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Weather 
Today, partly sunny with high. In the lower to 
middle 50s. Northwest wind around 10 mph. 
Tonight, partly cloudy; low In the lower to 
middle 301. Saturday, partly sunny with highs 
In the middle 50s. 
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Eagle eye 
An Iowa City pollee officer says 'games' are 
sometimes the best way to train children to 
Identify suspicious people and vehicles. ' 
Page 3A 
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I lIIini scalp Iowa 
IIl1nol. extends Its home 
court winning streak to 23 
with a 59-53 overtime win 
over Iowa Thursday night. 
Page' 1B 
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UI study claims no· current shortage of parking 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

City omcials who are counting on a 
Ul parking report to help sol ve the 

I downtown Iowa City parking shortage 
may not get the results they are ex
pecting. 

Last week the long-awaited 
downtown parklng needs study by Han

I sen Lind Meyer of Iowa City and Rich 
l and Associates Inc. of Detroit was un

veiled. The report recommended possi
ble sites for an additional parking gar

I age in downtown Iowa City and 
suggested the UI finish work on its own 
parking study to help the city answer 
the question of where to put all the 
cars. 

The VI parking study, however, 
doesn't claim there is an overabun
dance of cars on campus, said Dick 

Sneak preview 

Gibson, director of UI FacUities Plann
Ing. 

The VI study being conducted by 
Thomas Hodne Architects Inc. of MIn
neapolis "is based on the presumption 
that we are in a steady state condition 
as far as demand and supply of park
ing," Gibson said. 

Instead of addressing what to do with 
too many student and faculty cars and 
not enough parking spaces, Gibson said 
the UI study examines where parking 
will be located if UI constructibn takes 
place on existing parking lots. 

UI PARKING LOTS and ramps 
provide 8,639 spaceS for students, 
faculty and staff, said William Binney, 
assistant director of UI Parking Ser
vices. This year, he said, the VI has 
issued 5,880 parking permits for faculty 
and staff, and 8,477 for students. 

Pete Rushlon lakes a break for a smoke and a look to the ground as he Iita 
IIOp the marquee of the EntI'ert theater on Walhington Str .. t Thurlday atter-

"It seems the (UI) system is holding 
together now," said Roger Kipp, plan
ner for Thomas Hodoe. "The key ques
tion is what happens when you put 
buildings on parking lots." 

Two UI construction projects - a 
new ,17.85 million Business Ad
ministration Building and a $20.2 
million addition to the Engineering 
Building - have been approved by the 
state Board of Regents. but the Iowa 
Legislature has not 'yet appropriated 
funds for the projects. 

The new business administration 
facility is slated to occupy an area east 
of Gilmore Hall that is now the site of a 
VI permit parking. lot. Building an ad
dition to the Engineering Building 
would eliminate several parking 
spaces south of that facility. 

"The (U1) study doesn't address the 
issue of parking demand, ". Gibson said. 

"We are meeting our parking needs." 
KIPP SAID one-third of the VI park

ing is located in the heart of the 
campus. 

"The pressure is on to usurp those 
(lots) for building," he said. "The fear 
is, once you take a major lot, it will dis
rupt totally" the parking Situation. 

The UI parking study, which Kipp 
predicted is nearing completion after a 
year of intermittent work, is in
vestigating possible parking uses for 
land on the outskirts of campus and the 
cost of transporting people to the lots. 

The city's parking study said the two 
municipal parking ramps are filled 58 
percent to 80 percent of capacity, with 
peaks of 100 percent. Parking in other 
city~perated areas is 75 percent to 100 
percent filled. 

One of two sites recommended in the 
city study for a parking garage is a 
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noon. Rushton and other employee, of West Branch Roofing were tarring Ihe 
top of the marquee '0 that It would conform to city apeciflcatlons. 

Studen~ regent seat not okayed 
By Karen Burns 
Staff Writer 

Despite two years of lobbying efforts 
\ by the United Students of Iowa, a bill 

that would have mandated a student 
seat on the state Board of Regents has 
died In an Iowa Senate subcommittee. 

Sen . Joy Corning, R-Cedar Falls -
chair of a special three-member 8U~ 
committee formed to address the blll 
- said il did not pass because the su~ 
committee members were "very hesi
tant to put any particular category on 
the board." 

The Board of Regents "is a cilizen 
1 board," she said, adding if a student 

could be poIDI.ed faculty members 
may same privilege. 

USI - lobbying arm for students 
from the three slate universities - un
IUcessfully called for legislation that 
would place a student on the board last 
,ur. That bill also died in an education . 
committee after an amendment was 
Idded to Include reserving a spot for a 
IIIlversity instructor. 

VI Director of State Relations Frank 
Stork said he lobbied agalnlt the stu
dent regent bill , but because he did not 
IItlcipate it paalng the Senate, "I 
IIIven't done a lot." 

1 "Traditionally, It hal been my un-
dentandllll the baird oppoIeI 1ft)' b1l1 
reatrlctinl the IOvernor'l aut.borill
tlon to make a .certain appolntment," 
Stol1l said. 

BUT USI LEGISLATIVE Director 
Patti Cale clahlll Stork "lobbied hard 
1.llnlt the bUt I Itt\ that II very 

unethical. " 
U1 Collegiate AlIOCiatiOlll ColDldl 

President Larry Lailiter agreed 
Stork's lobbyllll against the bill was 
"unethical," arlUl .. a student lhould 
be allowed to lerve on the baird 
because a "student rtleDl II a clUten 
r!!lent." 

He complred the Board of Regents 
to a eorporate board In which con
sumen govern the company, Itreal", 
.tudenta are coasumen 01 the educa
tion received at regents unlvtnlUel. 

"I think there II a real need for a Itu
dent on the board - ltudents have luch 
bll stakel at the unlvenltlel," 
Lault.er .. Id, addilll he WII dlaappoln-

I.ed the bill was defeated. 
Cale also stressed the consumer role 

students play at the Ilniversities, 
pointing out that having a consumer on 
the board is not the same as allowing 
an employee to serve. "It doesn't make 
sense to make an employee his or her 
own boss." 

CORNING SAID her committee "ex
amined the possibility of an ex~fficio" 
non-voting student member, but that 
Idea would also set a category of 
representation on the board. 

Former Regents President Mary 
Louise Petersen, citing a study by the 
National Association of Governing 
Boards that eoncluded allowing a stu
dent to serve on the board would repre
sent a conflict of Interest, said she a Iso 
opposes such a bill. 

In 1r13, during Petersen's term on 
the board, Gov. Robert Ray appointed 
Steve Zumback, a graduate student, to 
serve as a regent. She said he was an 
"outstanding member, but his con
tributions to the board weren't 
necessarily related to the fact that he 
was a student." 

Zumblck, who filled an IUlelpired 
four-year tenn, .aid, "'lbe important 
thing about the appointment was that It 
wal made very clear I was not appoin
ted as a ltudent repnt. 

"I hope the prellellt system Is main
talned. When a post tlon on the baird Is 
let aside for a specific coutltuency, 
the dellberatllll procell declines," 
Zlln1back lIid. 

BUT UI CAC MEMIII\ Cecilia HIm 

said a conflict of interest already ex
ists when board members have 
children attending one of the regents 
universities. 

She added a student regent could also 
foresee what information may be 
needed to address an issue affecting 
students. . 

During USI "Lobby Day" last 
month, Ham led a group of students 
who attempted to garner support for 
the student regent bill . UI student 
Shari Stevens, who lobbied with Ham, 
said the students expressed to state 
legislators the need fo~ more input bet
ween students and the regents. 

Al though the bill will not go any 
farther in this legislative session, Cale 
has submitted alternative wording to 
create a non-voting poSition for stu
dents, raising the number of regents to 
10. 

Student representation "is an impor
tant Idea, which we should not let die 
completely." Cale said. 

But. Cale charged Stork lobbied 
against the alternative wording "even 
before the proposal was made." 

Stork claimed he had not seen the 
specific wonting of the bill and could 
not lobby wIthout conferring with the 
regents. He added, however, If Cale', 
Ilternatlve proposal "changes the 
structure of the baird, It mlpt well be 
the lime problem," and the repnta 
would oppoee It. 

WRNlNG SAID lIIe believtl this 
proposal "I. a better proposition than 

See StuCl"", pagt e~ 

parking lot along Iowa Avenue north of 
Ecumenical Towers. 

The study noted this location "offers 
a high potential for a joint city
university parking facility , serving the 
parking needs of the Senior Center, 
Ecumenical HOUSing, the University of 
Iowa , visitors and employees of 
downtown." 

THE STUDY SUGGESTED this site 
"could replace the faculty and staff 
parking lost when the university builds 
a classroom on the lot next to Gilmore 
Hall ." 

"The city's problem is how do we 
deal with the interface between the 
city and the university," Gibson said. 
If the UI were to jOin the city In 
developing a parking facility, he said a 
solution might be for the VI to "pay for 
two floors and then assign people to 

it. " 
Mayor John McDonald said the close 

location of the VI to the downtown area 
is a factor in the city's parking 
problem. 

"Whenever you try to put that many 
cars into this small an area, something 
has to give," McDonald said. He said 
"conversations" have taken place 
about the wssibllity of a·joint parking 
garage, but no specific plans have been 
introduced. 

The city parking needs study in
cluded a survey of UI students' 
transportation methods. Of the stu
dents questioned, 23 percent said they 
drive to ciass, and 15.7 percent-of those 
stUdents use municipal parking ramps. 

"While the demand from university 
staff should not be overlooked. it is not 
felt to be an important influence in the 
parking situation," the city study said. 

Senate won't 
'budge on 
Reaganomics;. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 
Budget Committee, ravaging. Pr-esi
dent Ronald Reagan ' s budget 
proposals for the fourth straight day, 
voted Thursda y to save student loans, 
Amtrak and the Job Corps, but divided 
over one of the hottest political issues 
it faces - Social Security. 

The committee agreed, 11-10, to a 
proposal from Sen. Lawton Chiles, D
Fla ., that rejects Reagan's proposed 
$4,000 cap on federal loans per student 
and retains the Job Corps training , 
program. Sen. Charles Grassley, R
Iowa, joined to Democrats for the slim 
margin. 

The committee rejected one 
proposal lha t would ha ve frozen cost
of-living adjustments for Social 
Security recipients, one that would 
have kept adjustments the way they 
are and one tha t would have struck a 
middle ground. 

Budget Committee Chairman Pete 
Domenici, R-N.M. , who pushed the 
freeze as integral to his overall effort 
to cut at least $50 billion off the federal 
deficit, said he thought the members 
might switch sides when the issue 
comes up again next week . . 

"IF THEY SUCCEED in getting 
other changes they'll change some 
votes," Domenici said; adding that the 
vote "told me that contrary to what I 
thought, there is some support" for the 
freeze . 

Domenici bucked Reagan to push the 
proposal. Reagan, citing a campaign 
promise not to "tamper" with the 
program, is against the freeze. 

The panel unanimously agreed to a 
freeze in the Medicare program, voting 
2()"() for a Democratic proposal that 
would not require recipients to pay any 
more money but holds constant pay
ments to doctors and hospitals. 

The vote to freeze Social Security 
failed 9-12, with no clear-cut partisan 

See Budget, page 8A 

Farm state .senators 
infuriated by veto 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Farm state 
senators, angry over President Ronald 
Reagan's veto of farm debt relief, 
threatened to retaliate Thursday by 
making it hard for Reagan to get his 
" pet project" defense spending 
programs through Congress. 

However, Senate Republican leader 
Robert Dole said Reagan, who assailed 
the vetoed bill as a "blank check," 
emerged the victor in the confrontation 
because Democrats were portrayed as 
spenders. 

For Sen. Chuck Grassley, R-Iowa, 
the veto means an estimated 8,000 10 
10,000 farmers In Iowa will be unable to 
secure financing to plant crops this 
spring. .,. 

"they were making such a media 
event out of it, almost with some glee, 
that It's Sickening to me," said 
Grassley. He also criticized the ad
ministration for faiUng to hipllpt re
cent Improvements In Its own farm 
debt relief program. 

"When they (the administration) 
come to me on Nlcarqua and MX and 
thin .. like that, it ,Ives me an oppor
tunity to remind them of their un
willingness to be cooperative wltb UI 
when we had need," he Slid In an Inter
view. 

Grassley Is one of the Republicans on 

the Senate Buci«et Committee who 
vol.ed with Democrats this week to re
Ject Reagln'l proposed defense 
spendln, incna_and farm spendllll 
cuts. 

Sen. John Melcher, O·Mont. , said 
Rea,an ', veto misllge, with III 
char,. that debt relief would COIl 

St. Firm, p gt tA 
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Man appears on forgery charge 

Walesa charged for unrest 
WARSAW, Poland - Solidarity founder 

Lech Walesa was ordered Thursday to appear 
Saturday at a state prosecutor's office with 
other activists of tbe outlawed union to face 
charges of inciting public unrest , his 
spokesman said. 

The spokesman said Walesa received a 
summons at his home in Gdansk because he 
had called for a I~minute general strike to 
protest planned food price hikes. 

Salvadoran press chief shot 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - Three men 

wearing tennis clothes Thursday assassinated 
the army press chief, Lt. Col. Ricardo 
Cienfuegos, with one shot to the head as he 
played tennis, club officials said. 

The men then draped a red baDDer over 
Cien(uegos's body that carried the letters 
"F.P.L." The Spanish initials stand for the 
Popular Forces of Liberation, one of the five 
rebel armies operating in the country. 

Divorce rate drops in Iowa 
WASHINGTON - The number of divorces 

dropped sharply in 1982, recording tbe first 
decline in 20 years, government statistics 
showed. In Iowa, the' divorce rate dropped by 
more than 10 percent in 1982. 

The number of divorces in 1982 dropped from 
a historic high in 1981 of 1,213 ,000 to 1,170,000, 
according to a report by the National Center 
for Health Statistics circulated this week. 

Vigi lante's victim reawakens 
NEW YORK - One of the victims of subway 

gunman Bernhard Goetz has awoken {rom a 
seven·week coma but is brain damaged and 
probably will not be able to testify against 
Goetz, his lawyer said Thursday. 

Allhough Darrell Cabey remained paralyzed 
fro\11 the waist down and cannot speak, his 
mother Shirley Cabey said she was overjoyed 
Wednesday to suddenly find her son propped 
upright in his hospital bed. " He turned and 
looked at me and he started smiling," Cabey 
said. 

March commemoration ends 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. - About 3,000 blacks 

ended a re·enactment of the 1965 voting rights 
march from Selma to Montgomery on the 
steps of the state capitol Thursday and 
proclaimed" the dream is still alive." 

Joseph Lowery, president of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference, ended ' the 
march by blasting President Ronald Reagan 
as a "Californra cowboy" and the crowd 
chanted " Reagan, Reagan, he's no good, send 
him back to Hollywood." 

Firestone to shut Iowa plant 
DES MOINES - Labor, business and 

political leaders Thursday worked to change 
the minds of Firestone officials, who want to 
close the Des Moines tire plant in slx months, 
putting 1,835 employees out of work. 

Bob Troyer, a Firestone spokesman, said the 
company issued an "official closure notice" to 
the United Rubber Wprkers' international 
office and the URW Local 310 in Des Moines 
Thursday morning. 

ISU toy-gun toter guilty 
AMES, Iowa - An Iowa State University 

student who pointed a toy gun at a Ames 
policemen wiJI be sentenced March 26 after 
being found guilty of assault. 

Melissa 'Dolan emerged from a fraternity 
house Jan. 20 and pointed a toy gun at a police 
cruiser driving by. In court records, Dolan 
stated she did not recognize the car as a police 
cruiser immediately and continued pointing 
the toy gun as tbe officers approached. 

Quoted ... 
Pay close a ttention to the face. Look for things 
like hair, wheth!!r they have a beard or 
mustache; look at the face so you can 
recognize the person again. 

-Iowa City Police Officer Joel Myers, 
describing how to learn to describe people. 
See story, page' 3. 
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By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

James William Johnson, 18, of Wellman, 
Iowa, made an initial appearance Thursday 
in Johnson County District Court on 
charges of first· and second-degree false 
use of a financial instrument. 

On Jan. 10 and 14, Johnson allegedly per· 
suaded an acquaintance to use his 
automatic teller machine card at the ter· 
minal in the Old Capitol Center to cash 
checks made out to other people, court 
records state. 

The checks for ,14UO and ,7S were later 
determined by bank employees to have 
been forged, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the two false 
use of a financial instrument charges has 
been set for March·IS. Johnson is being held 
in lieu of $5,000 bond. 

• • • 
Edward John Horwitz, 21 , of 625 First 

Ave., Coralville, made an initial ap
pearance Thursday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on a charge of third;degree 
theft. 

Horwitz is accused of selling a Toshiba 
cassette recorder for $50 on Marcb 2. The 
recorder allegedly was taken between Feb. 
27 and March 1, and was reported stolen 
March 5, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for March 21. Horwitz was 
released on his own recognizance. 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

A Winona, Minn., man was charged with 
two counts of assault and public intoxica· 
tion by Iowa ' City police early Thursday 
morning. 

Jay V. Cline, 20, was charged after he 
allegedly assaulted Randy Littrel , of 229 S. 
Summit St. , and Randy Haywortb, of 417 
Fourth Ave., Coralville, in the 100 block of 
South Clinton Street. 

Cline was charged with public intoxica· 
tion in the 10 block of Soutb Dubuque 
Street. 

Cited: Tonya Pinkl, 21, 01 West Branch . was 
charged with public Intoxication by Iowa City 
police at 1400 W. Benton St. , early Thursday 

Metro briefs 

Varn, Coralville officials 
announce town meeting 

Rep. Richard Varn, D-Solon, and the 
Coralville Chamber of Commerce will co
sponsor ,ID "Open Door Town Meeting" 
Saturd~j'..,.to disc~s c1!Trent issues in the 
owa LegIslature. ~There isn't a specific 

topic that we'll be discussing," Varn said. 
"Wha tever is on the minds of those 
attending" will be addressed. 

The meeting will be held at the Coralville 
branch of the Hills State Bank and will 
begin at 1: 30 p.m. 

"I want to stress that this is open to the 
public and I would hope anyone who has a 
concern would attend," Varn said. 

Students can ' limber up 
at rec center class 

Students can stretch it to tbe limit in a 
new "Stretch and Strengthen" class now 
being offered by the Iowa City Recreation 
Division in an effort to get people in shape 
for summer. 

The program is held on a continuous, 
drop-in basis on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
noon . The cost is $1 per session. 

The emphasis of the program will be on 
stretching and strengthening all parts of 
the body, with all routines choreographed 
to music. Further information on where to 
meet is available by calling the Recreation 
Division at 35&-5100. 

Postscripts 

Friday Events 
Ugly Man On Campul balloting will take 

place lrom 10 a.m. to 3 p.m . in the Union 
Landmark Lobby. 

Midday Lenten Liturgy will lake place at 
12:30 p.m. In the Episcopal Center 01 Old Brick. 

The Illamlc SOCiety 01 Iowa City will hold Ita 
weekly meeting at 12:45 p.m. In the Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

Mortar Board Inlormatlon lorms, lor those 
Interested In being selected a8 members, must 
be turned In by 6 p.m. In the Student Activities 
Center Mortar Board mailbox. 

The African A .. oclatlon will mee, at 6:30 
p.m. In the Union Northwestern Room. 

"Faith II Not a Feeling" will b. the .venlng 
event 01 the Campus Crusade for Chrllt at 7 
p.m. In the Union Yale Room. 

Th' UI Int.rnltlo,.al Folk Dance Club will 
dance Irom 7:30 p.m. to midnight In the Union 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
• • • 

Raymond Moeller, 19, of Oxford, Iowa, 
made an initial appearance Thursday in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of third-degree theft. 

Between Aug. 14 and Sept. 15, 1984, 
Moeller allegedly made 124 unauthorized 
telephone calls charged to Glaspey Con
crete, 621 First Ave., Coralville, and also 
allegedly charged gaSOline to the company 
for his own use on six occasions, court 
records sta teo 

The total value of the calls and the gas is 
estimated at $223.97. 

A preliminary bearing on the charge has 
been set for March 20 . Moeller was 
released to the custody of the Department 
of Corrections. 

• • • 
Kathy Eggers, 22, of 2409 Bartelt Road, 

made an initial appearance Thursday in 
Johnson CQunty District Court on a charge 
ot second·offense operating a molor vehicle 
while intoxicated. 

Eggers was charged Thursday on West 
Benton Street after police observed her 
vehicle "weaving" and saw it cross the 
center line, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for March 20. Eggers was released 
to the custody of· the Department of Correc-

morning. 
Cited: Joseph W. Seran. 20, 01 N9 Currier 

Residence Hall , was charged with public Intox· 
lcatlon by Iowa City police In the 10 block 01 
South Dubuque Street, early Thursday morn
Ing. 

Theil charge: Lisa K. Muran, 19, 01 2504 
Burge Residence Hall, was charged with Ilfth· 
degree theft by Iowa City police In the 200 
block 01 East Washington Street early Thurs
day morning. 

Damage report: Brad Cronk, 01 113 E. 
PrentiSS SI., reported to Iowa City PQllce Wed· 
nesday afternoon that his vablcle was struck In 
the left Iront by an unknown vehicle, causing an 
estimated $200 to $400 In damages. 

Cronk reported the vehicle was parked In the 
100 block 01 East Prentiss Street at the time 01 
the incidenl. 

Theft report: Dean Davidson , of 518 Ronalds 

Film tonight depicts lives 
of two Palestinian women 

The Fertile Memory , a fiction· 
documentary film, will be shown at 7:30 
tonight at the International Center. A 
potluck dinner wiJI be served lit 6:30 before 
the film . 

"It's kind of a compare·and·contrast film 
between a traditional Palestinian woman 
and a contemporary Palestinian feminist 
novelist," said Alexis Kuhr, an educational 
programmer for the UI Women's Resource 
and Action Center. 

The film explores the lives of Farah 
Hatoum, a widow living with her children 
and grandchildren in Nazareth, and Sahar 
Kalifeh , a West Bank novelist. 

Sahar Kalifeh , a UI doctorate candidate 
in American Studies, will discuss the mak· 
ing of the film and related issues im· 
mediately after the showing of the film. 

Everyone is welcome at the potluck din· 
ner and the film showing, Kuhr said. 

County Democrats plan 
'Stew and Brew' Sunday 

Johnson County Democrats' First Annual 
Stew and Brew will be held Sunday at the 
Knigbts of Columbus building on American 
Legion Road. 

Plans for a contest to develop a 
permanent logo for Johnson County 
Democrats will be announced at the Stew 

Hawkeye Room. 
"Th. Fertll. Memory" 'a Ilction-documentary 

film exploring the lives ~I two Palestinian 
women, will be shown at 7:30 p.m. at the 
International Center, 204 Jefferson Building. 
Novelist Sehar Kallfeh, will be present to speak 
about topics related to the making 01 the 111m. 
Saturday Events 

Th. movl. Oandhl will be shown 8t7:3O p.m. 
In the 'Unlon Indiana Room. Share the evening 
with the Union 01 Int.rnatlonal Students. 
Snacks will be provided. 
Sunday Events 

Th. Lutheran C.mpul C.nter will present 
Worship with Folk Guitar Litany at 10 a.m. In 
Old BrIck. 

"Hllman Law and ConlClenc. of Belleverl" 
will be the topic oladlscuulon Irom 11 :30a.m. 
to 1 p.m. on the second floor 01 Old Brick. 

tlons. 
• • • 

Jack Rex PilJlTUln, 45, of Belle Plaine, 
was found guilty Thursday In JOhn8Oll 
County District Court of third-degree theft. 
He was sentenced to t'/Vo years in custody 
of the director of the Division of Adult 
Corrections. 

Pigman was accused of burglarizing the 
Paul Meade residence of Clear Creek 
Township on Aug. fI , llIB4, court records 
state. 

Pigman's bond on appeal was set at 
$2,500. 

• • • 
Timothy Michael Flaberty, 19, of C-202 

Hillcrest Residence Hall , pleaded guilty 
Thursday in Jobnson County Magistrate 
Court to a charge of fifth-degree criminal 
mischief . He was fined $25 plus court costs. 

On Feb. 17, Flaherty threw a snowball at 
a room in Quadrangle and "caused a win
dow to break," court records state. 

Daytona Ft. Lauderdale 

$209/$259 
Coastal Tours 

For more inform"tion e,,11 
Sue at 338-3202. 

· . . ~~;;;;;;!!~~~~!;;;;;!!;;;;~ Patrick C. Linnell, 20, of Solon, pleaded r. 
guilty Thursday In Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to charges of crl~inal 
trespass and public Intoxication. He was 
fined $50 plus court costs. 

On Jan. 23, Linnell allegedly pushed the 
manager of the Fieldhouse bar, III E. 
College St. , after being told to leave the 
bar. When told that the police would be 
called, Linnell responded, " Go ahead, call 
them," court records state. 

St. , reported to Iowa City police Wednesday 
evening that his $350 dark blue Kupper. 
Heimer, 3-plece suit was stolen Irom his vehl· 
cle which was parked at his residence. 

Davidson also reported a $20 blue shirl, 
socks and a toothbrush were stolen In the Incl. 
dent. 

Th.ft report: Jesse Kercheval, of 518 S. Van 
Buren SI. , reported to UI Campus Security 
Wednesday afternoon that her brlelcase was 
stolen Irom a computer terminal room In the 
Linquist Center. 

Combined value of the brlelcase and Its con· 
tents Is estimated at $195. 

Report: A plua delivery man reported to UI 
Campus Security. Wednesday evening that he 
was "nearly struck In the head by a bOllle 
rocket" near the Slater Residence Hall loading 
dock. 

and Brew, and buttons recognizing the 
event will be available. 

1ickets for the 5 p.m. dinner are $5 and 
are available through Johnson County 
Democratic Central Committee or at the 
door. 

DOl off~rs 10.82-acre 
tract of land for sale 

A tract of land at the west edge of Iowa 
City is being offered for sale by the Iowa 
Department of Transportation. 

The 10.82-acre tract is located on the west 
side of future relocated U.S. Highway 218 
about one-half mile north of County Road 
F-46 Melrose Avenue. The appraised value 
of the land is '5 ,400. 

Bids must be submitted on forms 
available from the DOT. For forms and 
information , call the Iowa DOT Property 
Management Section at (515) 239-1377. Tbe 
bids must be returned to the Iowa DOT's 
Right of Way Office in Ames no later than 1 
p.m. March 20. , 

Tbe terms of the sale require a 10 percent 
down payment on the day of the bid 
opening, witb the balance due 30 days after 
the bidder is notified the bid has been 
accepted. 

Today's Metro Brlels were compiled Irom 
reports by Andrew Lersten, Greg Phllby, 
Tamara Rood, Sue Stoga and Dawn 
Ummel. 

Linda Jordon will address the Alzheimer's 
Disease and Retated Disorder Support Group 
on the topic "Communication Techniques" It 
1:30 p.m. In the Iowa City Senior Center, 28 S. 
Unn St. 

Frlendl of Old Irick will sponsot 8 publlO 
lorum "Drink: Stlte" and the question 
addressed will be "Is the the 21 year·old right· 
to-drink law the one lor 10wl?" at 3 p.m. In Old 
Brick. Speakers will Include Johnson County 
Attorn.y Larry Lasllter and Michael Connell, 
Campus Director 01 United Studenta 01 Iowa. 

The 11th annual Preucll School 01 Mulic 
Concert will take place at 3 p.m. at Hancher 
Auditorium. 
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Alpha Phi Omega, a national cOld .. rvlce 
Iraternlty, will hold a pledge meeting at 8 p.m . • 
In the Union Lucas Dodge Room. : 

TIl. Oay and lIlblan Acad.mlc Union will • 
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Iowa Senate passes farm bill' 
In response to the plight of Iowa far

mers, the Senate Tuesday passed 
preliminary legislation setting 
minimum prices for farm commodltJea. 

Although the Senate agreed Iowa's 
farmers are deeply indebted, there Is 
some stion as to the potential 
Bucce the passed legisl'Uon. 

"I'm rather unsure of the whole 
plan," said Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa 
City. "I really don't think we can help 
the farmers on a statewide level, It's 
more of a national problem." 

One possibility for solving Iowa's 
I farm debt favored by Small is for 

• a coalition. 
I "The best scenarios would be for 

Midwestern states to band together; 
however, I don't forsee that happen
ing," Small said. 

Sen. Milo Colton, D-Sioux City, also 
favors some type of Midwest con-

ference to cure the farm crisis. 
"We need to look at the state as part 

of the Midwestern region Instead of 
Iowa as a lone state," Colton said. 

The minimum price bill will now be 
sent to the House for consideration. 

• • • 
The Iowa House Judiciary and Law 

Enforcement Committee will hold a 
hearing on toughening the state's 
drunken driving laws at 7 p.m. Monday 
In the Iowa House Chambers. 

• • • 
Rep. Richard Varn, O-Solon , 

sprained his ankle after a basketball 
game Tuesday evening. 

"I've been hobbling around the 
House," Varn said Wednesday after-
noon. 

He said the injury was not serious 
and expected to be back on the court 

next week. 
• • • 

The Iowa Senate Wednesday ap
proved a bill enabling teachers and 
school administrators to negotiate con
tracts during the summer months. 

Under the proposed legislation, 
teachers and administrators would 
begin talks no earlier than two weeks 
before the start of school. Negotiations 
would have to be completed by Sept. 1. 

Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, co
sponsor of the measure, said the 
passage of the bill is "imperative" for 
teachers. 

" Now they have to work out details 
alter a school day and sometimes those 
talks go late Into the evening," Brown 
said. "We can't expect anyone to work 
all day and night and proceed to effec
tively teach our children." I Midwestern states to work together as 

, Games' can Relp ·identify suspeets 
Sometimes games are the best way 

to train children to identify suspicious 
people and vehicles, according to Iowa 

• City Police Officer Joel Myers , 
"If parents sit down with their child, 

an(! they make kind of a game 01 
I deiCribing people, the parent will know 
, how thei r child responds to descrip

tions when they are asked," Myers ex
, plained. 

During the last week in February, 
I Iowa City police received at least four 

j IcomPla ints concerning Iowa City 
school children being harassed. 

One report, on Feb. 21, involved a 
Iman in a car asking a school patrol boy 

Ito "let the kids cross the street when 
the cars go by." 

• I On Feb. 26, police received a report 

\

involVing a 6-year-old girl who got 0(( a 
school bus and was told by a man "to 
get into the car and that he'd give her 
lsome candy and take her to the zoo. " 
I Myers, who ha s been a police officer 

• 'since the fall of 1981, said parents can 
I Ihelp their children learn to identify 

l
'peoPle for police officers. 
I L He said, " If Mom or Dad tells their 
~lId, 'Okay, just for a game I want you 
to look at a guy for a few seconds and 
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changed their clothes. " 
If a child is harassed, parents should 

report the incident immediately 
because the chances of finding 
someone diminish as time goes by. 

The parent can also ask a few 
specific questions such as "Was the 
person a man or a woman," or "Was 
the person black or white?" 

But generally, it is better to ask 
open-ended questions IlkE!', "How tall is 
the person," not "Is the person taU or 
short ?" 

"If you ask leading questions, " 
Myers explained, "then the child will 
forget what they saw." 

The same game can be used in iden
tifying vehicles, but the most impor
tant thing is to remember what the 
people in the vehicle look like. 

"When a parent and a child are driv
ing down the street, the parent can 
make a game out of identifying the 
decals or inSignia on the car," Myers 
said. 

Again Myers stressed parents should 
not ask leading questions. "Ask, 'What 
color was the car? ' If they say white, 
ask if that was the only color they 
saw, " 

• tell me everything you remember 
labout him,' .. . the child will be used to 
doing this if he actually is ever ap

I proached by someone." 
Law Bnforcement agencies use this descriptlonary model to help witnesses 
identify a possible suspect. 

Finally, Myers said parents ' should 
teach their children to remember their 
phone numbers and addresses in case 
they get lost. 

"Pay close attention to the lace. 
Look for things like hair , whether they 
have a beard or mustache ; look at the 
face so you can recognize the person 

again," Myers said. fronted with giving a physical descrip-
"Find a fun jingle or song with the 

child's phone number in it, like adver
tisers do ," he said. "They'll remember 
much easier thay way. " 

"TOO MANY PEOPLE are in- tion ," he said. " It is helpful, but by the 
terested in clothing when they 're con- time we find the person. they may have 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stanlty A. Kreiger 
478 AqUila Court Bldg. 
16th & Howard St. 
amana. Nebraska 68102 
402-346-2266 
Member, Amertcan 
Immigration Lawye,. 
ASSOCiatIon 26E. M .. rket 

OLD 
BRICK 

FORUM 

SUNOA V, March 10, 3 pm 

DRINK: State 
Is the 21 year-old right to drink law the one for Iowa? 

Featured Speakers 
,_ p .. trick White-Johnson County Attorney. L .. rry 
liIssiter·President, Collegiate Association Coun
cil (CAC).Michiel Connell-Campus Director of 
United Students of (owa. 

Students Offering Services 
presents 

• 
CELEBRITY AUCTION 

Proceeds go to the MDA 
Friday, March 8, 6·7 pm· Viewing of Items 

7·9 pm - Auction 

Old Capitol Center 

T-Shirts for Pat Benatar, Autographed photOS-including Mel Gibson, 
Autographed Records, Signed caples of books-Including Stephen 
King, Scrlpt8 from 8uch television shows a8; Trapper John, M.D., That's 
Incredible; Webster; T.J. Hooker; Too Clo8e for Comfort and The Bob 
Newhart Show. 

Be looking for Beach Bash '85 and 
U of I Super Dance April 12 & 13 

SUMMER 
fEMPWYMENT 

. " 
Positions A vaiJabJe in 
Several Cities in Iowa 

$2,400 Guaranteed. 
For more infonnation come to 

the Michigan Room, IMU 

Tuesday, March 12th 
- !It 8: 30, 11 :30, 2:00 or 4:00 

The Hair Designers presents our 
SolilY Solarium Tinning System 
FiYe full lO-minute 

ill TowlKrest Tanning Sessions for $27.50 
338-9768 plus one free session 
MeNI.. (reg. price S7 per session) 

IT IS NOT ENOUGH! 
The wisdom. power and right to set forth the way of salva· 
tion lies not with man, but with God. He gave the gospel 
which gospel is still His power to save today. (Rm.l: 16) 
Anything short of it is not enough! Consider the following: 

1. IT IS NOT ENOUGH just to be a good moral person. 
This is essential. but it is not a substitute for obeying 
the gospel (Mk.l6:5- 16). 

2. IT IS NOT ENOUGH to be zealous for God. We need 
this trait, but if zeal is not accompanied by knowledge, 
it is not pleasing to God. (Rom.lO:l ·2) (Acts 22:34). 

3. IT IS NOT ENOUGH lust to have a good conscience. 
It reacts to teaching. If the teaching is wrong, the life 
will be wrong, though the conscience may be clear. 
(Acts 23: 11. 

4. IT IS NOT ENOUGH to be a worshipper of God. It Is 
vain to worship God if such worship Is based on the 
doctlines, teachings and traditions of men. 
(MttI5:6-9l (CoI.2:21 ·22). 

5. IT IS NOT ENOUGH just to beloeve In God. Some 
believed but refused to follow Him (In.12:42·43) Cor· 
neliuswas lost until he obeyed. (Acts 10: 1·8; 17·23; 
11:1l17). 

WHAT lliEN IS ENOUGH? To hear, believe and obey 
the gospel. (l Pet2:2) (Mk.l6: 16). 

For more Information and a FREE BIBLE 
CORRESPONSENCE COURSE write: 

New Testament Christianity I 
4004 Glen Elm Dr. NE 
Cedar Rapids, la. 52402 
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LOTS Of 1985 ITEMS IIAVE ARRIVED 
FHOM 

AVOCET, CIORDANA. VI OREI.IJ, 
SII/MANO. SUNTOUR, CA MPACNOLO, 

SPENCO. CATEYE, BLACKBUHN. 
TUNTURI. BELL AND MORE. 

ALL ON SALE! 

~~ SALE MARCH 4TH 
the I\Jlnol'v 
b I I THROUGH MARCH 9TH 

ike 9_10p 
215 NORTH LINN STIIE~:1' ~tOURS: 8:00·530 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 522~(1 tON·SAT 
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DI"IRINT IPOKI. tor 
DIF'IRINT FOLK. 

THE CAREE'R RES URCES SERVICES STAFF and 
SELECTED EST SPEAKERS PRESENT: 

........ SUndIY. Mlrch 17 
1:00 10 " :00 pm 

The University of Iowa 
2nd Floor. NE corner, Iowa Memorial Union. 353-3136 

Policies and Regulations Affecting Students 
1984·85 

Revision for Page 1 
University Polley on Human Rights. The University of 
Iowa brings together in common pursuit of its educational 
goals persons of many nations, races. and creeds. The Univer
sity is guided by the precepts that in no aspect of its programs 
shall there be differences in the treatment of persons because 
of race, creed, color, national origin, age, sex, and any other 
classifications that deprive the person of consideration as an 
individual, and that equal opportunity and access to facilities 
shall be available to all. Among the classifications that deprive 
the person of consideration as an individual are those based 
on affectional or associational preference. These principles 
are expected to be observed in the internal pOlicies and prac
tices of the University; specifically in the admission, housing, 
and education of students; in policies governing programs of 
extracurricular life and activities; and in the employment of 
faculty and staff personnel. The University shall work 
cooperatively with the community in furthering this principle. 
(New language in bold type.) 

Copies of this revision are available in the Office of the Vice ' 
President for Student Services (105 Jessup Hall), Campus In
formation Center (South Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union), 
Registration Center (17 Calvin Hall), and the Office 01 Public 
Information (5 Old Capitol)_ 
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National news 

'Illegal' Phoenix heart used between transplants 
TUCSON, Ariz. (UP1) - A 32-year- Doctors were so intent on saving the were "a direct result of the length of The agency said its "role is not to tant than following the letter of the man alIve." 

old man kept alive for II "ours by the patient wh!!" the.fi.rst tr.1lnsplant failed . time ·that the patient spent on the second guess the practice of law. The surgeolll. after being info~ 
emergency implant of an unauthorized that they violated federal law by im- heart-lung machine" Wednesday while . medicine." but noted Congress bas "I respect the FDA and its of the FDA reaction, sa id th~y would 
artificial heart clung to life in ex- planting a mechanical heart not ap- awaiting Implantation of the artificial determined "our society and the pea- guidelines, but I allO respect my judg- still use the device again " to save the 
tremely critical condition Thursday af- proved by the Food and Drug Ad- device and then a second human heart. pie would not be well served If every ment," he said. patient's life." 
ter undergoing a second human heart ministration. physician ... took it upon himself to use Beiael said Copeland was convinced ' The deslaner of the ""-cal 1."""':1 "There is no evidence of neurological .. II "". 'IV<''' 
transplant. . . t t th ' t· " Be' I 'd untried devices." the alternative to using the mechanical Heart, Dr. Kevin Cheng alwan-

Th t· t h f '1 h d ked Dr. Jack Copeland, head of the Imdd~alrm~nlt ah IbeS Ime, . tlge sal , heart would have been the paUent'. educated dental surgeon ho 1m· 
epa len , w 0t se ami y a as transplant team at the University of a 109, as en an 10 ense ex- DR. SIDNEY WOLFE, head of the quick death. migrated to the United Stales 12 yean 

to keep his identi y secret, was repor- Arizona Medical Center, said the pe.."ience" for the patient. Ralph Nader-founded Health Research When it was decided to Implant the ago _ said he never submitted tbe 
ted in "a state of reduced con- patient, a divorced Tucson father of FDA officials in Washington said the Group in Washington, said, "What has artificial heart, he said, the man's device for government approval 
sciousness" seven hours after the two, was suHering from several surgeons violate(! federal law when happened in Arizona is a return to the lungs were becoming clotlged with because he had no funds to conduct the 
second transplant . ~i~nifirant tomplications. including they sewed the mechanical pump into Dark Ages in which people are acting blood because of the length of time he necessary research. 

Hospital spokesman Dr. Allan Beigel cong('stive heart problems caused in the patient's chest cavity without as if there is no law." had been on a heart-lung machine. "The Jarvlk heart research cost a 
said the prognosis was "guarded," ·part by nuids in his lungs. federal permission . But spokesman But Dr. Cecil Vaughn, who assisted million dollars, and I spent 1 cent," he 
which he agreed could be' interpreted William Grigg said Thursday no deci- Copeland in the implant, said at a "I DON"l' VIEW this as an experi- said In an interview. " Basically. I had 
to mean the chances of survival were A UNIVERSITY spokesman quoted sion had been made on whether the Phoenix news conference. Thursday ment," Copeland said earlier. "I view no budget for research " and, Ihus, "I 

[ U .S. _back~d~~C~ht;;~U~~o~~~d';~~i;m~'ii~~~:b1·t~rt~~;~FDA." 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A report 

accusing Nicaraguan rebels of 
atrocitie~ against civilians was 
released by a private group Thursday, 
prompting a call for a congressional in
vestigation.of the charges. 

Rep. Sam Gejdenson. D-Conn., said 
the report indicates acts of brutality 
are " the conscious policy" of the Con
tras, as the U.S.-backed rebels are 
called. 

The report details incidents of 
assassination, torture. rape, kidnapp
ing and mutilation of civilians. It was 

based on 145 affidavits from people 
identified as eye-witnesses to the inci
dents. 

But Secretary of State George 
Shultz, ·concerned about aid for the 
anti-Sandinista rebels, told Congress it 
must be wary of reports of atrocities 
by the Contras because the Nicaraguan 
government might be behind them. 

Shultz said the "scope and nature" of 
the accounts by the independent 
Americas Watch of abuses by the 
rebels once supported by the CIA are in 
conflict with information the ail-

New bill penalizes " 
S. African practices . 

WASHINGTON (UP1) - Citing the 
"flagrant injustice of apartheid, " a 
bipa rUsan coalition introduced bills in 
bo1h the House and Senate Thursday to 
impose eeonomic sanctions against the 
South African government. 

Led by Sen. Edward Kennedy, 0-
Mass .. and Rep. William Gray, D-Pa., 
more than a dozen lawmakers announ
ced support for the legislation 1hat, in a 
reversal of Reagan administration 
policy. would prohibit new U.S . invest
ments in South Africa and ban the im
portation of South African gold coins. 

The "Anti-Apartheid Act of 1985" 
would also block any new bank loans 
and forbid the sale of computers to the 
white minority-controlled government. 

Computers were singled out bec.1UR 
they a re used to enforce the country's 
"pass laws" that control the move
ment of blacks in South Africa , which 
Gray likened to the yellow Star of 
David symbols Jews were forced to 
wear in Nazi Germany. I 

Gray said the legislation was needed 
"to send a clear signal to the ad
ministra tion tha t a new direction is 
needed, and to provide congressional 

leadership in the debate over whether 
our nation will continue to embrace 
and finance apartheid in South Africa." 

Such legislation could have a signifi
cant impact on the economy of South 
Africa since the United States is its 
primary trading partner and the 
second largest investor, after Britain. , 

Sen. John Kerry, D-Mass., called the 
administration's policy "a totally un
acceptable form of trickle-down civil 
rights." 

Sen. Lowell Weicker, R-CoM., said, 
"Maybe not all of the bill is going to 
pass, but something is going to pass" 
and he predicted that as many 
Republicans as Democrats will support -
it. 

"The Republican party is not going 
to be the salvation of apartheid." 
Weicker said, adding, "I suspect ... the 
president of the United States is going 
to sign it. " 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said : "We prefer to work with 
the South African government as we 
have in the past. We don't think sanc
tion legislation would be helpful at 
all. " 
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fun, we've got it. Designs from France. Italy, 

. Japan and many 
other countries. 
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ministra tion has. 
"I do not say that in saying there 

aren't some problems," Shultz said. 
"It always strikes me how how when 
there's a sense here or in Nicaragua 
that when we 're coming up to a vote or 
a moment or decision, that all sorts of 
stuff starts appearing. You wonder 
how it happens." 

A three-member team headed by 
Reed Brody. a former New York State 
assistant attorney general, prepared 
the report based on interviews held in 
Nicaragua between September 1984 

and January 1985, the paper said. 

THE FINDINGS of the new report 
are similar to those of a report issued 
Wednesday in Washington by Americas 
Watch, a private, non-political. group 
that monitors human rights In tbe 
Western Hemisphere. 

The Americas Watch report also 
listed human rights abuses by the 
Nicaraguan Army but it sa~~ ~uch 
abuses had a "sharp decline SIDe! 

1982. 
Gejedenson , a member of the House 
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Foreign Affairs Committee. said he 
would ask for an investigation by that 
panel as well as the House tntelllgence 
committee. 

Release of the report comes at a 
time when the Reagan administration 
prepares to seek congressional ap
proval for ,14 million in a id to the 
rebels. A heated COIlIressional debate 
is expected prior to a vote Ia ter this 

month. ENT REAGAN and Shultz 
PRES~ the administration cam

ar~ leat d s!ure ,14 million in aid for 
palgn 0 

* SUMMER To 

MICHIGAN 
We are seeking only responsible persons lor our prestige 

private summer camp for boys and girls in southwestern 
Michigan. 

Minimum age Is 19 and one year 01 college is reqUIred. 
Dates are mid-June 10 mid-August Salary Is $650.00 and up 
for the season (food & lodging included) depending on age. 
eKperlence, and skills. College eKtern credit i. avail aD Ie. 

A counselor needs to be a speCialist in One of Ihe following; 
swim. canoe/row. sail/windsurf. tennl., archery. water ski . 
gymnastiCS, riflery , golf, dramatics, model rocketry, 
cheer leading, hOrseOeck ride. sports. crafts. dance, tr ipping. 

Additional stall positions; olllce, cooks. kitchen help. main
tenance and nurses. 

For application and detailS wrila: 
Marc Seeger. 1765 Maple. Nothtleld, IL 60093. 

the Men of 
ACACIA •. 

We enjoyed "put~!n!ith 
ourselves in the act 

you. . 
Thanks for a terrific time In 

follies. 

Love, 
the Sigma Kappas 

JULIAN LENNON 
VALOTTE 

Jen. 
Too late Fe< Good •• 

JOUNPARR 

Includes Operator 
Sclenlilrc LCMl ... 

Celebrate ~ 

the Contras righting the Nicaraguan 
government. 

"The Sandlni8ta government hli 
almost an unblemished record of try. 
ing to mislead us about what is goine 
on in Nicaragua." Shultz told Sen. 
Mark Hatfield, R-Ore .. af .. hearing 01 
a Senate Appropriations subcommit
tee. 

He !laid Central America Is truggl
tn, with economic and socj~1 problems 
that must be addressed, but that are 
being exploited through subversion by 
the Soviet Union, Cuba and Nicaragua. 

The key to 
looking and 
feeling good 
comes from 
being at your 
ideal weight. 
The Iowa City 
Weight Clinic 
can help you 
lose those 
extra pounds 

Costs as I ittle as 
$15 per week. 

For a free 
consultation 
call 
338-9775. 

IOWt\ CITY 
WEIG.T CLINIC 
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AFSCM~ achieves double victory 
as Senate okays negotiation bills 
By Charlana L.. 1 , SIIHWl 

j II 
The ge of two Iowa Senate bills in-

• volving state employees Wednesday 
, marked a double victory for the American 

Federation of State County and Municipal 
• Employees, which pushed fqr the PI"'. 

of both. 
The two bills, dealllll with the assign-

• ment of comparable worth raises and the 
• scope of labor negotiations, now move to 

the Iowa House of Representatives for 
I further deliberation. AFSCfdE Council 61 

President Don McKee said he expects both 
bills involving the 20,000 state workers 

I represented by the union to pass in the 
House. "We think the Senate did a good 
job," he said." 

The first bill , which passed 38-11, caUs 
for the equal treatment of all state em

I ployees In the assignment of comparable 
worth raises regardless of union affiliation. 
It reportedly could save the state up to $2 

I million. I 

THE BILL, initially proposed by Gov. 
Terry Branstad, was the subject of much 
controversy last month because AFSCME 
had reached an agreement with the state 

I lasl fali that would, in effect, freeze the pay 
Qf approximately 1,900 noo-organized state 
employees if the state corttinues its 100year 

• tradition of treating uniOn and non-union 
, employees alike. 

In that agreement, it was decided that 
I about 2,300 AFSCME-represented state 

workers would move down on the ex
perience scale by one merit step. These 
employees had risen one pay grade the 
previous year. 

'All state merit employees are assigned a 
pay grade and a step that is awarded on the 
basis of merit. Each grade and each step 
represents a difference in wages rangilll 
from 4 percent to 5 percent. 

MOST OF THE 2,300 AFSCME em
ployees who received an increase in their 
pay grades and a decrease In their merit 
steps ended up with a pay freeze this fiscal 
year because the two canceled each other 
out. The union agreed to the arrangement 
for Ihese workers - classified as underpaid 
in a 1983 study - in order to avoid a wage 
freeze or cut for other employees it repre
sents who were classifi.ed as overpaid In the 
same study. 

Several lawmakers - including Rep. 
Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City - opposed 
the bill, saying it is contradicting another 
bill passed last year by the Iowa 
Legisla ture tha t was supported by 
AFSCME. That bill marks a distinction bet
ween organized and non~rganized state 
workers in the assignment of comparable 
worth pay increases. 

Both the governor and AFSCME want a 
reversal of last year's bill claiming that a 
key component to comparable worth is that 
all employees he treated equally. They say 
having separate systems for organized and 
non~rganized employees creates a dis
parity in the comparable worth system. 

WHILE THE EFFECT of the bill on state 
merit employees is clear, Its effect on 
merit employees at the state Board of 
Regents universities Is uncertain, ac
cording to UI Associate Vice President for 
Finance Mary Jo Small. AFSCME repre
sents about 3,000 UI employees. 

Small said a provision In the bill would 
treat regents merit employees "com
parably" to state merit employees. If the 
bill becomes law, the future of comparable 
worth raises for non~rganized VI em-
ployees will have to be discussed with both 
AFSCME and the UI Staff Council, she 
said. 

Doderer said she sees "technical flaws" 
in the measure. "That bill will not pass the 
House the same way it passed the Senate," 
she said. 

Also Wednesday, the Senate debated and 
narrowly passed a "scope" bill that would 
broaden the range of negotiable terms on a 
contract. 

This bill has elicited considerable par
tisan division among senatoFs, with 
Democrats favoring it and Republicans op
posing it. Opponents say the bill is too 
broad and will leave certain state employee 
rights - most notably the retirement and 
disability and discharge systems - "wide 
open" to be bargained away during negotia-
tions. ' 

Supporters say this measure will give 
state workers more input and control over 
their jobs. "I think it gives public em
ployees in Iowa the right to bargain over 
the items that are important to the 
workolace." McKee said. 

I (~ 14 S. Clinton 

12011 FIRST AVE. BE 
Cadar Raplda 

365·1324 

Cassette Decks . 
Turntables 
Speakers _ . __ . 

25% oft 
20% oft 

_ 50% off 

All Swimsuits, condor slacks, 
crazy horse sweaters & more! 

MOVI-NG SALE 
We have to be moved oul by end 01 March. We are 
reducing prices on our stock 01 Audio Components. 
Many items are priced at or below cost. Hurry _ .. 

HARMAN·KARDON 

Cassette-Deck. to 25% off 

•• , ~'!!I 

Q ~ ~ (l 

Amps & Tuner. to 25% off 
Receiver., .. .. to 25% off 
Turntables. , . ,10 30% off 

I 

Tell a friend. Bring a friend . 

REFERENCE MONITOR SPEAKERS 

M6nitor 5 & Sjr . 20% off 
SOA-Compact Ref. 25% off , UI will partiCipate in Elderhostel program 

participants, along' with opportunities to ~---------+-~~ The UI will be one of 24 Iowa universities 
participating in the summer Elderhostel 
program, an educaUonal program for p0o

I pie more than 60 years old. 

muters can pay $95 for tuition and ac
tivities. take part inca mpus cultural events. 

Nearly 100 week-long courses are offered 
by the Elderhostel program, ranging from 
railroad history and computers to poetry 

There will be no tests, and there are no 
requirements or prerequisites for the par
ticipants other than that they be at least 60 
years old. This year's prO(tram runs from 
April to October. 

There are some scholarships available, 
and those interested in partiCipating in this 
summer's Elderhostel program should ap
ply early . For information about the 
program and the application process, con
tact Peggy Houston at 353-3714, or by write 
to Elderhostel, CI08 Seashore Hall, Univer
sity of Iowa , Iowa City, 52242. 

• and golf. The cost per course is $195, which 
includes tuition, food and lodging. CQm-

Social and recreational activities and 
tours will be arranged for the Elderhostel 

Attention Petersen's 
Customers: 

The Crown Corning" Kitchen Ac
cessories and Visions " Cookware by 
Corning " listed on pa,&.e li·ooUr 
Spring Sale Section are temporarily ' 
out of stock. Sale prices will be 
honored at a future date. 

We apologize for any inconvience 
this may cause you. 

PETERSEN 
HARNED 

VONMAUR 

TOP FLOOR 
GUITAR STORE 

JOHN PEARSE 
PHOSPHOR BRONZE 

ACOUSTIC GUITAR STRINGS 

2'or 1 
Cort Electric 

Guitars 
250/0 ott 
JUSTINA I 

Quartz Tuners 
, 31.11 

In the Hall Mall (above Vito',) 
114 •• c...... a,1· ... , 

Yoke Front 
Crop Jeans 

'9!! 
Slnl S-13 

Oarlt Oenim ~ 'lIghtty wathad out denim. 
100%CoUon 

Spring BreakSa/e 
Friday & Saturday Only 

Spring A.B.S. Coordinated 
Stonewashed GrouR 

44 00 to 6400Rataii 

Spring Group of Cotton 
Shirts, Pants & Tops 

24 00 10 45f1fl Retail 

NOW $1999 
Still many great buys at 1004 to 7104 on 

11 'h S. Dubuque (above Mickey'sl MclVisa 354-2758 

ically 
fort, 

* 

Don't mID die 
SPECIAL. 
SHOW 
PIIas 

boCIa .,., 

- Used Equipment -

Turntables .... 520 up 

Amps .. ..... . 545 up 
Receivers .... 575 up 

MAGNEPLANAR • 

LIFE-SIZE 
SOUND 

- New Accessories -
Rack Cabinets 30% 

Record Care 40% 
Needles to 50% 

Bang&OIufsen . fa 
SMG-4' tall 
laYl15% 

MGI-5' tall 
18" 20'!1t 

SAVINGS Loudspeakers .. . 35% off MGIlb-6' lall 
MG-1I1 Receivers _ .. . . .. 30% off 

Turntables ..... . 30% ott 18ve 20% 

Cartridges ... . ... 40% oft 

Cassette Decks .. 30% off 
Terms: Cash or 90 days 

same as cash 

You're the man m charge. And you can 
handle it. Because the Navy has given you 
the management and technical training to 
get thejob done. 

Thirty men report to you. And what you 
do includes the care and responslbl Illy for 
millions of dollars worth ofsophisticated 
equipment. 

At age 22 you can be a leader illlhe 
Navy. With all the decislOn-makmg 

NAVYOFRC'MSGET 

wi approved credit 

authority you need to help yoU match 
up to your responsibility. 

The rewarda match up, too. A solid 
starting salary oC$17,700, and up to 8Il 

much as $31,000 in four yeaI'! with 
regular promotions and increWleS. 

Responsibility and rewards. Itil the 
way you measure Bucce in the Navy. 
:ALLur Navy Recruiter or 

1OO·~27·IIAVY. , 
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Wlrld news 
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:Lebanese army kills first Israeli since 1948 war 
BEIRUT, Leba non (UPI) -

Lebanese and Israeli troops batlled in 
. outhern Lebanon Thursday, killing an 
Israeli and woundin~ five Lebanese. It 
W<lS believed to be the Lebanese 
,trJny '~ fir~t killtng of an Israeli oldier 
~i nl ' (' I Y48. 

The fif(htinf( came as the U.N. 
S('('urity Coundl in New York prepared 
to d ba te the Bri rut government's re
(IUest for a ('ondemnation of Israel's 
lIlilitar~' aclinns in Israeli-occupied 
lIuthem Lebanon. 
IsrHeli and Lebanese officials gave 

('onlradiding acC'ounts of the clash. 

In Beirut , a Lebanese army 
spokesman said a column of Israeli 
tanks backed up by helicopters advan
ced on a Lebanese army position near 
the village of Kawthariyat AI Slyad, 5 
miles north of Israel 's new military 
defense Jines along the Litani River. 

The Israelis opened fire and a two
hour battle ensued with the Lebanese 
army using "all available weapons" 
llntil the I sraeJi troops pu lied back to 
their Litani River lines 41 miles south 
(If Beirut, the spokesman sa id . 

But an Israeli military statement 
said the battle broke out after Israeli 

Iran, Iraq resume 
aHacks on civilians ' 

Bf.IHUT. Lebanon (UPI) - Iran and 
Ira!!'s 8-month-old agreement to avoid 
all <lrks on rivilians collapsed Thursday 
as arti llery and warplanes pounded 
l)CInl('r <'i ties and towns in an es
('alating rye'le of attack and counter
;! tt ,,(·k. 

" What Ira!! has done so far is nothing 
bul a very small portion of its poten
tial. " said an Iraqi military spokesman 
as thc conflict worsened . Iran, 
meanwhile, vowed to "turn Iraq into a 
hell of fire and deva station." 

The attacks by both Iran and Iraq 
were the heaviest on civilian targets 

and later resumed its barrage on the 
('Ity. 19 miles from the border. It also 
li red on the town of Mandali in the cen
tra l sector onheir border regIOn. 

An Iranian statement sa id Ir-aqi air
craft twice attacked the port city of 
Abadan , across the Shall · AI Arab 
waterway from the Iraqi port town of 
Basra, killin g nine people and 
wounding 48 oth~rs. 

Before the ai r raids, Iraqi shelling of 
Ahadan killed three people and woun
ded five others and set parts of the city 
ablaze. IRNA sa id. 

slOce both agreed in the United Nations The Iranian statement also reported 
l a~t June to spare civilian targets. Iraqi air raids on several villages 

Hadio and news agency reports . around the town of Sar Pol-E Zahab. 
monitored in Beirut sa id Iraqi war- near the Iraqi border in Bakhtaran 
planes and artillery pummeled the Ira· province, causing casualties. There 
nian cities of Dezful and Abadan, as were no further details. 
well as thc village of Sar Pol-E Zabab, Iran also reported eight missile at
killing 17 people and wounding at least tacks by the Iraqi army on the town of 
11:l others. Iran's offiC'ial news agency Dezful , 50 miles inside Iran 's southern 
rl'ported . front with Iraq, which killed at least 

Iraq gav no specific ca . ua lty five people and injured 70 . 
rI' llClr tS. An Iraqi military spokesman. quoted 

Air ~trikes and artillery barrages by the official Iraqi New Agency. said 
(· .. nHnllcd into the nif(ht despi te ap· the attacks on Dezful and Abadan were 
r)('al ~ Wrdnrsday b~' U.N . Secretary- part of Baghdad 's promised retaliation 
(;l'nl'l'II l .JH\'kr Pcrl'z de Cucllar ancl for similar Irani an attacks on Iraqi set
thl' rrpsidl'nt of thl' U.N. Srcurit y tlE'ments ~ ince Tuesday. 
('ounci l Inr (rim and Iraq tn stop the Iraq tarf(eted towns and cities Wed-
killing and the Ihn'at ~ . nesday to retaliate an Iranian bom

IRANIAN ARTILLERY shelled the 
r raeri port of Basra Thursda v morning 

BELFAST. Northern. Ireland (UPI) 
- Authorities Investigating a mortar 
attack that killed nine police officers 
arrest('d more than a dozen Iri sh 
Rcpublican Army sympathizers Thurs
day in the border town of Newry. police 
SOUI'('('s gaid . 

A pol icc spokesman would confirm 
onlv that "a number" of men were 
pic'ked up in dawn raids in the area 
where the outlawed IRA launched the 
deadliest single attack on police in the 
t6-year history of the Northern Ireland 
ronflict. 

Polire sources said up to 14 men, all 
known I RA supporters. were arrested 
in Thursday's sweep and were being 
questioned at Gough police station in 
Armagh ci ty. 45 miles west of Belfast. 

THE IRA, banned in the Irish 
Republic as well as Northern Ireland, 
is fighting a guerri lla war to wrest con-

bardment on Basra. Iran's second 
la rge. t city , that caused " heavy 
(,3sualtiE's" and extensive damage. 

Ir~1 of the province from Britain and 
unite it with the Irish Republic. 

The new detainees joined 11 other 
men arrested within 48 hours of last 
Thursday's IRA mortar aUack on the 
Newry police station. 

Under the Prevention of Terrorism 
Act. poli ce can hold suspects for 
questioning for up to seven days. 

Despite more than 20 arrests, police 
so far have charged only one suspect, 
an unemployed 17-year-old security 
guard from Newry. He faces charges 
in three of the nine killings. 

Law rence Peter Paul O'Keefe, 
wh()se home is less than a mile from 
thl.' IlOmbed police station, all egedly 
told police he was a lookout (or the IRA 
team tha t carried out the attack with 
home made mortars mounted on the 
ba ck of a truck . 

A Belfast High Court judge Thursday 
refused to grant O'Keefe bail. 

Blasts cause close call 
for Nicaraguan hospital 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) -
Authorities said Thursday they were 
investigating conflicting reports about 
the .cause or a string of explosions at a 
major Sandinista military complex. 

There were no reported injuries in 
the explosions and fire Wednesday 
night at the EI Chipote military In
stallation, but the Red Cross said SOOle 
100 patients at the 350-bed military 
hospital were forced to evacuate the 
building. 

Nurses and soldiers carried dozens of 
dazed patients - many still connected 
to intra venous tubes - 01\ stretchers 
and beds from the hospital. Other 
patients left on crlltches and in 
wheelchairs. 

The military complex includes the 
headquarters of the General Direc
torate of State Security, an army train
ing school and the nation's largest 
hospital. 

THE FORCE OF the blasts opened a 
IS-foot hole in a concrete retaining wall 
just east of the hospital, blew out win
dows in nearby homes and downed 
power lines up to a half·mile away in 
the southwestern part of Managua, 

Rubble from the explosions cover~ 
streets up to 500 yards away. 

It was not clear where the explosions 
were centered, but soldiers said the 
main blast left an B-foot crater near the 
hospital kitchen. 

A spokesr.nan for the Interior 
Ministry said authorIties were In-

vestigating the cause of the explosions, 
but it was too early to determine their 
cause. 

There was no immediate comment 
about the blasts from rebels fighting to 
overthrow the government. 

The pro-Sandinista newspaper EI 
Nuevo Diario said the explosions were 
caused by a [j re that spread to a butane 
gas tan k in the hospi tal kitchen, but the 
report could not be independently con
firmed . 

WITNESSES' accounts of the explo
sions conflicted, including about the or
der of the fire and the blasts. 

Because gunShot-like sounds 
foUowed the first explosions, some 
speculated that the fire may have 
ignited munitions stored at {he com
plex. 

But the official Voz de Nicaragua 
said bomb squads immediately 
removed explosives from the area and 
firefighters said they contained the ' 
blare in less than 20 minutes. 

The Interior Ministry described the 
incident as "a fire and various explo
sions at the military installations near 
the Tiscapa Lake," just northeast of 
the hospital. 

Most witnesses, however, said the 
fire followed the explosions. 

"It. was chaos," said Petra 
Smoothers, a hospital patient from 
Holland. "People were thrown out of 
the their beds and everybody fled." 

troops on patrol "launched a pursuit" 
of a Lebanese car containing suspects 
after it failed to stop at a checkpoint. 

" In the course of the pursuit, a 
Lebanese army force stationed in the 
area of Kawthariyat AI Slyad opened 
lire on our soldiers," the statement 
sa id . Military sources said the fire was 
returned . 

AN ISRAELI MILITARY spokesman , 
said an Israeli soldier died in the bat
tl e, the second clash between the two 
armies in less than two weeks. A 
Lebanese soldier and four Lebanese 

miliUamen were reported wounded. 
"I believe thl,· Is the first laraeli 

soldier ever killed by the Lebanese 
army," Lebanese army Maj . Youssef 
Atrlssl said . 

But an Israeli military spokesman 
said it was believed there were Israeli 
casualties by Lebanese forces in the 
1948 Arab-Israeli war. 

In May 1948, the Lebanese army, 
along with other Arab armies, attacked 
the newly created state of Israel. The 
Lebanese, however, remained on the 
sidelines durinll Arab-Israeli wan in 

New Sunday Hours 

Noon 
to 

10' p.ll). 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

1956, 1967, and 1973. 
Military sou rees said there were a 

few small-scale engagements between 
the two armies during Israel's Invasion 
of Lebanon in June 1982, but they could 
not remember any Israelis ever being 
kllled by Lebanese soldiers since 1948. 

In Beirut, hundreds of Shiite Moslem 
youths chanted anti-Israeli slogans In a 
march through the streets and vowed 
to retaliate for Israel 's so-called "Iron 
fist" policy against Shiite guerrillas In 
the south . 

The Lebanese and Israeli armies 

moved to within striking distance 01 
each other when Israel completed tilt 
first phase of Its planned three-sta" 
withdrawal from Lebanon on Feb. Ie. 

Lebanon 's official Nat! al NI!\lI 
Agency also sa id a Leb soldier 
and three Lebanese el villa ere ca~ 
tured by Israeli troops, who opened fire 
on their ear near Israel's northern 
lines. 

Another 150 israeli troops backed by 
tanks an4 armored cars raided two 
villages northeast of the southern port 
city of Tyre, independent sources said. 
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Doors Open at 7:30 p.m. 

No Cover Charge 'til 8:30 p.m. 

$1 5,0 Pitchers 
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223 East Washington 
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Show your legs guys!! 
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~xed signals 
A growing flap over alleged microwave "piracy" both In Iowa 

and the nation at large is helping define what constitutes an 
individual's freedom of space: Are the microwaves that bomb'ard 
us part of our personal free space or should they be subject to 
regulation and marketing - right down to the skin? 

Movie Systems Inc., a pay television company based in Des 
Moines, obviously beUeves the latter, for it is demanding payment 
of and threatening fines to residents of Cedar Rapids, Waterloo 
and Mason City who are' 'sneaking" The Movie Channel pay-cable 
service, which the company markets. 

According to the Federal Communications Commission, 
satellite dish owners may legally view nominally ' licensed 
broadcasting If the signal isn't scrambled and if there exists no 
marketing apparatus in their area to sell the broadcast to them, 

Apparently both conditions hold true for the Iowans watching 
The Movie Channel's programming for free : The Des Moines 
outfit's signal isn't scrambled and, although the company is based 
in Iowa, it has no marketing operations in the state. 

But isn't the air free? If Movie Systems isn't going to go to the 
trouble of scrambling its signal or offering service to these Iowan 
viewers, why shouldn't they go right ahead and watch to their 
hearts' content? 

There is, of course, nil answer to this. People pay upwards of 
$2,000 for satellite dishes to begin with, and there is no reason the 
atmospheric extortionists at Movie Systems should demand any 
more of dish owners until the company decides to offer the service 
on a pay basis to those people who are already watching it for 
nothing. 

In this case, the "pirates" have the law on their side. But if 
companies such as Movie Systems continue to lobby Congress as 
effectively as they have been doing, the "pirates" - and the rest 
of us - might wind up paying for our televised entertainment like 
we pay for our phones, and that's definitely a wrong number. 

John Voland 
StBff Writer 

SurmiSing on demise 
Different regions tend to kill off their inhabitants in different 

ways. On Hawaii's island of Molokai , tour guides say more people 
die from getting hit by falling coconuts than from heart attacks 
each year. Unfortunately, Iowa is not as exotic as Molokai, and 
more Iowans die from heart disease than from any other cause. 

A lot of reports have come out recently on the things that kill 
Americans. Interestingly, most of the things we die from are 
directly or indirectly self-inflic~ed. We tend to die from heaJ:'t' 
disease, strokes or cancer, all illnesses that are induced by 
modern lifestyles and behavior. Whether it is with obesity, 
cigarettes, alcohol or narcotics, many Americans contribute 
freely to their own demise. 

A recently announced study found that drug abuse, including 
cigarette and alcohol consumption, is this nation's number one 
kiUer, contributing to many of the diseases that eventually make it 
onto a death certificate. Another study found that obesity, a 
disease that afflicts 34 million Americans, is at least as serious a 
killer as are cigarettes. 

It is ironic that with the great advances in health care and diet in 
this country, advances that have practically wiped out infectious 
diseases, we have found it necessary to supplement our ill-health 
with new man-made diseases and addictions. 

The recent popular focus on health and physical fitness has been 
a very good trend. Yet with a population so good at killing itself off 
if nature won't do it, the trend will have to wait a long time before 
most Americans catch up to it. 

Natalie Pearson 
Staff Writer 

Erasing history 
The Ru!';sian penchant for rewriting history - today comrade X 

is a hero of the revolution and in the picture with Lenin, tomorrow 
that chapter in the book is gone and Lenin stands alone - is well 
known. There was outrage in Korea when the Japanese proposed 
rewriting its history books to turn their rape of Korea into fanny 
pinching, 

Now, some American historians are worried that an unintended 
consequence of the computer revolution may be to erase some of 
our history . They are concerned that early drafts of speeches 
disappear with the punch of the button on a word processor, that 
computer discs less durable than paper will molder and that 
information stored to be played on one machine might be useless 
when technology renders that machine obsolete. 

AmerIcans are notoriously uninterested in and uninformed about 
the country's past, but lhe potential problem is serious. Countries, 
governmeots and institutions n ed to know and understand their 
own history , if for no other reason than so they can re-evaluate 
their policies and actions . 

For example, some historians now argu that government 
ry errort were oft n sought by the regulated industry, 

suc railroads, and sarv d those pri valle interests rather than 
the interests of the public. Some historians now argue that the 
early antitrust laws encouraged concentration and bigness in some 
industries rather than retarding it. 

Some historians argue that the Cold War policies implemented 
from Truman on to contain and control communism and its spread 
actually had the opposite effect because they alienated oppressed 
peoples and aligned the United States with loslnB dictators such as 
the Shah of Iran. 

History helps us to understand who we wer , what we did and 
why we did it. If we don't know that, we don't know who we are and 
are likely to fall to make good choices for the future. As Czech 
writer Milan Kundera says, "the first step in liquidating a people 
is to erase its memory." Pretty soon, he says, they have forgotten 
Who they were and no longer know who they are. 

lInd.8chuppener 
Staff Writer 
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Embryonic rumors gestate here 
I NORMALLY THINK people who 

spread rumors have toe jam 
where their brains should be, rank 
just below people who vandalize 

cemetaries on my scale of social ac
ceptability and and are a boon to 
society only in the same sense that 

Michael 
Humes 

warts are a ~oon to dermatologists. these practices are the root causes of 
But as my faithful readers know, I acne and high blood pressure, too, but 

rarely think normally, so I'm going to scripture seems to be a bit more 
spread a few.-As with all rumors, while obscure on these points. So keep this in 
there is no guarantee as to their mind : There are a lot more gay in
veracity, I will atest to their cestuous farmers and chemical com
spuriousness. pany executives who are entirely too 

Rumor 1: The farm criSiS and toxit fond 9 their Nts and their c usins. than 
waste dumps are callsed b·~!ofn·mll!r.~BI):IM!titiOlf!lli . Wiitctl ou. . 
uaJity, This rumor is not one that star
ted with me - I heard it recently on 
"The 700 Club." One of their more 
original biblical analysts pointed out 
that such abominations as bestiality, 
incest and homosexuality cause a 
blight to descend upon the land, mak
ing crops fail and causjng the land to 
become uninhabitable. 

This same commentator implied 

Letters 

Lacking confidence 
To the editor: 

The parade of women dressed in 
bloody sheets, representing women 
who died by self-abortion , made 
another appearance at Joseph 
Scheidler'S pro-life program Feb. 21. 
Perhaps these pro-choice activists do 
not realize the implication of their 
performance: the female sex is weak. 

They are insidiously suggesting 
women cannot take responsibility for 
the undesired consequences of their . 
own actions, or in the case of rape or 
incest, cannot cope wilh the grim 
realities of life unless a ,special esca{lE! 
is granled . 

The traditional escape from 
motherhood, giving the baby up for 
adoption, is not enough. Being forced to 
endure the discomfort of nine months 
of bloated belly, hemorrhoids and 
constipation that culminates in 
arduous labor pains is enough to drive 
any woman to seU-mutilation, 
according to the feminists . Consider 
the mental anguish. Or else consider 
the careers that may be postponed. But 
don't force these women to go through 
with the pregnancy. They cannot 
handle it. , 

If I believed the message implicit in 
Thursday night's enactment, I ould 
be forced to think that women cannot 
cope with any pressure - not In the 
workplace, nol in Oval Office and 
certainly not in their private lives. The 
bed sheet drama conducted by the pro
choice activists is demeaning and 
betrays a lack of confidence in women 
by women . 
JOin Cooper 

A bloody necessity 
To the editor: 

As a participant in the pro-choice 
response to Joseph Scheidler's anti
abortion program on Feb. 21, 1 would 
like to emphasize the reason It was felt 
thBt such a dramatic action was 
nece sary. 

Prior to 1973, termination of an 
unwanted pregnancy was available in 
many forms ; self-induced; through 
back-a lley treatments ; through 
suicide: and (If you were lucky enough 
to be rich or have access to a 
Iympathetlc doctor) through legal 
abortion as a .. therapeutic procedure." 

RUMOR 2: Human life begins at con
ception. This is one of the better known 
rumors, but recent research has rein
forced it. A report from the Christian 
Pro-Life Medical Research And Never 
Minding Their Own Business If They 
Can Possibly Help It Center shows that 
from the moment of conception, em
bryos can feel, think, do simple math 

The complications and secrecy of these 
methods made them dangerous 
physica Ily or emotionally to the 
woman, much too often resulting in her 
death. 

For the feminist women and men of 
our community to be presented with a 
promise of a return to these days could 
not pass without a sign of protest. 1'he 
women who dressed in blood-stained 
sheets for Scheidler's talk represented 
the deaths of women due to Illegal 
abortions - both lhose of the past and 
those that will be if the anti
abortionists force women into unsafe 
situations again. 

We did not organize those people who 
were screllming profanity from the 
back of the room. Constantly yelling 
personal insults at Scheidler is nothing 
more tllan an unprincipled and 
gratUitous form of protest that only 
serves to detract from the real issue 
our group brought out, the buman 
expense of trying to legislate morality. 

Women have always chosen to have 
abortions despite religious, legal or 
moral arguments because real 
economic or emotional conditions did 
not allow for oiher viable options. The 
answer to unwanted pregnancy is not In 
making abortion illegal. It is to be 
found in continued reproductive 
education, availability of-birth control 
and political action to ensure that 
abortionJs kept safe and legal for all 
women. 
Kltherlne Bonlon 
914 5. Dubuque 51. 

He must protest 
To the editor: 

According to Kevin Lint , co
moderator of the UI Gay People's 
Union, anyone supporting gay rights 
was to wear blue jeans Feb. 21 (01, 
Feb. 20). 

Personally, I do not support gay or 
lesbian rights, but 1 own nothing but 
blue jeans. According to a personal 
survey, neither does 45 percent of my 
hall . What are we to do on this day to 
show our non-support? Not wear 
pants? 

I !lave been approached on many 
occasions to support homosexual 
rights, and feel that the Gay People's 
Union uses unorthodox and unfair 
measures to attempt to gain support. 
But this Is by far the mOllt outrageous 

problems, perform leather handicraft 
(they can make handsome wallets by 
the fifth month), juggle and, if the light 
was a little better, read. 

Because most pregnant women can
not do a 11 these things, they could 
possibly provide an unhealthy environ
ment, so to guarantee the well-being of 
the fetus the mothers must sometimes 
be removed. 

Rumor 3: Ronald Reagan is a 
mummy thousands of years old. His 
weird semi-life is preserved by infu
sions of tania leaves administered to 
him by an evil magician who also con
trols hiS every aelion and thouglit. This 
explains many of his peculiar state
ments and policies, as nothing else 
does. A corollary to this rumor, Rumor 
3A, is that Nancy' Reagan is really John 
Carradine. 

Rumor 4: Marijuana is legal. There 
are no federal or slate laws prohibiting 
the sale, manufacture or use of can
nabis or any of its derivatives. 
Cigarette papers and funny looking 

and dismaying, to me and to many 
fellow students. 

It would not be so bad lo let the 
members of the Gay People's Union 
rummage around the campus, 
claiming that 85 percent of the students 
support them just because they happen 
to be wearing blue jeans. But to have 
this printed in your - until now -
respectable paper is more of an 
outrage than the implications of "Blue 
Jeans Day" itself. 

Your article put the campus in a 
frenzy - one that could have been 
avoided by letting the quote go 
unprinted and by letting the Gay 
People's Union scamper around in the 
streets with their personal thoughts of 
what is support and what is not. 

This Is a breach of my personal 
rights. Essentially, the Gay People's 
Union is telling me what to wear, and I 
feel that this is extremely improper. 

I am sorry, but I must protest. 
Patrick S, Bender 
4436 Burge 
Letter also signed by 37 others 

Bad name for PR? 
To the editor: 

Counting mySelf among those who 
thought Blue Jeans Day was a silly and 
menial way to express support for gay
lesbian rights, I am compelled to 
answer Michael Blake's question , 
"What makes us so angry?" 

I wore my blue jeans last Thursday, 
as I do nearly every day, and I did not 
feel threatened , endangered or 
" homophobic." The very lack of 
advance publicity significantly 
reduced the Impact such an event could 
have had . But mosl people did not know 
they had been duped into showing gay
lesbian support until the letters to the 
editor started pourllll! In. 

I am angry because the manner 
chosen to display support for gay· 
lesbian rights is the kind of thing that 
gives public relations a bad name. 
Were you afraid that choosing another 
kind of symbolic expression (one that 
required a little more thought and 
effort) would not have been as 
"successful?" Judging from the 
comments of the past week In the DI 
letten column, It s~. that Blue 
Jean. Day did more to draw more 
criticism of the lay-lesbian movement 
than It did to gain support. 

pipes are universally prohibited , 
however, possession of them being 
punishable by fines, imprisonment and, 
in rural Missouri, branding, amputa
tion of the lips and deportation to urban 
Missouri. 

It has been pointed out to Missouri 
law enforcement officials that this con
stitutes cruel and unusual punishment; 
they replied that that was more or less 
the whole idea . 

RUMOR S: There are no such things 
as fossils. Since no one has ever seen a 
bone fossilize , or even tried for all I 
know, there is no proof they do so. 
Therefore, they cannot be used as 
evidence for evolution . I heard lhis one 
on "The 700 Club," too. If I were an old 
meany , I might say something like 
since no one ha s ever seen "The 700 
Club" host Pat Robertson's brain, 
there's no proof he has one, but there's 
no point in being vicious, 

Humes Is an Iowa City writer. His column 
appears every Friday. 

As a student of public relations. J 
should think you could have found more 
genuine support had you not resorted to 
Ulis self-admitted "silly idea ." Stop 
giving PR a bad name. 
David Drury 
321 N. Johnson St. 

On the other hand 
To the editor: 

So Secretary of State George Schultz 
says America ha s a mora l obligation to 
help the Contras fight the Nicaraguan 
government. Well, while we are on a 
self-righteous binge, why aren't we 
supporting the Afghan rebels who are 
fighting 100,000 Soviet troops in 
Afghani;;tan? 

Millions of dollars are allocated to 
support the remnants of Somoza's 
brutal National Guard and other 
assorted killers, while the Afghan 
people are fighting one ot the most 
powerful armies in the world using 
outdated small arms with no 
assistance from the United States. 

If the United State insists upon 
interfering with other countries in the 
name of freedom, it should be helping 
the Afghan people retake their country. 
As far as I can tell, the only moral duty 
we have to the Contras Is to remind 
them that the same CIA that produced 
the Bay of Pigs is backing them 100 
percent. 
W. Byron Powell 

Student elections policy 
All letters pertaining 10 Ihe March 

19 student elections should be 
received by The Dilly Iowan by 
Wednesday, March 13, As with all 
letter I to the edltor. they ,hould be 
brief and ti1ev mUll be typed and 
sIQned by the author. Untyped or 
unsigned letters will not be 
considered for publication. 

GUelt opinion, pertaining to the 
lIuderit elecllona mUll be received 
by !hit Dt by Tuesday, Mlrch '2. 
Gu .. t oplnlonl mUlt 81ao be typed 
and algned, and should Inctude the 
writer'. telephone number 10 
laclllllie confirmation. 

Lette" and guUI oplnlona 
',celved atter the Ipecltled 
deadlines will not be conlldered for 
publication, 

N. 

, I 

I 
I' 
I 
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UI professor lauded in new bOok 
IOWA CITY (UPI) - A ill prOfessor has 

,:. :: been included in a recenUy published book 
:' .: on the world's lop 100 modem economists. 
::,.* Donald N. McCloskey, 42, a professor in 
, • • the VI economics and history departments , 

Is described all "a prominent spokesman 
for the 'new' quantitative economic 
history" in the book Great Ecoaoml ... 
Since Keyaes; A11IDtrOdlctloD to tbe Lives 
IDd Works of I .. Moden ECODOI1IIIl •. 

The author of the book is Mark Blaug, 
professor emeritus of the economics of 

• ., education at the University of London and 
~ -. consultant professor of economics at the 

:: University of Buckingham. The book is in
::':' tended for "those who are studying 

economics for the first time," Blalll wrote 
in the introduction. 

• "The inclusion of Donald McCloskey as 
one of the 100 most notable economists 
since John Maynard Keynes Is a fittilll! 
tribute to his outstanding work in 
economics," said George Daly, dean of the 
ill College of Business Administration. 

"What makes his mention even more Im
pressive is the fact that nearly half of the 
economists mentioned by Professor Blaug 
are now deceased, marking Professor 
McCloskey as one of the 50 or 60 premier 
economists living today," Daly added. 

THE LIST INCLUDES such notables as 

John Kenneth Galbraith, Paul Anthony 
Samuelson and Milton Friedman, although 
McCloskey points out that Blaug selected 
names that cover a broad area of economic 
study. 

McCloskey received his B.A., M.A . and 
PIt .D. degrees from Harvard University 
and taught at the University of Chicago 
before coming to the ill in 191M!. He has been 
a visiting professor at Stanford University, 
Birkbeck College and the London School of 
Economics and the Australian National Un
iversity. He has served on the editorial 
boards of major journals in the field and 
has co-edited the Journal of Economic 
History since 1980. 

Student _____ --<--_____ conti_nUed_'rO_m ps_ge 1. 

the original," and her subcommittee may 
_ be considering it next week. 

Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey said the board's procedural 
guidelines were expanded "very significan
tly five or six years ago ... with the students 
e~pecially in mind." 

These guidelines encourage students to 
request placement on the board meeting 

.- agenda dockets to address student issues. 

"The whole thing was developed to do whaL. 
the advisory position would do," he said. 
But he pointed out ttle -students have not 
taken advantage of the expanded guidelines 
during the last few years. 

Despite the bill 's defeat, USI will submit 
the names of three VI students and several 
students from Iowa State University and 
the University of Northern Iowa to Gov. 
Terry Branstad - who appoints the regents 

- for consideration. Branstad must fill the 
regents seat being vacated by Board Presi
dent S.J. Brownlee by March 15. 

Max Miller, assistant to the governor, 
said Branstad "was sensitive to the needs 
and concerns of students, but no group hilS 
ever been guaranteed a seat." He stressed 
it is late in the process to be reviewilll! new 
applications, but said the governor would 
"try to give (the applications) full con
sideration. 
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billions of doHaTS, made him determined to 
r. •. <1 seek even larger cuts in defense spending 
.. '~" requests than the Budget Committee bas 

approved. The Congressional Budget Office 
said the measure would cost only $255 
million over several years . 

"THOSE REMARKS probably generated 
enough steam and heat to take away a lot 
more cuts from his (Reagan's) pet project, 
enriching defense contractors, II Melcher 
said, 

The Senate Agriculture Committee began 
hearings Thursday on Reagan's proposal to 
phase down crop price supports over five 
years, and Melcher predicted Reagan 

\ would have great trouble getting his farm 
bill proposals through Congress . 

Democrats got eight Republicans to join 
them in a key Senate victory 6n farm debt 
relief, and Melcher predicted the size of 
that coalition would increase. 

Sen. Edward Zorinsky, D-Neb., in his 
. opening remarks at the farm bill hearing, 
told about a Nebraska farmer who heard 
news of the president's veto and "shot him
self to death." The man said "there was no 
further use in living," Zorinsky said. 

But in Cozad, Neb., a spokesman for the 
family of Willard Bellamy, a farm supply 
dealer and not a farmer , said his death was 
not related to Reagan's veto. 

"I find that absolutely wrong, and I find 
that insulting to the Bellarl)y family. I find 
that insulting to Willard himself." A 
Zorinsky spokesman said the senator had 
heard the story from a farmer and had no 
"first-hand knowledge." 

On the House side, the Democratic 
leadership got behind a bill sponsored by • 
Rep. Mike Synar, D-Okla ., to amend 
federal bankruptcy laws to give farmers 
more opportunity to reorganize under 
bankruptcy laws. 

Dole said the veto was "a plus" for the 
GOP. " It puts the bemocrats right back in 
the mold they had for years of spending 
money ," he said. 

ElLJct~t!t __ --------------------~-----------------------------c-on-ti-nu-8-d-'r-om--pa_~ __ l 
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division. The vote to keep the program un
touched also failed 9-12. Nine Republicans 
and three Democrats were on the prevail
ing side. 

An alternate proposal to freeze Social 
Security for all but the poorest recipients 

:, . also failed , 3-18. 
" 

OOMENICI HAS set a goal of finding $50 
billion to $60 billion in program reductions 
as a step toward cutting the huge federal 

", deficit. 
" But the committee has been rebelling 

.1 against his cuts, which are mostly the same 
ones Reagan requested, adding funds for 
programs ranging from Urban Develop
ment Action Grants to farm programs. 

~.\ Despite agreeing to freeze military 
spending in fiscal 1986 and modifying or 
freezing other programs, the budget
cutting effort was running nearly $16 billion 

cut drastically or eliminate. 
"A case can be made for almost every 

part of this budget," Domenici said as he 
lost vote after vote. "But I think we have to 
look at it from a different perspective. I ap
proach it from a standpoint of trying to get 
$50 bilHon to $60 billion in deficit reduc
tion ." 

EARLIER mURSDAY , the committee 
agreed, 12-7, with two RepUblicans jOining 
UJ Democrats, to a proposal from Sen. 
Daniel Moynihan, D-N.Y., to continue 
funding Amtrak at the current $700 million 
annual level through 1988, a freeze in 
federal operating subsidies for mass.t.ransit 
and turning mass transit capital subsidies 
into a loan guarantee propgram. 

Reagan had ca lled for termination of 
Amtrak and mass transit funds to save $2 
billion over three years. 

ment Block Grants, and Tennessee Valley 
~uthority development programs at 
current funding. 

COMMENTING ON the Senate 's work on 
the budget, White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said, " A lot of water will cross un
der the bridge between now and the time 
the budget is approved. The president is 
solid, firm behind his budget proposal and 
wiII remain so." 

Many of the proposals are likely to sur
face again. The mix of budget cuts -
defense and domestic - could be critical 
both for the committee's final vote on 
paauge of -t.IIe p8£Uge aIMI to tM HAll 
Senate debate . 

lLMAGNIFICO 
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• behind Domenici's goal Thursday, and the 
committee was left with very little "wiggle 
room" if it intends to hit the deficit
reduction target without adding taxes. 

In addition, the committee voted 11-8, for 
a proposal to save the Urban Development 
Action Grant program that Reagan wanted 
to elimina te . 

About the only large reduction from 
Reagan 's budget that the committee 
agreed to has been in military spending. 
The panel Tuesday voted to freeze defense 
spending in fiscal 1986 at this year's level, 
after allowing for inflation . Reagan wanted 
a 6 percen t increase. • ............................... .. 

Delense Secretary Caspar Weinberger 
appeared before a skeptical House Budget 

Monday, the committee agreed to freeze 
.' the military budget in direct opposition to 

Reagan's requested 6 percent increase. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday were 
spent principally restoring money for 
domestic programs that Reagan wanted to 

Two Republica ns voted with nine 
Democrats on a Sen . Donald Riegle, D
Mich ., plan that freezes the UDAG 
program for next fi scal year at this year's 
level and allows it to grow at the rate of in
flation in fiscal 1987 and 1988, 

Committee and heatedly argued with law- ·~'!i~I:I:'-::I::W::'='::I:~I~'-lf.~aOa!:J.~~IX::lXXE .. -::£E!.~DaaatJ.=ti makers over the defense budget. Wein- ~ 
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berger presented a long list of items - in
cluding aircraft, missiles, tanks and ships 
- he said would have to be canceled under 

It also preserves Community Develop- a .defense budget freeze . 
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Ini slip past Hawks in overtime, 59-53 
By Steve BatteFlOn 
Sporta Editor 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill, - ASIeI'Ilbly Han 
once again proved to be the temple of 
doom for the Iowa basketball team as 
the Hawkeyes dropped a 59-63 overtime 
decision to illinois Thursday. 

TIle loss was especially tough as It 
was Iowa's fifth-straight here. Iowa's 
last win In Assembly Hall was Jan. 3, 
1*. 

I'We 'played wlMlng basketball," a 
frustrated Iowa Coach George Ravel-
Ing said. "We didn't win but we played 
winning basketball. Both teams played 
championship-type balJ. 

"We made a I'(lental error at the end 
and when both guards got caught in-
side, (Tony) Wysinger hit the bunny," 
Raveling added about the pard that 

Iowa , 

tankers 
in third 
pOsition 
By Dan Mlllea 
Staff Writer 

Iowa captured three individual 
titles, including a record setting 
win by Mike Curley and an NCAA 
qualifying swim by John Davey, 
to move into third place in the 
overall team standings at the Big 
Ten Men's Swimming and Div
ing Championships in In
dianapolis, Ind., Thursday night. 

Curley, Davey and Tom 
Williams led Coach G1eM Pat.. 
ton's Hawkeyes to a total of 128 
points, placing them just behind 
Michigan, which stands at 
second with 129. 

Indiana holds a commanding 
lead in the meet with 194 points. 

Curley won the 200-yard in
dividual medley with a time of 
one minutes, 50.52 seconds, but 
swam his best time, 1:50.27, in 
preliminaries where he set a new 
Big Ten meet record. 

DAVEY SWAM TO his first 
place finish In the 500 freestyle 
with a time of 4:22.25, which 
placed him in the NCAA Cham
pionships. 

Also in the 500 freestyle , Alan 
Hayes of Iowa took 7th place and 
teammate Bruce Verburg 
finished 16th. 

Williams provided the 
Hawkeyes' third top finish with a 
time of :20.09 in the 50 freestyle. 

Iowa Coach Glenn Patton was 
pleased with the three wins 
which he felt helped to make up 
for the Hawkeyes' lack of depth. 

" While we didn't have the 
depth in the meet overall , we had 
the ta lent to win those three 
events," Patton said. 

Iowa di!! ,lot fare as well in div
ing action at the meet, as the 
highest Hawkeye finish in the 
one-meter diving competition 
was I ra Stein's 10th place perfor
mance. 

Another Wysinger basket put Illinois Illinois' leading free throw shooter at 
Iowa's Greg Stokes Is a . un- up by two before Andre Banks tied the 82.9 percent, to the line. Welch hit both 
anlmous selection on UPl's game at 49 on a 16-foot jumper with 10 ends of the bonus and added another 
ali-Big Ten team, .... Page 28 seconds left in regulation time. A pair to ice Illinois' 23rd-straight home 

tenacious Hawkeye defense cornered victory. 
l1linols' Bruce Douglas as the clock ex- Ravellng said it was Ken Norman , 

hit four of five shots from the floor. pired. ' who was 0-4 from the line Thursday, 
"He came off the bench and was the who Wright fouled. "I'd be willing to 
catalyst of their victory." "WE DID A GOOD job of getting bet big money that the film will show 

ourSElves into the overtime," Raveling without a doubt that they did not put 
AFTER WATCHING his team raise said. "We were patient and we worked the right guy at the line, " the second-

Its record to 23-8, Ulinols Coach Lou for the good shot." year Iowa coach said. 
Henson said it was "too bad a team has In the overtime, Iowa took a 51-49 
to lose this game." lead on a basket by Greg Stokes, who WELCH SAID THAT there were so 

Iowa blew an eight-point lead with led all scorers with 21 points. The many bodies on the floor that anyone of 
eight minutes, 19 seconds remaining in teams traded baskets until Doug Alten- a number of players could have been 
the game. Illinois chipped the Hawkeye berger hit a shot with 2: 16 left in the sent to the line. 
lead to 45-43 with 6:06 left on a pair of overtime to give the lIlini a 5~53 lead. Raveling said Iowa guard Todd 
free throws by Efrem 'Winters and tied The action got rough as Gerry Wright Berkenpas was taken out of the game 
the game at 47 on long jumper by was whistled for a foul with 16 seconds in the second half, "because his hand 
Wysinger. left. The officials sent Anthony Welch, was numb - he couldn't get a grip on 

The Daily 10waniDan 

Iowa Hawkeye Pam Williaml saUl toward the basket atter victory over II Ii noll in Carver-Hawkeye Arena Thursday 
beating her defender to the baseline during lowa'i 711-88 night. Willlami flnllhed with Ilx point, for the Hawkeyes. 

Positive thinking keys succ~ss 
for sophomore gymnast Hussar 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
Stlrt Wrll,r 

Th power or the mind Is very impor-
tant gymnast. It can be the dif-
fer tween nailing I routine and 
just g t ng through It. 

Ask any gymnast on the Iowa 
women '. team and they'll tell you the 
gymnast that wins an event is mentally 
prepared and confident. "Most gym
IIIsts can th row the same tricks," IBid 
Wendy Hussar, In all-arounder on the 
Iowa eqUid. "It's just whose attitude Is 
l'1IIIdy and whole desire Is there" that 
decides which 1Yffi00sts finllh on top. 

HUSSAR, WHO HAS bad her lhlre of 
, Injuries In the last two lea8Oll1, 

believe. positive thlnki", il the key to 
I gymnast's success. When a IYJIUIIIt 
Itr.e. all the poeUive things she can 
do, she Is more confident Ind con
fidence helpe her hit her routiDel, 
Hlllllr gld. 

. 
Gymnastics 

that has to be worked on and Hussar is 
no exceptlon . Iowa Coach Diane 
Chapela said In the past the Chicago 
native would dwell on negative aspects 
of gymnastics. 

But through reading books and listen
ing to others, Hussar has turned her 
negative approach into a positive one. 
"She has matured as an individual and 
that has taken a lot 01 desire to do," 
Cbipela said. "Wendy had to work 
bard to change things. She set goals for 
herself and did the necessary things to 
obtain them." 

"I never realized before how much 
negative thinking can do," she said. 
"The books gel you whenever you're 
thinking of negative things to think of 
the positive things. 

"They turned my whole attitude 
around," she added. 

The all-a rounder returned to prac
tice thi~ fall thinner and ready to prove 
herSElf in the gym. Hussar spent most 
of last summer In the water. She 
kicked a lot of laps in a pool, dropped 15 
pounds and did hundreds of sit ups, 
pu h ups and chin up •. "I had my mind 
set on this year," she said. 

THE SOPHOMORE ONLY com
peted in two meets last season because 
of a stress fracture and a second stress 
fracture sidelined her again at the 
beginning 01 this season. 

"I was doing real good at the beginn
Ing of the seeson. I was practicing 
every other day, " Hussar said until her 
shins started bothering her again. 

illinois 59 
Iowa 53 (OT) 
low. (53) Ig 'II. n n. reb pi tp AnthOny Welch . 3 12 4 4 8 2 10 
Michael Payne 4 11 0 0 9 3 8 Elrem Wlnlers 2 4 4 4 5 2 8 
Gerry Wright 2 8 2 2 5 2 8 Ken Norman 8 12 0 4 9 2 12 
Greg Stokes 8 19 566 3 21 Doug Allenberger 4 10 1 1 2 1 9 
TOdd Bark enpes 0 2 0 o 2 2 0 Bruce Douglas 6 10 0 0 2 3 12 
Andre Banks 8 9 0 0 4 0 12 Scott Meents 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
AI Lorenzen 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 Tony Wyslnger 4 5 0 0 2 3 8 
Jell Moe 2 4 003 2 4 Scott Hallner 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Michael Reaves 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 Reggie Woodard 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clarence Jones 1 2 0 000 2 Team 0 
Ken Fullard 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 Tot.,. 25 se I 13 2. 13 51 
Taam 6 FG'Io: « .8'10 f.T'f.; 69.2'10 
Total. 23 57 7 .37 14 113 Halftime: Iowa 31 , Illinois 27 FG'Io; 40.4'10 flY,; 87.5% 

Technical louis: none 
IIlInol.(58) III 'lla It It. reb p' tp Attendance : 16.752 

the ball . We don't know what's wrong game but the lIIini fought back to open 
with him." a four-point margin midway through 

Iowa opened up an early lead in the the first half. 

Long ,.scores 29; 
Hawkeyes dump. 
feisty Illinois 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

Behind forward Lisa Long's career
high 29 points, the [owa womel)'s 
basketball team bounced back after a 
disappointing loss to Indiana last Sun
day to defeat Illinois, 79-$, with its 
largest point total against a Big Ten 
team this season Thurday night. 

As the game's leading scorer, Long 
was also the top rebounder grabbing 
down 12 boards. Both Long and Iowa 
Coach Vivian Stringer said Thursday's 
su.ccess can ~ attributed to the prac
tices following the loss to the Hoosiers . 

"We worked extremely hard this 
week," Stringer said . "More so than 
through last year and this year com
bined .. . I think this game was easy 
from a physical stal)dpoint compared 
to practice." 

ILLINOIS COACH Laura Golden said 
it was Long and freshman guard 
Michelle Edwards who made the dif
ference between Thursday's game and 
the Iowa team Illinois faced earlier 
this season. .. Lisa Long played a 
superb ballgame," Golden said. " I 
would have liked to tie one of her hands 
behind her back ." 

"Michelle Edwa rds didn't play at il
linois ," she added. "When she plays 
you 're adding a little more offensively 
and defensively." 

In the first half the Hawkeyes led by 
as many as nine points at two different 
times, the last coming with five 
minutes, four seconds left in the half 
when Hawkeye Pam Williams laid the 
ball in after a jump ball. The l11ini 
retaliated by scoring seven straight 
poin ts,leaving the halftime score at 32-
30 in favor of the Hawkeyes. 

IN THE SECOND half, Iowa and In
diana traded baskets before the 
Hawkeyes reeled off nine unanswered 
points, starling with a three-point play 
by Long. Long followed Lisa Becker 's 
missed shot and was fouled on the play 
by llIinois' Liz White. Less than two 
minutes later at l6 : 46, Long added two 
more points from the lane to make the 
score 39-32 . 

Iowa 79 
Illinois 66 
illinois (66) 'g (gl II II, reb p( Ip 
L11 While () 2 () () , () () 

Jonelle Polk 12 18 2 5 9 2 26 
Kendra Gantt 1 2 0 0 2 0 2 
Jenny JOhnson 3 9 1 2 3 4 7 
Lisa Bradley 7 15 0 [) 6 2 14 
Jenny Mlddeler 2 5 2 2 6 3 6 
Chenlse Whllehead 3 5 \ 2 () , 7 
Stepllanie Ramie 2 5 0 0 5 2 4 
Molly Terrien 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Team 6 
To'als 30 82 8 11 31 I. 
FG%; 48.4% FT%: 545% 

Iowa (71) Ig Iga It fta reb ·PI 
Lynn Kennedy 6 8 
Lisa Long 13 20 
Lisa Becker 2 10 
Michelle Edwards 6 10 
Maureen McAlpine 2 4 
Robin Anderson 2 6 
Pam Will iams 3 6 
Tammy McKay 0 1 
Pam DuBose 0 0 
Jolynn Schnieder 0 0 
Marva Fuller I 3 
Trlcla Blair 0 0 
Team 
Totals 35 88 
FG'Io: 51 .9'10 FT'Io; 750'''' 

Halftime; Iowa 32. IllinOis 30 
Techn,cal (ouls: none 
Attendance; 1.782 

0 0 6 2 
3 4 12 3 
1 2 6 2 
2 2 5 1 
0 0 I 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 0 
1 2 1 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 
2 2 0 0 

2 
8 12 35 1 I 

66 

Ip 
12 
29 
5 

14 
4 
4 
6 
1 
0 
0 
2 
2 

19 

At 16:02 forward Lynn Kennedy 
came onto the scoring scene, hilling a 
jump shot to extend Iowa's lead to nine 
points. TIle next time down the court 
Kennedy hit a lay up, stretching the 
score to 43-32. 

The Hawkeyes' biggest margin was 
16 points which came with 2:37 left in 
the game when Long was fouled by 
junior Stephanie Romic. She made one 
of two a ttempts from the charity stripe 
to up the score to 74~8 . 

Pacing the Illini was Jonelle Polk 
with 26 points and nine rebounds. Cen
ter Kendra Gantt started the first ha lf 
but did not see any action the second 
half. "Did you think she was playing 
well enough to play the second hall?" 
Golden said when asked why Gantt saw 
limited action . "Our main concern was 
she l wasn't playing defense and that's 
the third game in a row she wasn't 
playing defen e." 

The Dllty towanlO.n Nlttllng 

lPor tnoltlYRNItI poiltive thinkJni 
doesn't come naturaUy. It'l somethi", 

INSTEAD OF TRAINING for each 
event, Hussar trained her mind over 
the summer to think positively. She 
read the book TIle PlYcboI01Y of WI •• -
I., which inspired her for the upcom
InC 1&I0Il, IIhe said. Hussar I, now 
reading The Power of Poaltlve 
TId_l_ • . 

But not even a cast could keep the 5-
foot-l gymnast oue e>I the gym this 

See Hut .. r, page 28 
Iowa gymnalt W.ndy Hu .. ar I.anl on the un.v.n parallel 
bar. during a br.ak 'rom practlc. Thursday afternoon in 

the North Gym 01 the Field Hou ... HU' .. r, I niliv. 01 
Chicago, hold I lhe sChool record In the Ill-arolind. 

I I 
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SPQrtsbriefs . 
Bullock keeps Purdue in NCAA contention 

WEST LAFAYETrE, Ind, (UPI) - James Bullock scored 18 points to 
power Purdlle to a 7U7 Bi, Ten victory Thursday night over Minnesota, 

The'triumph lifted Purdue to 10.7 in the Big Ten and Is." overall with 
one reguiar-season game remaining, Minnesota dropped to &-11 and 13-14, 

Minnesota lead only twice, those advantages coming in the first few 
minutes. Purdue ran to a 37·26 halftime le'ad and the Gophers got no closer 
than 6 points In the second half. 

A basket by Jolin Shasky with 12 minutes, 30 seconds remaining cut the 
difference to 48-42, but Purdue got the nelt six points to regain a double
figure lead: 

Freshman Troy Lewis scored 16 points and Mark Atkinson had 15 for 
Purdue. Tommy Davis led the Gophers witb 27 points and Marc Wilson 
had 17. 

Vincent, Spartans dump slumping Indiana 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind, (UPI) - Sam Vincent scored 31 points to lead 

Michigan State to a 68-58 victory Thursday night over Indiana, the 
Hoosiers' fourth consecutive home loss, 

The Spartans raised their record to 10.7 in the Big Ten and 19-8 overall. 
The Hoosiers, who had never lost more than three straight at home in 14 
j ears with Bobby Knight as coach, dropped to 7-10 and 15-12 overall. 

Indiana had only one lead at 30.29 on two free throws by Uwe Blab with 
two minutes left in the first balf. But Michigan State took a 33·32 halftime 
lead and ran off the first 11 points of the second half to lead 44-32, 

Ice Hawks one game away from title 
The UI Ice Hawks defeated Palmer College, 5·3, Wednesday night 

earning the Hawkeyes a finalist position for the league championship, 
Leading the Ice Hawks were Joe Barrish and Rick Trossman with two 
goals apeice, Steve Rosenbaum also added a goal. 

The Ice Hawks will play Palmer College tonight i~ Dubuque for the 
league title. A bus will be departing from the Sports Column bar, on S. 
Dubuque St., at 5:45 p.m, forall interested fans , The trip will cost $10 and 
free beer will be available on tbe bus, For information call 353-7204 . If 
there is no answer and you would like to ride the bus to Dubuque, meet at 
Sports Column before departure time. 

BIC sponsors trip to Hills 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City are sponsoring a 2O-mile bike trip to Hills, 

la" Saturday, All bicyclists are to meet at College Green Park for the 11 
a,m, departure, 

The route is nat with one rest stop along the ride , Everyone is welcome 
- no membership needed. For more information contact Sharlene 
Hartman at 338-a72, 

Lauer among three tied for LPGA lead 
COSTA MESA, CAlif. (UPO - Bonnie Lauer blasted a 4-wood shot for 

an eagle-two on her next-to-last hole Thursday to vault into a tie for the 
lead with Alice Miller and Pat Meyers with two-under-par 70s in the 
opening round 01 the ~30,OOO LPGA Invitational. 

The tournament, at the Mesa Verde Country Club, is sponsored by 
Uniden, 

Lauer's eagle came on the par·four, 380u'ard eighth hole, After driving 
in the middle of the fairway, sbe lashed U1e 4-wood from 187 yards out. 
And only one tournament marshal and two course workers were at the 
green to wi toess it. 

"We were so far out I couldn 't see it go in." said Lauer, who began her 
round on the back nine . • 'We didn't know it was in until we got halfway up 
and the marshall was waving and indicating it had gone in." 

At the other end of the luck spectrum was defending champion Nancy 
Lopez, who missed a 12-inch putt on No. 17 and took a bogey , She was 
deadlocked with six others at one-over 73. 

Scoreboard , 

Thursday's 
sports results 
College basketball 
ConlerenclI tournament. 
Allintle 10 

SI. Joseph'. 52. George W.thlnglon 49 
Rutgers 80. M8AachuHtI. 81 
Temple 87, 51. Bonaventur. 58 
Duquesne VI. Wett Virginia, lale 

Big East 
91. John', 90, Provld.nc. 82 
Georgetown 93, Connecticut 82 
S"acuse 70, Boslon Colloge 89 
Plttlburgh vs. Villanova, I",. 

Big Sky 
Idlho SIal. 80, W.ber SIal. 71 
NOrthern Arttona 68, Montanl Sllte 62 
Nev.da-Reno 80, Id.ho 78 
Montana 'd. 80418 Slate, lale 

ECAC North AUlntlc 
eol ton u . ... Canlalus 58 
NortheUlern 73. SI. n8 19 

ECAC Soulh 
N. vy 804, E .. I CaroUn. 73 
Richmond 74, Am.,lcan 1\1 
WINlam & M.ry 1\1, J. m .. MadilOn 61 
<leoroo M.lOn VI , NOrlll CaroMn.·Wllmlnglon, 

I ... 

Mllro 
Florid. SI. te 97, Virglnl. Toch 93 
Clnclnnlti 5., Tulane « 
Memphis SI ... 1\1, Southern Mlnlsslppl 58 
SoUltt carOiln. VI , Loultvttle, I.te 

Mld·"mIl'ICIn 
Kenl SIIile 86, Eulern Michigan 74 
B .. 91 ... 1\1, TOiado 88 
W .. lern MleIIlgan VI, MI.ml, IOIt 

Mid.lllI'n City 
lavola 100, Okl.,...,. City 86 
Ev.n. vtlle 73, Bull., n 
)(av"r 77. Detroit .. 
Or.1 II .... VI. St lool., I ... 

MllIOurl Ville), 
Tutu 86, Bradley 71 
WIcI1/1ll 8tate 82, IndI'N! S .... 86 

PICIlIc: CoaIl "thletlc Anoclilion 
San JoN S .. ,o 12, Utah S .. II 58 
Fulllf10n S .... 71, C ...... ln. 88 
UNl V VI PacHIc, lale 

" ...... S .... VI, ..... I.b ... , I ... 
South •• llI'n 

Go«gla 17, T_.l 
Alabama 42, MI_ppl S .. lo 31 
FIorICII 1\1, KantuCky 1\1 
lootela .. _ ... Auburn. late 

Mld·e.ltem Athletic 

• 

.,..... Stall II, Marylond-EUlom 8hor. 12 
South c.rottna ._ VI, _ ... CoaIIrnan, 

late 
Trlnl Amll'ica 

Ark_Li1I1e IIocIt 17, Go«gla Southern " 
___ VI. Ho-..Boptfat. Ialil 

Other gamet' 
....... 12, HarvItCI 77 
IIfnola 51. iowa 53, ....u .... 
loIIc .... n Sta .. II, Indiana II 
......... 79. MI..-87 

N8A 
Uteh 122, DMrott 114 
ICaNM CIty 142, o.n_ 140 
Ian -'- at PhoOnII, .... 

NHl 
IIooIon 4, _ 0 
_ YorI< ,.,.,. 4, __ loy 4 

""""'fIIIOII .. ",....... .. 
Plllllurgh .. It. louII. ... 
_YorI< ........... ~ .... 

Thuraday's 
sports transaction 
...... u 

- Vorl< llIlJ - ...... p_ Torn Ocw""", --- ...... ........ 

Big Ten men's 
basketball standings 

Coni 
W L 

Michigan 15 2 
Illinois 11 8 
Iowa 10 7 
Ohio State 10 7 
Purdue 10 7 
Michigan Siale 10 7 
Indiana 7 10 
Minnesola 6 11 
Wisconsin 4 13 
Norlhwestern 2 15 

Wednesday's result 
MiChigan 77, Ohio SIal8 72 

Thursday's resulU 
IIlInol. 59, low. 53, ov.~lm. 
J)ur due 79, Minnesota 67 
Michigan Slale 88, Indiana 58 

Saturday'S games 
Iowa at Purdue 
Mlnnelote at Illinois 
Michigan SIal. at Ohio Sta .. 

Sunday's game. 
Northwestern at WllIConain 
Michigan at Indiana 

Major fight 
schedule 
c-denotes defending champion 

W 
24 
23 
21 
18 
19 
19 
15 
13 
13 
6 

All 
L 
3 
8 
9 
9 
8 
8 

12 
14 
14 
21 

March 1 al t ampa, Fla. - Don Shiver VI . Clint 
Jackson. 10. lunlor middleweight • . 

March 7 at Los Angeles - Plplno Cueval VS. 
Herman Monies. 10. super wetttlrwfHg htl; Rstael 
" Bazook. " limon VI . Arturo fr ias , 10 , 
IIghtwelghl •. 

March 7 at A118nllc City, N,J . - RobeflO H.,
nlndel ¥S. Mark McPherson, 10, junior mld
dlewtlghll. 

Mlrch IS at New Y Otk - Vito Antuotermo YS. 
Mark Mm.n, to, lunlor mlddle"",lghll; Gino 
Gelormino VI. Tomas Diaz . 10. junior Ilghlweights: 
Tyrone Ja c;: k l on v • . Te rry Kemp , 10, 
featherweights. 

Mln:h • at Perls - c;- t.1 i"on McCrory VI. Pedro 
Vi .... , 12, W8C .... Ilerwelghllltl • . 

March 11 at Irvine, caw, - ~.III "Cubanlo" 
Per .. VI. Rocky Alon.o, 10, Ilghlwelghtl . 

Mereh 13 81 Allanllc City, N,J, - Edwin Ron rlo 
•• Eduordo VoIdez, 10, Hgh\woig hll. 

M.,Ch 13 81 Mantic CIIY, N,J, - Bobby ClY. VI, 
De .. Todl, 10, mlddl_ lght., 

M.Ch 13 all .. Vogel, Nov. - Dan. Rollon VI, 
Rocky Oarcia, 10, 100thetwolghl •. 

March 13 at NorIalk , va. - Pornell Whitaker va. 
Mlch_1 Golden, I . Ilghlwefghll; IoIeldnck T. ylor 
VI Do"atl Curt,", 6, Ilghtwefghll, 

Mereh 15 .t La Veg .. , Nev. - c-larry Holm .. 
VI. David Bey, 15, 18F he.vywelghl IIt le; MleIIMI 
001<_ va. Randy "Te." Cobb, 10, he. vywelght.; 
Bon.crusher Smith va. Ton y Tubbl, 10 , 
_vywefghll: Devey Hillon Jr , va. unn. mad 0p

ponent, 10, .... n.rwefghll. 
_ 20 II la~. Tahoe, Nov, - 010 Coloma 

• •. Er ic M.rtln, 10, ... nerwelghll: Pal J8I1eraon 
VI. Mark LaIlef1, 10. Junia ........... lgIlt •. 

Marell 20 .1 Abantlc CiIy, N.J . - Colvin Grow 
V • • RIchard S,v,OO, 10, '' ''herwolghll, 

Marell2hl Alianllc CIIy, N.J. - Tony 8_0 ... 
larry Audio, 10, middlewelghl., 

Marcll2S.1 New Vork - Ronnie 8hlekl. VI. Joe 
Maole\', 12. ,,_ wotterwelghll, 

.... ell III .1 London - c-Barry McO ..... n VI. 
F .. kI ~., 12, 1.,_ IMIharWefghI _ : 
frlnk Bruno n . lucien Rodriguez, 10 , 
MaYyweffhll , 

Mereh 27 .1 Altantic City - c-Bernard Benton. 
VI 100M PuIU. 12, UBI" crul_ ... II .... 

M.ch 3D at Doll .. - Donafd Curry ... J_ 
''lWeI 1Ioc~ " 0 .... , 10, l.nID' midd~l, 

April 1 .. Lot Ang_ - c·Juflo Cnar Cha_ 
... Ruben Galt .... 1 Z, wac aupor , .. 'lIarwefghl 
title; Azu""'" Helaon VI, w.r- VI_n. , 12, 
wac _"",I avo: J_1road VI. Jlm_ 
"Quick" TtIIt, 10, .... 'oI'/Wttohll, 

April, .. Altanllc City - .. H .. ry A".V" VI. 
RobIn It .... , 15, ., Ilghlwelehl title, 

Stokes is 'selected ' 
to all~Big Ten team 

CHICAGO (UPl) - Roy Tarpley of 
conlerence champion Michigan, Sam 
Vincent of Michigan State and Greg 
Stokes of Iowa were unanimous selec
tions on the United Press International 
all-Big Ten team announced Thursday. 

Joining Tarpley, Vincent and Stokes 
on the first team selected by the 10 con
ference coaches were center Uwe Blab 
of Indiana and guard Tommy Davis of 
Minnesota, 

Tarpley, the only non'senior on the 
starting unit , helped guide the 
Wolverines to their first Big Ten title 
In eight years. The 6-foot-ll junior led 
the league in rebounding at nearly 10 
per game and was the Wolverines' 
leading scorer at 19,2 points per game. 

He was a third-team all-league pick 
one year ago. 

VINCENT, THE CONFERENCE'S 
leading scorer, rebounded from an 
injurY'plagued junior season to emerge 
as one of the best guards in the coun· 
try, He averaged more than 23 points 
per game for the Spartans and was 
third in the league in steals. The 6-3 
senior from Lansing, Mich., teamed 
with Scott Skiles to give the Spartans 
one of the highest scoring backcourts 
in the nation and was the league's 

I second-ranked free throw shooter. 
Vincent was also a third·team all· 

league choice last year, 
Stokes, who broke ROMie Lester's 

~areer scoring mark with the 
flawkeyes, was second to Vincent in 
scoring in the conference. He averaged 
more than 19 points and eight rebounds 
a game for the Hawkeyes, 

STOKES WAS A second-team all
league pick last year. ThE! 6-10 senior 
from Hamilton, Ohio, joined Tarpley 
and Vincent in being named on the first 
team of all 10 ballots. 

Blab, the 7-2 senior from Munich, 
West Germany, was able to overcome 
a rollar coaster Indiana season to be 
one of the most consistent offensive 

Greg 8. 

players In the league. Blab averaged 18 
points per game, six rebounds and two 
blocked shots per game. Blab, known 
for his wide sweeping hook shot, led the 
conference in (jeld goal percentage. 

Like Blab, Davis bad to stave off 
some internal problems on the Min· 
nesota team to come up with a strong 
senior season. The 6-4 guard was the 
Golden Gophers' leading scorer at 
nearly 18 points per game and was also 
one of the better free throw shooters in 
the league at B2 percent. 

HEADING UP THE second team 
was Purdue forward James Bullock, 
who narrowly missed being chosen for 
the first unit. Bullock, a senior, was 
responsible for Purdue fighting for a 
first division spot and a NCAA berth. 

RQURding out the second unit were 
Indiana sophomore guard Steve Alford, 
Michigan sophomore Antoine Joubert, 
Ohio State senior Ron Stokes and 
Wisconsin senior Scott Roth. 

Alford was a second-team all-league 
selec tion last year while Joubert, 
Stokes, Roth and Bullock were honored 
for the first time. 

H OSSa[ ________ C_o_nt_ln_ue_d_fr_om~pa..:..ge_1_B 
season. " I stayed in shape while I had 
the cast on and tha t belped," she said, 
While the Hawkeyes were practiCing 
on the ind ividual events, Hussar did 
more push ups, sit ups and chin ups. 

"It really helped when I came back. 
I'm starting to eet back to where l 
want to be," she said. 

Since returning to the Iowa line-up, 
Hussa r has broken the all -around 
record with a score of 36.8 and tied the 
floor exercise record by scoring a 9.45, 

"I'm not surprised by what I'm doing 
now," Hussar said, "I feel like I should 

be hitting a 37 in the all~around , 
"There's a lot more of me left. I have 

higb expectations," she said. 
Hussar has her sights set on reaching 

the NCAA fi nals during her career as a 
Hawkeye. In the immediate future, the 
sopho\Do~ w~n ts to break her all· 
around record and clean up at tbe Big 
Ten meet, she slated positively, 

This weekend Hussar and ber team
mates will compete in the last dual 
meet of the season against Indiana 
State scheduled for Saturday nigbt at 
7:30 in Carver-Hawkeye Arena , 

HERTZ 
AS LOW 

AS $17.96 PER 
DAY 

Don't Forget: These 
Rates Also Apply 
During Spring Break 

FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (3111) 337·3473 

UNLIMITED 
MILEAGE, 

RATES BEGIN 
THURSDAY 

NOON 

STUDENT RATES w.ekends, dallyandweekly. 

Ral .. Ir. no! dllCountltMe. QaeoMM. appIC", tu.. optloMl COtIItiOn 011"'. w ...... and Pwsonet 
MclCltnt Intuflnce If. not InCluded. JirI60 Cf\.,,, tor mllMOI AI cart auDfICI ~ ev .... DIIt1y . can mutt 1M 
,~,,",ned to 1M r.ftllng location Of nigher pubtllhed H.u o.uy M I~ 1\81" wt" . ppty ~ tN rife r. 

, ..... , .. , ........ _-,. All CI" lubjecllo IVllllbUlIy, 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to K-MBrt) 337-3473 

presents 

B.B. King 
BIG TWIST 

and the 
MEllOW FEllOWS 

,,---,-______ -,....., wednesday, March 20, 
8:00 p.m • 
HANCHER 

AUDITORIUM 
Reserved Seating

Tickets $10.00 
Available at Hancher and 

IMU Box Office. 
Phone Orders with 
MasterCard or Visa. 
No personal checks, 
Hincher Bol OffIce 

11 am-S:30 pm Mon.·Fri. 
1-800-HANCHER 

319-353-6255 
University Bol Offkel\MU 

9' am-9 pm Daily 
1-800-346-4401 
119-J53.41S1 

with 

Anthony Perkins 
Sun. 9:00 

Hayley Mills 

""'T DARN CAT 

Disney's delightful Hayley Mills stars in the purrr-fect comedy and 
a tune-filled tale of romance .. . now on video! 

And don't fo rget Hayley's additional hi ts currently availab le on video: 

Pollyanna· T~e Parent Trap oln Search of the Castaways 

• No Club Membership feel 
• No deposit with proper 

Identification 
• Buy 12·08t lhe 131h FREEJ 

• FREE movie rental on your birthday 
(good fo, every member 01 your family), 

• FREE periodic newatett ..... 

• FREE catalogues - rig hi 10 you, home every month. 
Ronlal Rat •• 101 TWO DAYS 

flpe VHS or BETA " .00. Video OtIC ... 10 
Ask lor Week.nd Speclel R.I .. , 

videO LatUllJ.S.A. 
~ ilNa"'~ !~l 
WORLD'S GIU TEST SELICTION OF THINGS TO SHOW 

ThoulOnli. of Movl •• to R.nt 0' luy 
o VIII.oDIK 0 VHS VIII"tap' 0 .. to VllA .. t.,. 

527 S. Riverside Dr., 337·69'3 

We'v!,~been readily admitting that tlUr 
Superguard"GS Gas shucks are superior to CliO' 
ventit lnal shocks in buth riding cllmfnrt and ctlntml. 

Bul dun't take uur word fur it. 
Because now Midas is nff~rinll a 30 day lrialill 

let you prove for yourself huw much they ran IInpmve 
your ride, Thirty days til feel huw IhN reVt~uti"Mry 
nitrogen· filled shocks cu~hi{)n the biggest bump and 
give you perfect handllnll un the tillhtest <urv~ 

If you're nol thrilled with their cum fort and 
perfonnance. just return til Midas within 30 days, Wfo 'li 
Install the cun ventional Mida brand shucks of yuur 
choice and refund the price difference, 

The M idas Super~uard GS gas shllck 30 dRY trilll 
It·s our way of letting you feel the difference 

these shocks can make on ruur car and un the mllst 
important testing ground nail - the mlds y"U 
dri VI' everyday. 

It's an uncvnventional liffer, Bullhen again, 
the Superguard GS is a very unconventiunal shock, 



The White 

Gall Smith, •• enlor shot putter Ipecla"lt on the Iowa women'. track team, II 
• /leaded 'Ior the NCAA Indoor Track and Field Championships In Syracule" 

N.Y. alter throwing the Ihot a school record 51 leet at the Big Ten meet. 

Iowa senior Smith 
I saves best for last 

By Brad Zimanek 
SIaffWriter 

"The big throw," 
That 's what Iowa Coach Jerry 

Hassard said last weekend in referring 
10 Gail Smith 's shot put throw of 51 feet 

, !hal ga ve her a Big Ten title. 
Smith's heave qualified her for the 

NCAA Championships this weekend 
I that will be held In Syracuse, N.Y, 

"She won the Big Ten title in the shot 
j with what I call the big throw," 

Hassard said. "Fifty-one feet even, 
• That's probably going to rank her third 

or fourth in the nation and it was a new 
Iowa record ," 

j Smith actually came up with more 
1 - Ihan one " big throw" in Columbu , 

Ohio, last weekend as she beat her 
j previous personal best of 49·2:V4 in four 

of her six throws in the competition, 
j which pleased the senior from Shirley, 

Ill. 

"EXC ITEMENT WAS MOST 
definitely my reaction," Smith said, "I 
had a feeling I would throw 50 but I 

• wasn't sure because of the consistency 
of It. I was definitely pleased. My 

I workouts ha ving been going well and 
I just the excitement of my last indoor 

Big Tens helped things go well." 
Smith .is looking forward to this 

I weekend's action and she hopes she can 
come up with a repeat performace of 

, last week's competition. 
"I'm really looking forward to the 

meet and I'm hoping for a repeat per
I fOfmance," Smith said. " I think I can 

do it and I think I'm capable of doing it. 
J I hope things go as well as they did. It 
i woo Id look pretty good bu t you never 

know what's going to happen," 

A REPEAT PERFORMANCE by 
I Smith CQuid lead to a high indoor 
I NCAA finish which could be the most 

points that an Iowa team has acquired 
• at an NCAA r-eet. 

Track 
"It depends on what everybody else 

would throw but I would venture to say 
top four," Smith said, 

Smith varies her workouts in prepar
ing for the shot put and is happy with 
the way her senior year has gone so far 
and is looking forward to the outdoor 
season, 

"We do a little bit of everything; we 
run and throw and lift and jump. It just 
depends on the day," Smith said, 
"Right now I'm concentrating on 
finishing up the indoor season but out
doors I would like to continue my shot 
put performances and ~ring my discus 
way up to where I think it should be." 

SMITH IS HAPPY with her four 
years at Iowa and is looking forward to 
graduating and getting married this 
summer to her high school sweetheart 
who attends Illinois Wesleyan Univer
sity . 

"I can't complain any ; I have had 
$atisfactory years here and this one 
(Big Ten Championship) just ended the 
year with a bang and it is only half way 
over ," Smith said . " I'm getting 
married in June. He 's just a high 
school sweethea rt and when we went to 
different schools we just continued to 
date." 

Davera Taylor will also represent 
Iowa at the NCAA meet along with 
Smith. Taylor is qualified (or the 55-

i meter hurdles and the 55-meter dash 
but will only compete in the 55 hurdles. 

Vivien McKenzie could also be a late 
addition to the NCAA meet for the 
Iowa team in the 55 dash because 
Hassard has requested that McKenzie 
be given special consideration since 
her season's best time of 6.87 is only 
one hundredth of a second off the 
qualfiying standard of 6.86 seconds . 
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Orr, Stewart fight . 
for NCAA positions 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) =--orhe
task may be winning the Big Eight 
Tournament but not the goal- at least 
not for semifinalists Iowa State and 

, Missouri, 
, Their goal Is to get into the NCAA 
Tournament and, as the third· and 
fourth·place finishers in the Big Eight 
this season with semifinal games Fri· 
day night against teams rated In tbe 
top 10, it's not going to be easy, 

Missouri will take an 18-12 record 
against No.5 Oklahoma in the opening 
game of the double·header at Kemper 
Arena and Iowa State will bring a 20-11 
record Into the nightcap against No.8 
Kansas. The winner of Saturday's 
championship game will earn an 
automatic berth In the NCAA Tourna· 
ment. 

skipped over and it wouldn't be the 
first time. In 1977 when 20 victories 
stili meant something, his Tigers 
finished 21-11 and were passed over by· 
the NCAA. 

Iowa State Coach Johnny Orr also 
feels his Cyclones deserve an NCAA 
bid and is concerned the selection com· 
mittee will pass judgements with its 
ears Instead o( Its eyes. 

"I HEAR WHERE the Big Ten 
wants six teams in (the NCAA)," said 
Orr, who coached the University of 
Michigan in that conference for 12 
years. "If we added"Northwestern and 
Wisconsin to our league, we'd have 
(our more victories, too. 

"We set a school·record with 20 wins, 
we're making our first trip to Kansas 
City (for the Big Eight semifinals) and 
look at tbe teams we've played. Until 
we got into the conference season, we 

$5.00' 
Special 

Pay only $5.00 for a 
12" pep'peronl or 

i aausage, double 
cheese pizza. One 
coupon per pizza. 
expires 3/10/85. 

F.lt, Fr.e o.lIvery~_ 
529 S. Rlver.lde Dr. 
low. City 

337·8770 

EVEN THOUGH THE NCAA Tour· 
nament bracket has been expanded to 
64 teams this ~arch t,here's . no_ 
guarantee the Big Eight will get a third 
team, much less a fourth, invited to 
participate, Not with the higher profile. 
conferences like the Big Ten, the Big 
East and the Atlantic Coast Conference 
campaigning for five and six teams. 

didn't lose a game to a team that ... _______ ..;. ______ ... __ ... __ "!'!!!!~----., 
wasn't ra@! in tile Top 20, We lost to 
Arkansas in overtime, we lost by two 
points at the buzzer to Indiana ... we 
beat Iowa at Iowa and we beat Kansas, 
This is a good basketball team, If I 
were on the committee, I'd vote for 
us." 

HOMECOMING WANTS YOU! 
- ... - -- ._" --

Missouri, in particular, sits on the 
bubble with less than 20 wins, despite 
victories over No, 7 North Carolina, 
Kansas and Arizona, Coach Norm 
Stewart Is concerned his team will be 

The Cyclones split their two regular· 
season games with Kansas , losing 76-72 
in January and winning 72·70 in 
February. 

:!: T-IELDI10USE 
~ 111 E, COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY, 110. 52240 

Attention: 

Homecoming 
CommittH 
CouncM 1985 

Enrich your college experience and 
become part of the Unlveralty of 
Iowa'. flne.t celebration 

OAGAN~nONALMEEnNG 
March 12 8:00 p.m. 

108 Gilmore Hall 

Friday Afternoon FAC TAKE PART IL. 

Social Club Charier Members 
1 st Meeting 3 to 7 pm 

Two Free Kegs-

Drawing for Cubs game tickets ! ~ 
AID TDWOMEN 

Free Pregnancy resllng 
Confidential 

105 lSi Ave. Bldg. 
Cedar RapIds 

for .ppt. 364·8 .. 7 

~'w been studying for 
hours. The pages are 
blurring and your stomach 
is stirring. So wtPJ not take 
8 break and call Domino's 
Pizza? We'll be !here with 
a hot, custom-made pizza 
in 30 minutes or less. 
Guaranteedl All of our 

- -piuasiri made with · 
100% rtII dairy cheese 
and freIh, not frozen, 
toppings, Now Isn't thaI 
worth oonI8mpI.ngl 

Menu 
All Plzut Include Our 
Special Bltnd of Sluce 
anct 100% Alii C .... 

Our Superb C .... Plm 
12"chetse$4.99 L~ '''chte .. S7,19 Q 

Domino's Deluxe 
5 items for Ihe price of 4' 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Onions, Green Peppers 
and Sausage 
12" deluxe $ 8.55 
16" deluxe $12,35 

Elective. 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Black Olives, Onions, 
Gre,en Olilles , Sausage, 
Ground Beef, Ham, Green 
Peppers, Double Cheese, 
Exira Thick Crust 
12" pizza $ ,89 per Item 
16" pizza $1 ,29 per item 

Coke 116 oz boWes, 
5Qc, 

, 

-SpecIal events 
-Marbling 
-Salel 
-PubIc relelloM 
-Securltle •• nd tec:llnlcal arrangement 
-Repre.."tatiYe ,reletloM 
-Parade 
-Hlltorlanl King & Queen 

BE A PART OF m 
Homecoming 1885: Sept. 30 - Oct. 5 

IOWA v. Michigan St. 
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Sports 

Sun Devils hire Cooper as coach 
to resurrect losing grid program' 
TEMPE. Ariz. (UPI) - Arizona Stale 

Universi ty Thursday hired John Cooper to 
succeed Darryl Rogers as head coach and 
turn around a losing football program. 

t Rogers resigned Feb. 6 to accept the bead 
. coaching position with the Detroit Lions. 

I.~ • Cooper left his post as head football 
.:.~ coach and athletic director at tbe Univer· 

sity of Tulsa after leading Tulsa to the Mis· 
souri Valley Conference championship the 
past five years. He compiled a 57-31 record 
in his eight years at Tulsa. 

ROflers. who had a losing 5-' season in 
1984. compiled 37-18-1 record in five years 
at ASU. 

"Today is a significant day in Arizona 
State Sun Df'vi1 history." said Arizona 
State athletic director Dick Tamburo. "We 
approached the vacancy with one idea -to 
~et the best possible candidate." 

TERRY DONAHUE OF UCLA. laVell 
I·:dwards of Brigham Young. Don Nehlen of 
W('st Vir~inia and George Welsh of 
Vir~lnia had been mentioned as possible 
candidates for the vacancy. 

".llIhn Cooper is an outstanding person. 
h>(ltball coach and administrator." said 
Tul~l president J. Paschal Twyman in 
Oklahoma. "Much of the credit for the rise 
of TlI 's football pro~ram to its present 

level is directly attributed to the efforts 
and hard work of John and his staff. 

"The respect John has within this com
munity, state and region, as well as his 
reputation among his coaching collegues, is 
evident and has been a tremendous asset to 
the University of Tulsa . We wish John and 
his family the very best at Arizona Slate." 

COOPER SAID HE actively pursued the 
Arizona State coaching job despite having a 
good situation at Tulsa and a very comfor
table position. He said many people helped 
him get the new job. 

Although Cooper has an outstanding 
record as a coach, he still will stress educa
tion over athletics. 

"With a young man. the first thing he 
comes to a university for is to get an educa
lion. " 

Cooper will be operating under a one
year contract as did the coaches before 

. him . Arizona law prohibits multi-year con
tracts with coaches although there is 
legislation pending to change it. But Cooper 
said that did not bother him. 

" If I didn 't feel good about it, I wouldn't 
be here," he said, adding that Tamburo 
((ave him II five-year verbal commitment. 

COOPER'S TEAMS RAN a veer offense 

at Tulsa , but he inherits a team built on the 
passing game. However, he said he will ad
just hi s game plan to fit existing talent. 

00 If you've got good talent and you can't 
adjust, you' re not a very good football 
coach," he said. " I know the importance of 
playing exciting football and will do 
whatever it takes to win. Any good football 
coach has to stay a step ahead of the game. 

" I feel like I'll'! knowledgeable about the 
passing game but I'm not a great believer 
in throwing it to the backs. I'll want to 
throw it downfield." 

Cooper said he plans to meet with those 
assistant football coaches remaining at 
ASU before picking his staff. He said he has 
not met any of them. However , he said he 
does expect to bring some of his staff from 
Tulsa with him . 

Cooper, 47, is a native of Powell , Tenn" 
and attended Iowa State University where 
he was a three-year letterman in football. 
In 1962. after his graduation from Iowa 
State he look over its freshman team. 

He became an assistant at Oregon State 
in 1963 under Tommy Prothro and moved 
with Prothro to UCLA in 1965. He joined the 
University of Kansas slaff in 1967 and 
remained there until 1973 when he went to 
the University of Kentucky. 

Rookie Dunston out to win pOSition 
from Cub veteran 'Bowa this · spring 
MESA. Ari7.. !UP)) - Placin(( an un

Ir~led rookie into the established lineup of 
a c.Ii\·ision winning team is risky business at 
best in the major leagues. 

But that is exactly what the Chicago Cubs 
are contemplating in 1965 as the club tries 
to prove that 1984 was not a fluke, 

The Cubs plan to give rookie prospect 
Shawon Dunston every opportunity to be 
till' st.lrling shorlstop. The No. 1 draft 
dllli('l' frnm 1982 is billed as a "can 't miss" 
talent by everyone in the Cubs' organiza
lion . but whether he will be able to fulfill 
Ihat promise in hi s very first year remains 
;1 qu('sllOn. 

Dunston would replace 39-year old 
\ (' I ('ran I.Mry Bowa. a fixture at shortstop 
III Ihl' ('uh< East('rn Ilivision winninl( ram· 
11;»1(11 "I I~H4 . 

"liE'S GOING TO give it a shot at spring 
Irai nin~. " says Cubs' General Manager 
Dallas Green. " He's got to ear{l it, but we 
hN~r SOIl'l~ ~ r~t -{Ilj n!l& abOliL him." -

Cuhs' Manager .Jim Frey. according to 
some published reports. had indicated he 
wanted 10 remove Bowa in favor of 

: • Dunslon to get more power in the lineup 
\. ~tnd also force Bowa from lhe club. Frey 

. has nrnied that. 
"Sonw p<'ople think I'm trying to get rid 

01 I.arry Bowa. Nothing ('ould be farther 
• Il'uOI 111(' I rllth." Frey suys. "We won 96 

games with him last ·veal:. All I said was 
Ihal I want('d more· power out of the 
shortstop s[lOl in the lineup." 

j 

[)uns(on was billed as a phenom when he 
was Ihe No . 1 draft choice out of Brooklyn. 
N.Y. two years ago. He was c:ompared to 
Darryl Strawberry. who became rookie of 
the year for th(' New Yurk Mets in 1983. 

"THERE'S NO QUESTION about his of
fensive talents," said Golden Goldsberry. 
the Cubs ' farm director. "He 's got the 
tools." 

Then why the concern? 
While there are comparisons to Straw

berry 's offensive capabi lities, there are 
also comparisons to another shortstop. 
Gerry Templeton. Templeton rose through 
the SI. Louis Cardinal organization with th~ 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Saturday & Sunday only 
Large, Meaty 

"Some people 'think 
I'm trying to get rid of 
Larry Bowa. Nothing 
could be farther from 
the ,truth," says 
Chicago Cub manager 
Jim Frey. "We won 96 
games with him last 
year. All I said was that 
I wanted more power 
out of the shortstop 
spot in the lineup." 

"('an't mi~s" lal( be('a u~e of a great arm 
and :trohg ba , Btl't hi: mental attitude 
eventuallv drove the Cardinals to ship him 
to San Diego for Ozzie Smith. 

"111m a little concerned about his work 
habits." Green sa id. oo)'m being honest 
about this . He needs to sharpen it up." 

GOLDSBERRY AGREED THE 
comparisun 10 Templeton is a valid one. 

" He's a lot like Templeton in lhe regard 
there IS a I remendous about of potentiGiI 
there. He knows il and it's going to be up to 
him to work on it." Goldsberry said. 

It isn't that Dunston lacks hustle . 
"He runs oul every ground ball. and I 

mean every ground ball ," Green said . " I 
dnn·t Ihink ["VI' ever seen anyone go from 
horne to first base with the hustle he does." 

The other major concern 01 the Cubs 
about the 22-year-old Dunston is his 
fielding. 

He batted .329 with Midland in Class AA 
in 1934 and was so impressive the Cubs op
ted to send him to their Triple A team in 
Des Moines. 

In 230 at-bats . he balled .233. But 
Goldsberry pointed to his seven homers and 
27 RBI in that span. 

, -
"THERE'S NO DOUBT this guy can 

hit. .. Goldsberry said . " It is his fielding 
thaI concerns us .oo 

Green went as far to say that Dunston is 
at least a 0030 error" shorlstop at first, 
meaning the Cubs' pitchers may have to be 
keeping an eye on the leftside of lhe infield. 
In addition to Dunston, the Cubs have an ag
ing Ron Cey at third base who did not make 
many crrors in 1984 but whose range has 
been limited . 

"He's tlhking ground balls. a lot of them ," 
Goldsberry said. "We think he has a shot at 
being ready ." 

Th!'rI' h,1I1 been some speculation the 
('uhs Wlluhl ('onsider shilting Dunston to 
('pnter [jeld. However. wilh the acquisition 
'11 Rnhhv Dernier last year from 
Philadelphia. the Cubs believe' their center 
field problems have been solved for the 
next several years. 

SIlOUI.D DUNSTON NOT be ready tlr 
faller . the Cubs still have Bllwa to fall back 
on in 1985. 

"Larry'S a proven winner. He wants to 
still play. probably in more games than we 
want him (0," said Green, who re-signed 
Bowa during the off-season. "I know Jim 
Fr('y was unhappy with his production last 
year. But we have other guys on this club 
hitting. I like what Larry Bowa does for 
this club in the clubhouse." 

Bowa batted only .223 last season but the 
statistic that alarmed Frey was the fact his 
short stop drove in a scant 17 runs. 

But the Cubs are looking for more than on 
the fie Id production from Bowa , who 
aspires to manage in the big leagues after 
he retires. 

.. ) like what Larry did when he worked 
with Ryne (Sandberg) when he carne up. 
Ryne credits Bowa with a lot of help." 
Green said . " During spring training last 
year with Dunston in camp, all he talked 
about was how much Larry had helped 
h' " 1m. 

Just how much help Bowa can provide 
will be seen in March in Mesa , Ariz .• site of 
the Cubs training camp. 

BUSCH '2 19 
6 pack 
plus deposit . 

oz. cans 
any 
KE product 

'abet 81ue Ribbon 
8 gal. 

111.10 
NO ALCOHOL IN OUR GAS 

Kum&Go 
513 South Riverside Drive 

351-9156 

FREE DELIVERY 

CH •• RLIADING 
WORKSHOP 

The University of Iowa Cheerleadlng 
squad will conduct a workshop for any 
university student Interested. Basic skills 
and lifting techniques ~111 be demonstrated. 
A good chance to get a Jump on the 1985· 
86 cheerleadlng tryouts In April. 

Oete: Sunday, March 10, 1885 :;.:,,:. 
x:[:~ Location: Carver-Hawkeye Arena (North ... 

Entrance) ~~:* 
:~. 'Tlm'~~~~~9~: p.m. lilt 
W For more in/ormation call: 337-5741 or 338-5935 l~l~~ 
::m; ·.· ... 1 
t~~·&;;::::m;>:<:~:··;·;·;·;·;·;·;3;·::::;:;:;:;~·~~·:·~:·:·:·:.:~.:-:~~:.::::*g;;::;s:::~:~:$; I 
~:~-:::::~:::'-s~:;:;:;:~;;$:?;:~w.:;:;:::;8::*:;~~:;:::~~~:~::::!:~:!:"-::::~-:::;:::::::::{ 

805 1st Ave. 
351-0320 

I Offer good on a lar8t pl lza only. 
Only ulle coupon per order please. bplres 3- 15-85. 

SKIERS 
Get what you need for 

your spring trip. 
Now at 

THE RACQUET 'MASTER'S 

PlPH 

Add passion to 
your punch With 
Everclear 190 
proof glalll 
alcohol 

EVBDEAR 
UHI 

BLOWOUT SALI 
All Ski Clothing 

50% Ott 
l'IRellAl T·SHIRT DFfII 
I~ cotton II's purple wllh red and willIe Evercle;u logo 

All Skis 
Only $4" Please send me S M L XL 

0UAN'lTfY 
Evercle;u 'Purple Passlonale' T·Slurts for OlIOlai or S 

30% to 50% ott Sercll"'ClMVClldtrl;r • \"1'\.11 Mis" l<..:.ioId v ... 

All Boots 
50% off 

Hurry while we still have 
your size. 

Cly~!t! ____ _ 

Soqr,oon 

Racquet Sports & Skis at 
Sycamore Mali 

Racquet Sports Only at 
321 S. Gilbert 

MAlL TO'Pwr -.' )coif". w Soa'~. WA:!II N 

AIow410 6 w udelt-, 0tI0t good .. USonly OI!o, YOOd who .. pooI1blodb! 
law _OI .. ho ...... '~bylo .. Noproducopwc • .-r E_ 
bonIodbyWorld Wde iloIloIed Pn>dua.Compinf SI !.oWl. M063I19 

-------~---------.--------

MAIIHlW BlmRICK 
A RICHARD fU R fiLM 

Wmr Bros aM Iw~lteth C/!/IIUly 101 presett 
MAllHEW BROIlRtCK 

RUTG(R HAUER • MICH(Llf Pfflff£R 
A LAUR[N SHUlf R PROIlUC liON 

A RICHARD OONN(R I tLM 
' LAOYHAWKE" LEO McKERN' JOIfj WOOl Story by EDWARD KKMARA Screenplay by [IlV/ARO KHMARA ¥d MOO IIOIAS 

aM 1'* MANKI[WtCI r.\JSIC ~ aM Ccmx:ted by ANIlR£W ~Ll Ptot~ajtly by VI1I~1O SfOOARO 
Consuttoot TOM MANKIEWtCI hecullve PrIXlocer HARVEY BffiNHARO Prodoced by RtCHARO fXH(R ¥d lAlJRlN SlaJUR 

IPO..:.IO!==:":'1:-~ OIr~ted by RICHARD InIN£R IWNIIl~ltI;,lD" "'-: 
""" "adtldIIl!1Paptlbj(~ oot,~~I' •• - .. ,-_ ..... -

FREE ·SCREENING 
MONDAY, MARCH 11 

9:30 PM 
DI AS1RO TllATER 

212 I. ¥MSIIIeG1ON ..... ~ 
l1I1J1X1 _1m 1 IOWA, IOWA mY 

TIcbIs MillWlIlt " IIIiM ......... 
lilt, ... II If' AM. 
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Movies on campus 
CItizen Kine OrIon Welle.' 1841 mllterplece II 

an Invenllve protrayll of an American new'Paper 
publisher. At the Bllou at 8:15 tonight. 

Racing With the Moon. Sean Pann, Elizabeth 
McGovern and Nicholas Cage prepare for World 
War II In thll 19&4 Richard Benlamln film . At the 

u at 8:30 tonight and 8:15 p.m. Saturday. 
eronlkl Vo ... Rainer Wernet Fa .. blnder'l 
2 film atare Rosel Zech al a fading film ,tar In 

1950a Germany. At the Bllou at 8;30 p.m. Saturday 
and 7 p.m. Sunday. 

The Rocky and Bullwlnkl. Show. Jay Ward', 
classic comedy creatures come beck In this 
creative collection 01 animation. At the Bllou at 
10.30 p.m. Saturday and 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Remember My Nam • . "The dreamy, leductlve 
mood 01 R,member My Nlme I, Intriguing and 
remains that way even alter lhe narrative has faded 
Into banality." (M. Grote, March 7.) At the Bllou at 9 
p.m. SUllday. 

Movies in town 
The Klllln9 F'-Id • . "Director Roland Joffe paces 

The KIlling Field. In an alweys engrossing way, 
presenting tense, Irantlc Icenel loll owed by 
moments 01 plocldlty." (A. Hogg, Ft'b. 4.) At Ihe 
Aslro. 

Amadeu • . "(The historical liberties taken) are 
consistent with Hollywood's usual tr88tment of 
biographical material. They're unnecessary, but 
they're not lalal. They only weaken what Is an 
otherwise Inleiligent rendering 01 the struggles 01 
two men with their art." (A. Panek, Feb. 1.) At tha 
Campus 3 

Witness. "The screenplay ... presents 8 

challenge for each of lIS main charactars ." To the 
movie's credit, nobody settles lor an easy solu
tion." (R Panek, Feb. 12.) At the Cinema I. 

Beverly Hili, Cop. "There II no doubt what
soever that (Eddie Murphy) Is the ." star 01 the 
movie, but . Ihe film allows the rest of the cast to 
contribute memorable and empathetic perfor
mances." At the Englert 1. 

The Falcon Ind the Snowmln . "The Fllcon and 
Ihe Snowman Is entertaining, even amusing, but 
like its protagonists, It lacks a sense of direction 
and never goes beyond superficial pleasures." At 
the Cinema II. 

A PISS age to India. "For the most part, all (A 
Passage to India) does Is make one wonder what 
the hoopla is all about." (A. Hogg, Feb. 8.) At the 
Campus 2. 

Mischief. "The film makes several game, though 
quite ludicrous. attempts to get serious. (This) only 
detracts Irom the lilm's one and only genuine pur
pose. to get cheap laughs from sexual anxieties." 
(M. Grote. Feb. 12.) At the Campus I. 

Into the Nlghl. This John Landis 111m stars JeN 
Goldblum as a man whose boring life is Interrup
ted when a woman leads him Into a web 01 murder 
and Intrigue At the Englert 2. 

Art 
ContinUing exhibits at the UI Museum 01 Art 

Include " Byron Burlord; Selected Works," "John 
Schulze In Search 01 the Elusive Shadow," 
" Gerald and Hope Solomons; Highlights From 
Their ColleCtion," "Crealures of Paradise," 
" Members' ChOice exhibition." "Purchases of the 
Prrnl and Drawing Study Club" and "The Art and 
Crall 01 Bookbinding." The "Member's Purchase 
Party' will be held at 8 p m' Saturday 10 defermlne 
which Item In the "Members' Choice Exhibition" 
will be bought 

Music 
A reggae Show leaturing Tony Brown, the Black 

Star Reggae Band and Shangoya will take place 
Irom 3 p.m. to midnight Saturday in the Union 
Ballroom 

Marimba soloist Leigh Howard Stevens 
perlorms at 8 tonight In Clapp Realtal Hall. 

MOle than 200 students of the Preucll School 01 
MUSIC perlorm In a variety 01 musical ensembles at 
3 pm Sunday. 

Theater 
Sprrng Awakening. University Theatres presents 

thrs Frank Wedekind play exploring the battle 
between youth and adulthood In 18908 Germany. 
At 8 p.m. tonight and Saturday In Mabie Theatre. 

\I Magnifico Riverside Theatre presents thiS· 
comic travelogue uSln9 some devices 01 early 
italian masked theater . At 8 p.m. tonight and 
Saturday 111 Old Brick . 

Midnight Madness The Playwrights Workshop 
presents ImprOVisational theater at midnight 
tOnight irl Studio II of Old Armory. 

Nightlife 
The Crow', Ne.t. Boys With Toys play around 

with their rock 'n' roll t(mlght and Saturday. Letters 
From the Circus will be sent In to open lor them 
both nights 

Gabe', OaSiI Tetraphonlc rocks with Its lour
men sounj tonight and Saturday. 

The Capper DOliar. Spare Change Jingles In with 
their rock 'n roll sounds tonight and Saturday 

Sanctuary Carol Montag performs tonight and 
Saturday 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Iowa City's mosl-played songs for the past week 
are 

1 A,EO Speedwagon "Can't Fight This Feeling" 
(1) 

2 Phil Collins ' One More Night" (6) 
3 Madonn "Material Girl" (to) 
~ Julian Lennon " T 00 Late For Good Byes" (5) 
5 Glenn Frey "The H a\ Is On" (2) 
6. DaVid Lee Roth "Calilornia Girls" (3) 
7 Journey "Only the Young" (g) 
8 Frankie Goes 10 Hollywood "Relax" (8) 
g Duran Duran "Save 8 Preyer" (') 

10 MiCk J gger "Just Another Night" (') 

a City's top ten' albums 
Iowa City 's best-seiling albums lor Ihe past week .r. 

I Madonna - Like I Virgin (') 
2 John Fogerty - Centerfl.ld (5) 
3, Mlck Jagger - Ju,t Another Night (2) 
• Beverly Hili, Cop (Ioundtraok) (7) 
5. Sr",o Springsteen - Born In tht U.S.A. (4) 
6. Tina Turner - Private Dencer (9) 
7 Julion Lennon - Vllott. (') 
8 Billy Ocean - Suddenly (') 
II Phil Collinl - No Jlck.t Required (') 

to The Firm - Th. Firm (3) 

lOw, CIIY', moal. played 101101 .nd baIt."'M"" Ilbum. 
811 d.termlned by 01 luryto;t of ar .. radio ,18"ons Ind 
IIMOI rlfCtord ItUl'1 r.spectlvely SIIIIonI perllClpaIlng 
thl' _~ ,",Iud, KRNA, KIIK, KKflQ and KQCfI. R_d 
IIor .. Include 8J flecordl, OilOunl Rtaord, .,.,(1 the 
Record 8ar Number. In perenth,", Indicate IlIt_k', 
rlnklng (') Inaleetal th, "'action wa. not on the ~lrI. 
I8II~ 
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Predictable scenes 
mat nostalgia film 
By M.rt Walker 
Speelalto The Dally Iowan 

.,. ;r 

Films 
adolescent irresponsibility. and most 
of Racial With the Moon 's scenes seem 
bent on reminding the viewer of this 
contrast between the male characters, 
their girlfriends. backgrounds , 
methods and outlooks. 

P.OPL. 
.... TI •• 
P.OP ... 
TENOIA, oaring. a"'lOU" SWM, 
31. _k.Ir1~IIg"'I. no .... 1_, 
2.-32 VI''-ty oll""''''a ror 101. 
01 run 11m .. Ind "orm, quiet _ . 
" you'd Illit good oom"."lonolllp 
arid (7). lI\4Iy~ we'd ~ rlOflt. W,ite 
Dolly loW ... 80. M· •• IoWa Clly. IA 
52242. 3.1 

WE m .... lilt F'"IT WOIID '" INery 
01 c""HIed ad bold ... nd I" upper • 
c .... You CIO .dd I mphulllo your 
od by mokl"" Ihat word ""IqUI. In 
addlnon, for I ameli r ... ~ou Can 
h .... other bold Of upper ca .. 
words '" the 1 •• , 01 your ed. 

, 
P.OPL. 
.... TI •• 
P.OPL. 

" 

IWII. 27, .,m. "", .. ti ... 
_gotIo, _k. quality oom· 
panlont)1\p (maybe ,omanca!. non· 
.moklng SWF. 2.-:15. Photo. 

: -.!com. but not necetMry. Wr'" 
Dilly ,,,,,"", M-II , Room 111 CC. 

I IOWIClty. IA 522.2. 3-1' 

Nice LOOKINO, ""'tlve. 1\."'.111. 
Oh,I.llan g",,,'-man. ",Iy Ihl,tl ... .... f*' Inter'.I, wI,h" 10 m.et It
tractlv • • """,. I.mllo (25-30) wlln 
.. m. qUill II ... 5O<Id '-II" Ind 
pholo 10 80. M·22, Dally Iowan. 
Room I II. CommU"lc:allon ten",r. 
low. City. rA S22A2, 3-22 

IWI',2S, petIte.lllrltll". cerebral. 
willi Itedltionll MbOfll .. , .... wi."". 
10 ", ... 81,1. 25- 37. ,",,0 Wk .. life • 
laughl", and oIlarlf\g. Wrll. Otlly 
loW.,.. Room 111. Communication. 
Con,", . 80. M· I I . Iowa CIty. 1A 
522. 2. 3-11 

WARM . lIt, .. II .. SWM, :15. Mf!<' 
SWf. 2~35. look I"" ror qu.'~y 
10m'" compa"'on.hlp. Photo 'P' 
PlIt"'ed. but nol _ ,y. 1I you 
.... KMttc'ng tor • llne.,e, honest 
,lIItlo",hlp, .. "e 10 80. M.e. Dilly 
JOWIn. Room 11., Communk:.Uonl 
C"'t"" I""" Clly. IA 52242. 3-8 

P ... IO.AL 
nIIa doclor mok .. I\ov_ah. 
PI"'I dOClor VlIItJ. $20. " ~ou don'I 
know In_lor pi.",.. know PlANTS 
ALIVI. 8u ....... nd hom. co .. u~. 
FREE with minimum ord". ,~-
•• 63. I). to 

P."IO.AL 

ACACIA 
LITTLE 
SISTER 

RUSH PARTY 
Saturday, 
March 9th 
8:30P.M. 

202 Ellis A.1It 
THINK Of UI 'Irat lor 'urnllur,lhlt It 

11'1' .Ouallty h.ndmAdt lUI "Itur • • 
IOWA AIITISANS GALLERY. Mo"· 
d., . 10- 8 pm .. lunday- Solur
day. 10- 5 pm .• 13 
Soulh LIM. 4.24 

R ACING WITH THE MOON 
Is a wartime romance 
staged in 1942 in a coastal 
Ca lifornia town , starring 

three young actors currently popular 
with teenage audiences. Sean Penn, the 
tough brat of Fast Time. at Rldgemoat 
High and Bad Boys. thankfully leans 
beyond his typically obnoxious charac
terizations to become Henry Nash, a 
pin-setter at a bowling alley and this 
film 's earthy, introspective hero. 
Nicholas Cage (Rumblefisb. Valley 
Girl) plays Nicky, Henry's high school 
buddy and co-worker. Both boys have 
enlisted in the Marines prior to gra4ua
lion and the story encompasses the 
final three weeks before they leave for 
the war. 

Racing With the Moon Is pretty, plea
sant and visually nostalgiC. and some 
of the scenes have humorous touches. 
There is enough Involvement with the 
four characters to understand their 
motivations. especially once the only 
"surprise" of the film (Caddy's 
mother Is only the rich man's maid) is 
revealed. U's not the average 1980s 
teen sex film. brimming with stupefy
ing jokes and setups. and witnessing 
Sean Penn perfonn a mature role is 
relief for the skeptical eye. The boogie 
music, though misplaced in the opening 
shots of Henry walking along the 
tracks. is an upbeat rescue and accents 
the period sense of the images. One can 
easily dress the actions in 1980s 
clothing and realize that not that much 
has changed. 

, I 

Henry and Nicky decide to crowd in 
all the amusement possible before fac
Ing the real danger of chance that 
awaits them on the warfront. Nicky, 
with nomadic flippancy , only hopes to 
spin a last few free rides on the old 
socia l " mer ry-go-round ." Henry. 
however, finds himself falling "sap for 
a skirt" when he spots Caddy, the new 
rich girl in town, portrayed by 
Elizabeth McGovern, the doll-faced 
femme fatale of Ragtime . 

Henry tries to lure Caddy with 
flowers, but finally meets her when 
tricked into a double date with her best 
friend Gretchen. who works with her at 
the movie theater. He assumes that 
because Caddy lives in the house with 
the thea ter owner she Is his da ughter 
and thus affluent, a concept which 
doesn't thwart his opinion of her . Even
tually he woos her with a treasure map 
to a lake where they engage in skinny 
dipping and other woodland sports. 

WHAT SETS UP the film 's main con
flict is the unwelcome news that 
Nicky's girlfriend is pregnant. Nicky 
wants her to get an abortion and he 
recruits Henry against his judgment to 
help raise the cash. With his middle
class working values, Henry repre
sents the morality confronting Nicky's 

But while it is not unbearably sweet 
or too tedious)y boring, the movie is too 
neatly predictable and it fails to ignite 
the emotions passionately. Movie 
scenes that depend on a falling 
bookcase. a poor roller skater or two 
young boys trying to hustle four sailors 
at a pool match should have been used 
up long ago, and the viewer knows 
Nicky will feel guilty about the abor
tion, Henry and Caddy will stay 
together through the corny ending. 
he'll give her those unaffordable blue 
shoes and she'll send him off with a 
photo for his wallet. And who couldn 't 
guess the last cyclic scene of the boys 
chasing after the train that will ship 
them to destiny? 

The content of Racing With tbe MOoD 
is certainly not offensive. and the 
narrative is well executed by actor 
Richard Benjamin in his second direc
torial creation. The story, however. 
just isn't much to howl about. 

The Classified 
word for today is 

CAlI 
kar: a vehlel. that 
on wheels: automobile, 
carriage. 

Find the car you've 
always wanted at the 
right price In the 01 
Classlfieds. Shop first In 
the Classilleds lor the 
best car buys. 

Buyers and sellers meet 
every day In the 
Classilleds, where value 
and quality. always cost 
less. Find what you need 
and sell what you don't 
need in the 01 
Classlfieds. 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

353-6201 

Three reggae groups 
come to Union Ballroom 

The Union Board and' student-radio 
KRUf (89.7 mHz) present a reggae 
sbow featuring three Midwestern acts 
this Saturday in the Union Ballroom. 

Doors are scheduled to open at 3 
p.m., and the show will kick off with 
Waterloo-born and Madison, Wis .
based Tony Brown, who will perform 
one solo set. Another Madison-based 
act. the Black Star Reggae Band, will 
follow . The group, which plays almost 
all origina I music, has been together 
for three and a half years. It will pre
sent two 75-minule sets in the band's 
first Iowa City appearance . 

The. festivities wll1 be capped off 
with two 9O-mlnute sels by Shangoya, a 
Minneapolis band formed in 1973 which 

has served as One of the forerunners 01 
the Midwest reggae/calypso scene. 
Shangoya has become a regular in 
Iowa City of late, having performed 
last fall at both the Crow's Nest and the 
Wheel room In the Union. 

Beer. 'Fine and sandwiches will be 
sold at the show. which is scheduled to 
last until midnight. It will be broadcast 
by KRUI and videotaped by Student 
Video Producers. KUNI (90.9 mHz) , a 
Cedar Falls station, will also record 
the event for a later broadcast. 

Tickets for the show are $4.50 in ad
vance or $5.50 on the day of the show. 
They are available at the Union box of
fice, That's Rentertainment and BJ 
Records. 

Heart 
Answers 

~=:e~se 

Preucil students present recital 

Sod,um IS a mineral found in 
nearly all foods. The most 
common source or sodium IS 
table salt. sodium chloride. 
Sodium Is an essential 
nutnent and plays a major 
role In the physiological 
regutatlOn of the body fluids. 
A high intake or sodium af· 
fects the level or blood 
pressure," some individualS. 
It Is thoughl that excess 
sodium remains In body 
tissues and holds water there. 
By decreasing the sodium, 
the blood pressure ip reduced 
by shrinking the volume of 
fluid In the vessels The 
decrease In flUId reduces 
pressure upon the interior 
walls of the vessels and 
lessens the ellon which the 
heart must put into pumping 
the blood 

More than 200 students of the Preucil 
School of Music will perform in concert 
at Hancher Auditorium Sunday at 3 
p.m. 

This 11th annual concert of students, 
ranging in age from three years old 
through adult. demonstrates the 
progressive ability development In
herent in the Suzuki method of training 
for strings and flute . 

A variety of ensembles of violin, 
viola, cello, bass, flute and recorder 
students will perform from a broad 

range of the Suzuki repertOire. The 
Preucil School String Orchestra will be 
featured with performances of 
"Finale" from Mendelssohn 's " Violin 
Concerto." 

This year's concert is planned with a 
special note of appreciation to the Iowa 
City community for the support of the 
Preucil School Pernlanent Endowment 
Fund , 

The public is invited and there is no 
admission fee . 

_ ·JUi; ...... American Heart .:a 
Association V YOU'VE GOT IT COMING. 
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Violence In Gay and 
Lesbian Relationsllipe 

KEYSTONE AND IIIIICKIHIIIOGI! 
COLORADO CONDO 

Thrll -..... lown_. ptlvolt 
1_.1110 per nIQIIlOpen_ 
4/1-./30. C.,I 318·3'3·.t82. 
Bruce or Ctolg. 4.24 

TOUCH OF INDIA 
.~.-, 

• Gifts • 8edIPfNdI 
tO% Of!' Wouon Morell 31 

with III. od. 

WO\ILD the brunettl In tho rod 
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For • cIIonge. STUDENTS fllllT on 
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RECORD IALi 
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2.000 In otook. mu" prlsent Id. 01· 
for .. plr" Moren t6th. HAWKEVE 
VACUUM' SEWING. 725 South 
Glkt. 3-14 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony. r.ceQtionl. String' 
and chamber mu,1c comblnltlonl, 
T.pe and rofor.nco •. 3311-0005.4- t9 I 

GET your Ikln reldy for spring-Try 
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South Dubuque. 3-I. 

BUSINESS/ENGINEERING 
STUDENTS-Vour rHuml dlo-
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port. Iowa 52807. 3-13 
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too much? WI cion'. 338-8374. 3-221 

TUXEDO MNTALS: An. SIx. 
Pierro C.dln or elM Blue. IIogInn
Ing at $28,00 compl .... 
_-$1.00. T_ S/Iop. 321 
South Gilbert. 338-3330. 4- t 

SAn."ED wijh your birth control 
tn«IIod? II not. coma 10 the Emm. 
Gold""", Clinic lor Women lor Infor· 
m.uon _ ..... Icol coP', 
dl.phrogm. Ind other •. P....,. I 
w_. 331·211 1. 3-21 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
MinlpWlrthOu .. untta from 5' x 10'. 
U·Slorl An. Dill 337·3506. 4-4 

ALCOHO~ICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: WedneadlY Ind FrldlY I 
noon It Welley HOUle Music Room, 
Saturday noon at North Hili, Wild 
Blf. CO"II Shop. 3-20 

IICIII!T AllY IMCII'TIONIIT: 
MOIIv.IId. I.PIt_ 0IIIcI 
_or to _k 1U1·1Imo In f .. • 
poeM otf1co. Send r_1 ~ 
Mlrch e: L_ Poor_. 2105 "-C.T. 
Clrcto. _ CIty. IA 52240. 
EOE/M. 

tIAIINIES tNTERNAT_ 
Love to bo willi children? Now ac
cepting appllcotiono for nannIH. 
Muat bo " .. ,bt.. willing to trtwl. 
noat appearance. Con_ Nann, 
515-472.1747. 3-IV 

SUMMER C.mp Swimming. Herll 
Wr.ngter. Unit Counoolol'lIobo.1>9-
ply: Girl Scout.. P.O. Bo. 26. Dubu
qoHI. I..... 4-2 

HOMEMAkEIII __ n $500 ,. 

It500/month port·time. Bel yoIIr 
own hourt, _ In 'fOIl' hom • . C.
me Ind I,. me ahow you how. Bar
baro. 354-8108. 3-12 

WANTED: Ptmlonent part·time 
_ dorko. E.lPltlence prll_. 
P_ .pply In por ... It tho 
Am.n. Horld.y Inn. 1·80. E.II1 228. 
Am .... _ . 3-12 

SUMMER .10111 N .. 16na1 Parte 
Co.' •. 21 Park.-MOO Plu. Open
Inga. Completl Intormetlon. 15.00. 
Park Report. Mloaton MIn. Co .• 851 
2nd Ayenue WN. Klllopo4l. MT 
5990t . 4-22 

HOUSEBOYS _ lor oororily. 
CIII T ..... at 354·90Q8.n. 8:00 
p.m. 4-2 

AIRUNES HIlliNG. $14-$39,0001 
St_do_, Re .... llonl ... , 
Worfdwldol Coli lor Guido. Ol.oc· 
tOf)', N ...... It.r. t.Vt6.~ . • 
IIIr low.n. 4·5 

CRUISESHIPS HIRING. 
St6-S30.OOOI Corlbbeln, H_II. 
World. CIII lor Guide. DlrectOf)'. 
N .... lelt.r. 1·916-1144-4 .... . Air 
lowln. 4·5 

SELL AVON 
Mike fantuUe moneyl Elrn up to 
50'10 lor ochoof/.ptlng _~. CoU 
MIry. 338-7623; Br.ndl. 845-
2278. 4·IV 

ROUTE SAlESIMANAGEMENT 
TOMBSTONE PIZZA CORPORATION 

is seeking individuals in the Iowa City area for route 
sales and merchandising positions. We are a young, 
aggressive sales organization providing excellent 
career opportunities in the frozen pizza and meat snack 
industries. Previous sales or grocery experience is 
preferred. Please send leiter of application or resume 
to : 

TYPING 

~~IIa!IId" 
Mor1on _to. 11M c.n-. 
s..trIc.3n·Vl". Wi 

All ,out typing ....... Cal Cyndl. 
351.1018.--...-"0 I p.m, .. ,. 

,..",. T""", 
15 yeItW' 1-'trIce 
lorm PI"..., _ 

18101. __ . 

IIOxANNI'I TY"NG. ColI _Ing. 
11M 10 p.m.) or __ . 364· 
284.. ..,. 

TY'IIICI. 0CIItIn8: Ioat. _ ....... 
EngIIoh. French. Spenloh. _no 
Tr_IIon. 351-428.· .... 

DlEIICIINCY 8ec1e11rt. typo 
_.-. .... CaI~460"· 
lor 5:30 p.... W 
OVIIINIGHT _ . 11M ___ Ie 

11.111 .... F". _ . 337· I S8S3. 3-21 

EXNlllENCEO, ,. ICCU ..... 
Torm popora. ",.".,oorIpte, IIC. IIIM ' 
s..trIc. 338-3108. 4-V 

TY"NG. e,..1IncId In modlall. 
1ogII. _mlc typing end 1CI1ting. 
338-.,45. 4-8 

111M: Torm _. editing: SUI 
Socr .... ,1I8choot0,_ ... 337. 
54S8 4-8 

OUALITY typing: Manu .... lpta, 
_ . popor .... ; rom.lOl 

~ Gorman. 8atII. , .... 3-
53-49. 4-4 

C.Dl.ONIAL ,AIIk 
IU8tllEllIIIMCU 1021-,-_ ...... 

TypIng. _d ;;o;;;;Ing, _ .. 
__ ..... lIooI<"",,,ng. '""
you n •• d . AI.o. ,.gular Illd m_ tr_pIIon. Equip-

mont. IBM DIoptaywrIlor. Flit. ". IIcIInt, r ___ . 4-3 

CONNII'I typing lind word 
pt_ng. 7541,... 351.3235. V 
a.m.-noon. I .. 2 

TEN io-.· 'aporIorIce. CoftoaIng 
memory typowrllor. 

. Plckup/doU.ery. Editing . ..... 
24114. 4- I 

COI.~IN8 typIng/_d prOOllllng. 
201 oar Building AIIOVE IOWA 
Il00II. S-5 p.m .• 338-558 • . E .... 
Ing •• 351 .... 73. 3-8 

FREE PARKING. Word procOlllng. 
editing. typing. Speed I. our 
apecl.,tyI PECHMAN 
IECAITAilIALSaVICE. 351· 
8523. 3-11 

WORD 
'ROC.aaING· 

UNOERGRADS Ind grad. lOOking 
fbi' pettonal support and oppor. 
tunlt~ for reUection on own u· 
peri«lCII ar. Invited to participate 
in Eploeopat Chaplaincy aponlOred 
SUPPORT AND REFLECTION 
GROUPS. Und.rgred, meet Thur .. 
day • . 6.30 p.m.; grad. Tuesday •. 
930 p.m .• in EpI_pal Clntor. Old 
Brk:k, 26 EIOI Market. 3-13 

Tombstone Pizza Corporation Do we n ..... S-P.£-l·L 
ij CHlI for rOIl? 

P.O. Box 8806 WI .... you knowl 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 5%408 Teohnlgraphlol 01t .. 1 word 

prO<OUing for your poporl. _ 

MORTION SERVICE ~;qu.' OpportunllY ~: mploy.r ItKI dIU«1ouon • • For prol_., L... _____ ...:.._.:.--..,;.:.-...,.-:.._.:.-:.... _______ I~ ,.tultl, word proc.lling trom 
Low cost but quality care 6-11 
.... k • . 1170. qualified patl.nt: 
12-18 w"ks also avalllbit . 
Privacy a. docto, ', office, countel
Ing Indlyldually. not group. E.· 
tabllshed alnce 1S173, experienced 
9ynecologlli. Or. Fang . Call collect. 
5 t5· 223-4848. Des Mol".I. IA. "11, 

NANNY og.ney haslmmedl... Toohnlgrophlc.. Plo .. 
PERSONAl. relltionshlp •. sex· 
uallty, .ulclde. lnformation. referrals 
(medical.lejjal. couns."ng): CRISIS 
CENTER. 35t·0140. Fr ... 

openiogo In Now York. Connecticul Contra On •. 354-5150. 3-8 
and other .tltes. Must commit one 
year. CIa .. ,c Peroonn.,. 319-396- FREE PARKING. TrPing. edlttng. 
1926. 3-20 word procooatng. S~ I. our 

MSUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPIIRATION 

Pechmon So<retlrlll Sorvice 
Phon. 35 1·8523. 4-5 

FLASHDANCERS 
lor opeclal occulon.. CIII Tina, 
351·5356. 4-4 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group lor 
women. Drop In every WedneSdIV 
at 8:30 p.m . 130 North Modloon. For 
Information. cIl1353·6209. 4·2 

UNIVERSITY 01 Iowa .urplu •• qulp· 
ment. Con.umer Discount Corpora· 
lion. 2020 Nonh Towne LIne. N.E .. 
CtdarRapld'. 1·393-9049. 3·22 

SENIOR MEDICAL/DENTAl 
students: loans available through 
Profesco Profession.1 Funding. 
CharllO Schw.,.. 351· t 396. 3-21 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HALL MAll. 
11. '11 ellt College, above 
J.eklon·.GIf1s. 35t·0921. 3-20 

HAIR color prOblem? Call VeDopa 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1684. 3-19 

AEROIICS DOWNTOWN al I 
Naulilus H.alth Spa in the HOliday 
Inn. All classes drop-In. Pool. steam 
room. sauna, Jacuul lncluded. Call 
354-4574. 3-14 

KRNA'S "MR. MAGIC" perform. 
magic If~kl tor any occasion. 
Re.sonlbly priced. 351·9300 . •• k 
lor Mlchaef McKay. 3·12 

THE COMMITTEE 
"" 'Y' updaled our lOOk-let u. help 
you update yoursJ Complete hair , 
skin and nail cafe for men and 
~omen. Bodyw •• 'ng.lool Cell 337· 
2117. 3-18 

.... onymou •. Conlidentili. 3-12 

RAPE ASSAULT HIIRASSMENT 
Rape Crill. Line 

S38-<I8OO (24 houro) 
3·21 

HERA PSYCHOTHERIIPY 
E.perlenced therapists with teminlst 
Ippro8r;h to Indlvkfull, group and 
c:ouple counseling: tor men and 

, women. Sliding scale fees. student 
financil'asilitance, Title XIX 8Ccep
led. 354·1226. 3- t1 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? ConfldenUel .upport and 
l.stlng. 338-8665. Weea,.. 3- t1 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
8_11". Shtltsu _ rell •• otogy. 
Wom.n only. 354·8360. 3· 12 

MIL'. WANTID 

WANTED: M .... u .. on pan·llme 
basi. bY private Individual, non· 
smOker, no experience necessary 
Write 80. 578. Iowa City, Iowa 

3-t4 

SUMMER EMP~OYMENT 
Potltlonl available In leveral cities 
and townl In Iowa. $2400 guaran. 
teed . FOf mora lntormatlon, come to 
Michigan Room. IMU . Tu.sday. 
MarCh 12at 9:30 a.m .. 11 :30 a.m .. 2 
p.m .. 4p.m. 3·t2 

NeED grlduate students to .erve as 
not. taker. In MIcro-Biology and In· 
tormedlat. Physiology. SS.OOllet· 
lure. 338·3039. L VN· MAR. 3-12 

LAB reMalCh ISslstant wanted. ex
perience In hlstologlCat Itlde 
preparatton wanted. TIme tlexibte. 
353-4126. 3-13 

II~SKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENTI 
Excellent opportunities to make 
good mon'r. Flsherl". plrk •• con· 
• tructlon and much morel 1985 em
ployment Information pamphl.t. 
$5.95 Alaoco. Bo. 30752. SOIltl • . 
WA98t03. 3-11 

EIIRN EXTRA money h.'plng oth.rs 
by giving plasma. Thr .. to lour 
hours of spare time each week can 
earn you up to $90 per month. Plld 
In cUh. For Information, ~I or stop 
at IOWA CITY P~ASMA CENTER. 
318 East Bloomington Street. 351· 
4701. 4-15 

ADVERTISING Sale •• Cambu. I. 
loot<lng for Qualified studenll to 6111 
COm"",Jc1al adYertillng 8Poce tD 
tocal m.rchantl. Possible credit 
through COOp program. Appty In 
person et tha Cambus office In the 
Kinnick Stadium Parking Lot. Phone 
35J.656S. 3- I 1 

Thinking 01 taking lOme tim. all 
Irom achoO!? We naed MOTHER'S 
HE~PERS HoulOhold dullu .nd 
ehUdcere Live In exciting New York 
City . u,,"rb •. Room. board and 
lal8ry Included. ~14·273· 1828. 3-20 

WANTED: T.'.mark.ters. ahlH 5-9 
p.m. Earn up to SS.OO/hour. 351. 
5366. . ·2 

110-1310 _Iy/Up MIMing Clr. 
eulo,,1 No bOOH./quota., Sincerely 
Interested rush lelf·addru* Ifl
y.lope· Dept. AN·7CEG. P.O. Bo. 
910. Woodstock, IL60098. 4-1 

WORKWANTID 

DElIVERIES/PICKUPS. will run 
euand., have ChauHeur"s IlCenae, 
ehoop. 354·1088. ..18 

_'1ItyI PECHMAN 
SECRETARIA~ SEllVICE. 351· 
8523. 4-4 

EXP£RT. proportlonatly·.paced • 
letter quoIlly printing In one d.y. 
Word·Gr.phlc Partnl". 338-
3983. 3-22 

CO .. PUTIR 

NASHUA Bulk 01._. Introduc
lory Speclall OS/OD 25/$33.95. CoIl 
Dllkloglc,351· 2474. 3-20 

DISKETTES. DSIDO for IBM. 
1151t0. proloalonal quallty.llfo«me 
guarlnt ... 351·2474. 4·28 

COMPUTERS. perlph .. al • • • up-
pll ... Wo·y. got or can g" on)'thlng 
you need ., Speclll ~ow Prices. 
Computer. SOld on conllgnment 
bula. let UI know what you hive. 
CaM 35t .7549. 10a.m.-Vp.m . .. 17 

WHY RENT? Ha .. your own Itr· 
mlnll with mOdem for S385. Call 
331.8389. 3-8 

RADIO SHACK TRS-80 computer 
with TRS·80Ot.1PI prlntor; word 
prOCOllOr corttlclQe 1110 'vallable. 
.xcellenl condlUon. Mlkl Oller. 
H.mII Mobtl. Homoo, 354·3030. 3-
22 

IICYCL. 

TREK 12·opeed bike, lightweight. 
good condition. purch.1Id 
new/$4SO. Bestolfer. 351·1312. 
... nlngo. 3-14 

.. OTORCYCLI 

GAYLINE 
353-1t62 

~1 

LESBtAN support line. help. Infor· 
matton. support. All calls confideo
tta, . 353·6265. 8-2 

HONDA START SOMETHING ... 

TAN THE SLOPES-SPRtNG 
BREIIK '851 SKI VAllenel BEAVER 
d REEK. B.a .. r Creek W.st Con
dominiums with pool, 88unl, 
locuul. kitchen. firepllce. k: • • 
shtlng and morel Super Saver S'u
d.nt DlteOunt Plckages. Call 800-
222·.840. 3- 15 

See our new line of 1985 scooters 
at the Sycamore Mall Show 
Saturday, March 9 
Sunday, March 10 

ANIMA COUNSELING CENTER 

DON'S HONDA 
137 Hwy 1 W •• t 

lowil Cltv 
338·1077 

Counseling for depres· 
810n, &trass, feeling 
suicidal, low self-esteem 
and ralatlol18hlp GIRL FRIDAY. fOOd oorvIc<I. part. 
problems. Individual, time. 338-371Cl. 3-12 

group ancJ"OC:NIfI-,.caUO..J..IhW;A:;:N;,:Tr:;E;;;Dj:. G;;;oodr.:,wltllndustrlea 
to CIffl' Ind oort 

I8Ilng. 20 hOUri _kty. 

HOUSE cleaning In _ Cily. E.I. 
pertonc •• relor_. rnoonable 
rat ... _2730. 4-4 

Ann. Moat, At C:8. W _Ind. plUi Mond.y.nd Thur .. 
.... • "10 d.y ... nlnga. $3.70/hour. MUit bo I 
-- .bIt to "" heavy objoc:to. Apply .t COMP~ETE Retuma _ago: Con· 

Job SoMel 01 _ . 3- I I .ullltion. typing. ptoportlonaly. 

OIVORCE/SINGLE: ,.." .upport apacod. Wltormlfk bond • ..,. WORk STUDY lIu_1I wonted: ' .ddreoood cover _. 13.501_. 
group Itartlng. Sir ... MIIn...."enl L.borltory A.liet.nl Prot.< molor WorCl-Grlpl1lc Portn .... 33t-
Clinic. 337_. .. I In pro-mod. biology. c,*",.try or 3883. 3-22 

related medlCIIIIeIll. 
TlfIllAl'lune IoIA8IAOI lor Socr_y/elerk. Mu" bo good In PROf'IHlONAL 
.--me_t.nd cIoop r .... · Engllh. compoaltlon and typing Re.ume Pr_atlon 
Ilion. For wom"" and mon. Sliding 0k1l1 .. CoI383-4726. 3-13 Coat 120.00 
..,... 1_. IIIIIA C.II lor appoinlment: 
_P_S"_C_HO_T_Hl_RA_P_y.;.._354-_'_226_· -:_ '1 L·AU.IIGE now hiring ." .. noon Mlk •• 354-OHI 

COMIoIUNlA AIIOCIATEII ptlP porIOn. Experlencl required. 
COUN8ILING IIlIVlCU: -- apptlc_ only. Apply 

• PorlOnll Growth • L1ta Crl... 2-4:30, Mondlr-Seturday. No 
• RoIItionolllpe/CoupIeeIFllnlty phone_ •• pIoMI. 4-3 
Connlct • Splrltu.' G,owtII ond ATTINTION mualclanal Are you • 
Pr_. • ProloAlonoi II1II. Col _ muliclan Inlor ...... In con· 
338-3811. ..22 cert partor ... ...., W. _ IMI 

,*"oIo/malo muoIclona. food 
TIllllAI'IUTIC MAIIAQI VU-. rhythm ,ull.let. _. 

S_""8I11otlU. COttIfiod. W_ drum_ and ktylloord to form 
only. Hili nOlA' and "- oppoInI. ..-onel _ry rock IOUnd. 
_ . 351-025e. Monthty pion Send roploo 10: AportIIIonl ' . '" 
..... Il10. ..1' Brood..,. _ CIty. ~ Moreh '.In-

l_wII ... hoId ...... _CIty 
STlllllIoIANAGIMIIIT CUIIIC HOIId8y Inn.nd .. ~ phone. 3-1 

CounMlt .. lor lOll""'. ",lIoty. 
r.mtrw pr-. ~Ind' IoIIITlfIIl'l HILI'IIII for 

. :137..... .... ~1.mIly.ftIItoaoNld .... 

VIITIIAMIIM YITIIWII 
'-rill •• rip group. ".. 
STRlII MANAGEMENT ClINe. 337..... ..1. 

........ YOUlllaP "'-... ........ TMI Uu. y I'OIID 
Ker PItta. 111-'. 

. \ 

.... 

(12 ••• • ). 1oI"*""'" _ ,., ally 
bOOInttIng 1ft 1\ta? ,ON /lour trom _ Yortr lOr 

houot/IoId d ..... 
......... and COOk. No, 
_ lind ... I nonamokili'll""'_ 
w/_ • mull OWn 'oom. Col 
101-37 I",*, or wtfte. IncI\Idr .. 
...-..,. .--. 10: In. A. 
K"",.IIalkyTIIIIDr .• 'IItftIId.CT 
GI4I2. 1-11 

. TYPING 

TERM p_. typed and edlltCl. 
Smlth-Coronl Typllronlc. 36'· 
8368. ... 

TYI'lNGlWOIfO PIIOCU8IIICI-26 
yoara pr- typing ... 
pOrionoo. Very rtaaonablo. , .... 
1314 .n. 5:30 p.m . ...... . 
W .... and •• 8:00 .. m ..... P.III· ..,. 

·1 .IIANII1'8 ~ --. wiN ...." I 
up.nd_.I2 ..... 1. 1-12 

I ,APIIII typod. F .... _ .... 

1

_ -. EIfOIIIonI 
. ~~1onIory."'7 . . .. 

_T IIW lN1 G8 IIIOL Suarkl 
motorcyc • • 2.000 mllIO. bought 
now In 1114. 11.' undor _ronly. 
_otIor ............. 2:30 
p.m. 3-11 

GOING to FIOridl. Need rtdorI ,. 
T_. 81 . ..... _._p._ 
0112. 3-13 

MOVING 
ITUDINT MOYIIIG IIIMCI --..". -. 

PAIIKI •• 

AUTO PAIITI 

m8TOltl ...... 1IittJ _,',.... 
IIICIII. CalSl .......... . 
p.... 101 • 

• 

AUTO PAlITa 
IATTIIIIU, now 'nd r_· 
-.ed, _"'_ ..... tIIIlvory: i 1_ ...... "0.00: _ pt_ 
__ and _ ..... IATYIIIY 
k .... ,.1,.,. . .. •. 

. 

CHOOSE FROM THE BEST 

1114 Volvo DL Station Wagon 
4-.peed, overdrive, air, only 
10,000 miles, metallic blue 
f1nllb,lIkenew ............ 113.515 

1182 Volvo GL Station Wagon 
4·speed, overdrive, air, 
power windows, leather 
Interior . . . . . .. .. ..... . .. . Ill, 715 

1982 Chrysler LeBaron Convertlbl. 
Equipped with all power 
options Including leather 
Interior, only %3,000 miles .... 110.000 

1983 Olds 98 Regency Bro~gham 
All power OD'~ 0 ~Iudlng 
power ~O"" J 4,000 
miles, ~. ~Iue metallic 
finish .... ........ . ..... . 114.195 

1982 Olds Cutlass Brougham .7295 
2-door, automatic. air, sunroof .. • 

1981 Olds Delta 88 Brougham 
4-door, V-lI gas, automatic, 
air, tilt, cruise ........ . ... .. $_ 

1180 Olds Omega 
4-door sedan, V-6, automatic, 
air. cruise . . .. . . ... . ... .. .. . $3. 

1183 Olds Clera Brougham 
Automatic, air, cruise, black 
finish ......... ... .. .. .. ... 18395 

.1182 Olds Cutlall 
2-door coupe, automatic, air, 
40,000 miles . .... .. .... .... . I_ 

1183 Buick Le Sabre 
t-door, V-lIgaS, loaded, .. • . ... $9995 

lI;..mrave 
-MCElene.Y 

01 ...... _Ti'ICU Inc. 
1111 KlOIcuk 
Jill! Watt 01 K·MI" 
Jowl Clly. to"!' 

kRUI. Iowo CiIy', New AI"'motive. 
99.7 Rot. 

ilONDA. VW IBeetles ond Rabblls). 
Volvo, Oatsun, Tovota. Subaru. 
WHITEOOQ GARAGE. 331".,8. ,2 
7 

351-1424 

1" PontlK Fiero, -4300 miIH • • Ir. 
power wlndow,f1ocka. ti~ . crulH. 
ltereo c.soene. C.II aHer 6 p.m .• 
338. 1349. 3-8 

I 
,,7V Trans Am 6.6. 35.000 orlg'", 
miles, one oWl14)r, lutomaUc. 'Y8f'f 
ayallable option Including T·Topa. 
new radlala. ablOlu1el~ penec1 . 
$5995. 338-1932 ... a. 366-7405. 
eves. 3-1. 

"lac. 
POllaALil 
TYI'IWIIITlII, Smllh·Coronl ""r · 
toble. """'Ull llito IYPI. '70. 338-
1311 ... anlng.. 3-14 

NEW Flochlr Bo •• undor "OI'"nly. 
_ . C.C. Okl PICIIogI. Boot o"or. 
353-25M, Jonn.IaoYl~. 3-. 

I,gAT and .... oport card •• 
racord., comICS. Aloo Ba ... 
memorlbtlla. Playbor mlgul .... 
poatcord •. Soturd.y. Mlrch V. 
1()-3. Amb._or Inn. conolYillo. 
Frll Idmtlllon. 3·1 

RO"IGNO~ .'IiTyroNi binding., 
Amer. rOWIng machl .... , "Lean 
MIchl .. " BodybUilder. 25" 
Mot_.ne blcycl •.• "'roo equip. 
ment. llido pro)eclor. bockp ...... 
_laneou. oportlng/cllmt>
Inglcomplng equipment. TI Ind HP 
calculltors and much mor .. 354· 
921V. 3-14 

UIID VlCuum clelnera, r .. _.bly 
priced. BRANOn VIICUUM. 351· 
1.53. 3-11 

' WANTID TO 
I IUY 
I SUYING cta. rlnga .nd other gold 

ond .'lYer. STEPH'S STAMPS I 
COINS. tOl South DubuquI. 354· I 

I 1958. 4·18 

I 
I LoaT a POUND 

PA88PORT No. (73)MFII t381774 
II .. ued by R.O C.) was loot and In· 
y.ld . W.ng, Halo-Min. 351. 119 • . 3-
11 

CHILD CAR. 

SAIYIITTER wonted In our hom. 
lor three protehool chlldron, Mon· 

I d.y ttlrough Friday. romllndll 01 

I the ochool yeor. Reler.ncll 337. 
I 7080.ltorSp.m. 3-1 • 

I .. C. CHILDCIIRE RESOURCE 
CENTER. Deyaro. proochoo"nlor· I mldon Ind rtferr.1. Hom. and cen· 

I ::n=~'::~~ Iree. M-F. ::~~ 
I 
I 
I 

10101018 and DADS are the bitt 
b.~.,n.,., Join o ... r perentl In 
your neighborhood oharlng time 
and H~lng moneyf Writ. P.O. 80. 
855. Iowa City 522... ..16 

CHILDREN'8 GARDEN 
MONTESSORI. og .. 2-6. Pi .... 
c.i3aa·9555or33?1784. 3-19 

,ITa 
A'ARTMENT·SIZE pell: 
Cockottol'. Lovebtrd., Quokar 
parroto. 338-5268 or 656-2587. 4-V 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
'PET CENTER 

Tropical Ilah. p ... ond pet , uppM". 
pet grooming. 1500 t.t AYlnUl 
South. 338-.501. 3-2t 

,-__________ ., I ·1871 DOdg. Demon 340. runa good . 

$195. 351·5311. "'S 

INSTRUCTION 
TUTORING 

1011 UNIVERSITY TOWIN6 
Low Rates 

Auto RepaIr 
We Buy Junk Cars 
1910 Sad! BI/Wt 

354-5113 

AUTO LIASING 

WANT to buy used or wrecked cars 
and trucks . 351·6311 . 4-18 

BUSINESSMEN-Loot< at thl. onol 
1979 Oodoe Van 318 w/crul ... 
sunroof. custom van, no rUlt, blaCk, 
$3800. blO. real nIce13t9-354-
6863. 3-t4 

'12 OLDS Dolla 88. run. gr .... 
cl.an. 5875. 35t·2021. Tim; 353-
4293, Janet. 3-13 

1117 Chevette, automatic, run. wall. 
1 .... __________ ... 1 intorlorlmml<utall. ~/H~. very 

little rUIl , Usel no aU, Sow miles. 
good for arudant, 12250. Call 338-
Ott9allar5p.m. 3-8 

1870 GMC % ton, 4·.poed . run. 
good. $4t111.35t.63" . 4· 11 

AUTO POR.IGN 

1111 Toyot. Tercel Delu.e. ~ 
opeed. FWO. 41 .000 mlleo. 40 
M.P.G .• AMlFM CO_" ... coIlont. 
337-t082. 3-IV 

'112 Toyot. T .. CoI. 5·opeed. Ilr. 
.xc:etlanl condltton. $5OOO/bItt of· 
f".338-851 I. 3-IV 

117' WI Camper au .. AM/FM 
_. good condition. U60. 331. 
4088. 3-8 

BERO AUTO SALES buYi. aefl •. 
trade •. 631 South Dubuqu • . 354· 
4876 3-20 

ANTI QUI. 

ANTIQUE SHOW/FLEA MARKET. 
Roglnl High S<:hool. Sunday. March 
10. S-4 p.m .• loWl City. 351· 
4285. 

it 
IIOGII FUU IF AmJIIEI 
Furniture & accessories 

M .. _ .......... .,.,...... 

COTTAlEAmIUU 
410 ls1 Avenue 

Coralville. IA 
~ac'o" from lAo River Power, "TWIM' __ , 

IItII-I '''. 

ualD 
PURNITURI 
IUY and .. II uMd furniture. 
DUIUQUE STREET USED FUR· 
NITURE STO~E. 800 South 
Du,,"Qua. 

UI.D 
CLOTHING 

SHOP IhI IUDGET SHOP. 212f 
South R""".ldo Orlv • • lor good 
uood clottllng .• moM khchen ltorn .. 
01<. Open avery dey. 8:45-5:00. 1 
338·3418. ..,5 ' 

HOUI.HOLD 
IT .... 

KITCHENAID .utomltio dl.h· 
_or. work. porlectIy. $40. Colt 
354-0381. _nlng. bitt. 3-12 

BOOkCASE. St4.tIII; 4-dr_ 
chott. 138.t5; 4-dr. __ . 
S39.tIII: t_. $2 •. 95: _. ItlV.tIII; 
rOck .... chalrl, 1tC. WOODSTOCK 
FURNtTURE. 522 Nor1II DOdge. 
Open I I • . m.-5:15 p.m. Ivery 
dey. 4-25 

11111 WI ~ rll>uItt 'nglhI. OUHN-llZI watortJod. __ • 
good condition. rune _. 354- podded ,.'11 .• r. mon11to old. 1IfII1· 
21N. 3- 1 5 , .. vet .... S360. nogotlabtl. 354-

8300 or 338-7139. 3- II 
tt,. _, Fox. low mlllO. no ruot. • 
...... _ . 354-aIaI. 3-14 ' COMMUNrrY AUCnON _y 

w-, evonIng 11111 rout un-
..... 1111_.351·..... ..,. 

- I 
CAIII'IT 11.80 I yord _ . 00111 I 
lit."..... tIIIndo end welpopor. 
l.orgo ....-. .......... btOUgIII 
.. your 1IoIM. Col todlY. 351.0lIl ror ...... _. 4-' , 

TUTORING by e.perl.ncod 
.ngln .. rlng .. nlOr-Math, Phy.'ca. 
338·~018 . ... nlng.. 3-1 2 

WI~LOWWINO Elementary SChool. 
grades K-8, hi' an excellent 
curriculum including Fr.nch and 
Dane., Sma", MCure I .... nlng en· 
vlronmenl linea lV72. 41' East 
F.'rchlld. 338·6061 . 4-18 

GUITAR In."uetlan. acoullk: .lyle •• 
UnlYor"tv l1a1nod. 20 y.ors· 
experience. 351·3900. 3·20 

MATH. Physics, Astronomv tu1Of inQ, 
aH levels. Experienced, competent. 
Phil. 354·0028. 3-15 

WHO DOISIT 

DON NICKERSON. AHorney.t uw. 
PrlCticlng primarily In 

Imm!gr.tIon & Cu.loms 
(SIS) 274-3561. 

5·17 

plwto!"...,.nu
'Deny frru')co 

3~'-'01' 
Specillizi", I. 

publication. promotional and 
wedding photography 

EXPERIENCED .uto and bicycle 
mechanic., tune.uPl, minor repal,., 
r.UDnable rat ... 338-1321. 4-24 

WEDDING .nd ponrln .poc!oIll1 .. 
Su ... Dlrka PhOtography. 354-V317 
."or 5 p.m. 4-23 

ALTERATIONS .nd mending. 
R ...... blo. cia .. to campUi. 337. 
n ge. 4-1V 

ARCHITECTURA~ delign. clrpen· 
try, electrical, plumbing. painting 
ond m ... nry 337·6070 (Mobile) . • • 
f7 

FUTONS mid. locoly. Slngl • . dou· 
bI •. queen. oholc. 01 labrlca. C.II 
338·032.. 4· 17 

THE TAILORS-Cornptetl men's 
end womln', ,h •• uon • . Acrou 
'rom Old CopilOl Contor at 118 
souln Clinton. 338-0tI32. 4-9 

CHIPPER'S Tollor Shop, men' •• nd 
women'. _otlon .. 1281i Exll 
Woohingtqn SI1I01. DI.,351· 122V.3-
21 

SEWING WANTED 
Brldol end brtcleamalcll' dr ..... 
dlllgnod .. paciolly lor you Phone 338-0441." .. 5 p.m. 3-1. 

I'LAITICI FAlRtCATON 
PII.IOI ... , lucile , Ilynn • . 
PlEXIFOAIotI. INC .. 101. Gllbort 
COIIrt. 35t·8399. 3-11 

'PNI\tINCID _matron: CUllOm 
lOWIng. II_tiona. mending. PhonI 
336.a3f. 3-14 

EXI'IRT _ng. """"llon. with or 
without pellor ... Roooonoble 
prlel •• 821-8847. 3-14 

WOODllURN SoUND .... VICI 
1OIf •• nd oorvl ... TV. VCR . .... 10. 
.uta IOUnd .nd com_clal IOUnd 
III" .nd _ . 400 HIghllnd 
Court. 338-7547. 3-12 ' 

HIALTH 
a PITIIla. 

IOWA em YOGA CINTI~ 
Itnth yo ••• per_ iftltrucllon, 
IWtIng now. Coli Barbor. _ . 
113-2$11. ..2$ 

;:ap;:II=I=NG==III=I=A~1( I 
----~~· PU. 

Mlac. 
POllaALI 

tFlnandng up to 
IKI months on 

selected Dew modell. 

A 

..... 

II9UNO trip tIoItot to Ban Fronclooo. 
ItoYIng Me"'" 20 ...... mIng April I • • 
$2n .• ' ..... 2. .. .. 

I 

.NTIMAIN
•• IIT 
MUItC and .nll!lllnmont-ell oc
c.llon •. P.rtlll IGrllk. orl our 
_'~)' weddlngL Coli Ot5-27G-
8888. CIS Sound of I ..... 111Cl . ~3 

DlIO JocI<.y 
WHALIN' DA~E 

St.,1 01 Art Sound 
At Stonl Ago Prl_ 
331·9937. ovonlnQl 

"A'I 
HAUNTED 100KSHOP: RAAE , 
USED. 500 m. p •• nd .It ..... 
Hours. dlrtcUOnl 337· 2U86. • •• 

',ND "TIll ONI." -.. In i.e , .- ' 
aooKI 

lOOK 
SALI 

February 25-March 9 
20% off all hardbacks 

MURPHY ·BROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

211 Id BH., 
(t,1 block north of 
John 's Grocery) 

COMICS. PlsybOY mogo,'nn. 
Siturday, Mllet'l g, 10-3, Am· 
bI ... dor Inn, COfllvllll . Free 
odmlilion. 3·1 

SCHOLARL Y EDITION . lil0 . • n· 
cyclopaedl. Brlt.nnlco (EleYenth 
Edillon). 32 volum ... I.ath ... 9.11 . 
$200. HAUNTED 800~SHOP: raro 
ond ultd 337·28t111 4· 4 

,oaTIRS 

POSTERS, orlg'", .rt. Nogel 
allkocr .. n • . Will "oda lor old 
N.gII. RODIN QA~ERY. 
Sycomora Mol l. 20% OFF fr.mlng 
coupon trom .tudlnt ~Iow P'gli 
wttt'l order from catalogue.. .... 

CUSTOM 
PRAMING 

PROFESSIONAL framing .nd .up
pll •• ao.nUty dlooounll SIGRIN 
GALLERY. HIli Mill By . ppoont· 
mont. 351·3330. 3-21 

RINT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME' Rant 10 own, TV • . 
Itertoe, mk:rowaVft, ~pUanc;:e1, 
furmture.337-Geoo 4-10 

TV. VCR, "OlIO . WOODBUAN 
SOUN~. 400 Highiond COII rt 338-
7547 3· 11 

SAT.LLITI 
RIC.IVIR 

COMPLETE .. toll,t •• lClIYer 
Iysteml It low, low priCH 

HoriI t'llimer Enlllt'prilll, Inc , 
Or, ... "ltlo- SAVE • loti 

Hlghw,y 1SO Soulll 
Hiletton. IA SOCW 1 

1.B0C).632·sees 

4-1 1 

CA .. IRA 

CANON T50. lour montno Old. onty 
$155. Wlthftuh 1-653-3738 3-1 V 

TAP. D.CKS 
AMPEX DECK REEl/REEL. 

Modol7SO Ihrllapetd, acho $ t SO 
H.unted Book.hoP. 337·:/998 3- t2 

PRE.RECDRDED C~SSICAI. 
T~PES. rool/rool T · • • ,.ty '_.1111 
II lot $200 H'unlld Book.hop. 
337·:/998 3-12 

'IANO .. USIC 
PIANO SCORES. CLASSICAL, 300 
differ'nl 1111et, from Pf',va,. library 
Many fofetQI'I kIlpnntl! milO)' ot,n-of· 
pr ,nt. $2-13-$4 HAUNTEO 
BOOKSHOP: RARE' USED. 331· 
29911. 4-18 

R.CORDS 

CASH p.", lor rOOk. lall end _ 
LP· • • new .nd old C.II RECORD 
COUECTOR It 337·S028. 3-20 

RECORDS. 1000'. of album. end 
45'. S.turd. y. MarCh g. 1()-3. Am
basS.dor Inn. eor"vtlt. Free 
admllllon 

DIGITAL C~SSICAL AECOROS. 
14.50- $5-58 top label. HlUntlCl 
Bookohop.337·28H, 4- 1f 

IT.RIO 

CRAIG AM/FM lIorOO. turntoble . • • 
track ptaYef/ recorder, two 
.poIkor • • yery nleo, SlOO 35>1· 
0318. 3-14 

POLK AudiO .pallIor. With 15 loot 
mon.tor clbl .. and gold pin c0n
nector'. 351 · 5081 So13 

ROOllliAft 
WAIITID 
LOCATIO nl" to Coutt'--. 
SIIored kllc"",,. ballroom. 
l1aa/""",iIt plu. ulilillo •. mit 14 
354-788V. .._ 

OWN room. Pontacrlll AIIWtmanIa, 
ftllV_ pold . ..... throUO/t IUfI\. ..... fl' option •• voltallto 1m • 
mediately B38-3Nl. Ht 

~~~.~~ ~~":/~:'=--:-
C.M lIIfOo. 364-11&49. HI 

'1~'ICT pIaC.'or """mer, 10110;: 
tlon. furnl.hod . AC . .... r _ ..... 
two fern •••• 1153. H/W pold . ~54-
t3~. H, 

IIOOMMATI wantlCl. 
.mohr, to thar. two 
nl.hed duplo. In .. COl 
noIghbGrllOOd nOlr City Irk 
through A""utI. 1200 1* month. 
C.~ lor dolIlI •• 337081... 3-31 

MA~I. 3- 5 mlnuto w.lk to CI"","". 
hIIt/w.",r paid . ront nogottabtl. 
354·8083 11-10 
ONlol tft, .. __ ~ 
.ummlr .ulltoVtllt option. At. 
hIIt/w.tor paid. clo .. to L ... 
achool/compu • . S IICl 331-0211. 3-
20 

'IMALE(S) • • um_ .oJblotlflilop. 
tlon . own rooml.). yery clo ... 't4a. 
HIW p.,d . S31·8023. 3-10 

1180 Pi'" utll"lII. moIItll homo. 
own room . bUlitop. 538-_. "'2 

SUMMEIlIUDIOIII/IIII option . 
llmala. now. clo". nonsmoking . 
dill 354-1112. ,.'! 

OWN room In large South Summ~ 
duple. . rent 110750 plUl \4 ullllllol. 
Iot,of."'r ... 351 ·5811. 3-1! 

NOW , tam •• to .n.r. IPtckx.lS 
.p.rlmtnl. fir ..... own room. 10' 
c.,llng •• clall. $180. 338-801" 338-
4043. , 3.J4 

SUlLiT Immediately. want IWO to 
on ... bed/balhroom. 1124 _ .
Another couple I"'ng thor. wIth_ 
IIp.rotl bod/b.,hroom CoII_. 
d.Y' . • ' .m.-noon. 35"'883. Ilk 
lor Conn. il-It 

FEM~E w.nted to on ... IWO 
bedroom apertmetlt 'Ot lum"",. 
F.II option ... hoUl roomm.te. Own 
room, clQM, two b'ockl trom 
C.,.,bUl. on ,,"lIlne 35 .. 0448 
bltorl mldnlgftt. S-11 

MARCH flnt Ir ... .orr negotlobla. 
own ,oom, WIfY nlel , move In now, 
5- to mihUIt Will< 10 compua. two 
roomm."" . H/W .,.111 . Colt lito 
P m.".B5 t.7827. ,.11 

OWN room In I.rge tnr" bldroom 
lpartmlnt, lully furrMlned. 
mk row.'1" Clb'e, etc .. 1155 
nogoll_ . '~ lI1 ll1tlo. 354-8523. 3-1 

ROOIo1 . .. ,lab.lor two r_albla 
m.1eo control I lr. perking. bUIll",. 
very ntce condo. 199 plUi ". utMrtila. 
354.84l t . mornlnga. 11-15 

COMFORTAIU! . IUrniollod two 
bedroom hOUIl. very n_ 
downtown/campu •• h Clilonl quit! 
toeabOn O.rlgl Matul • 
grldu.te/prol __ goy milo 
ptl lorrod S200 ronl. 134 utl_ . 
354·V082 3- t5 

SUMMER IU btltlllll option . own 
room. on ,,""'ne. IIC 354-t882. 3-
15 

PENTACREST. ",mm .. 1l1It OptIon. 
"',"I.hod thr .. bedroom. two /",," 
vte.nctoa. 354-7073 4-I. 

ROOMMATE wonled 10"""_ 
two bedroom .pertmont. lurnllhod. 
oabtl. WIth tred . tudent CoII354-
7035 3-t4 

HICKORY HILL 'AIIK 10 _ II 
the Ind 01 etoomlnglort StrOll In 
lilt Iowl Cily. K IIU mony It'" 
WflIcIt ... grill for hiking or .. _ 
country .kll ng. 

SUMMER . ubtof. $120. _ . own 
room. c . U ftor 5 pm .• 351·.455. S-
t. . 

101 or F. Ihr .... tOf)' townhou ... W /0. 
OW. """'0. 113f 5OImonth. 1100 
room .ya/f.btI. ""'" ut"'_ 35t. 
254g d.Y' Ilk !of OIog. _II 
NQhtl 3- 1. 

PENTACREST Apart"""'t • • um_ 
. ublet WIth fll option, one IernoIo 10 
shari thr" batdfOOln. own room 
337·994t 3-14 

HOHSMOKE~, SpecIou._ 
$200 W.""bOd. Lallndry 
Foroploco au_ 338-3071 . 3-14 

MICROWAVE. dlJllwoohor. trll 
mov .. en0nne4. HiW pold. AC. 
.ummor IUbtotifoil OPllon. own 
room In !U.<ury IWO _oam ../deck. __ MIlnor 354-

StOll 3-t3 

WANTED _II\1II to _I nIcI 
Ihr .. _oom _ II. on buoIino. 
laundry loetl, I UO/month JIiU. 
utl&IOII 33I-1S5I. 351·~ 1 2 3-13 

FREE March ron~ _ or. 
lemofo. ""II _oom. own room. 
plu. ~ .. fUr"" .... "'" bocI. II 7 t '7. 
,~uti_ ._ Immodoatoly· 
15101 Nf.3112 C011oct. Kelty ,.11 

HICE mobile homo. quiet 
notg/Iborhood. _ bultlno. 
$t25/,. lIIII. toII 331-2311 . 
marnlogo. 

FEMALl ,. _I nw thr .. 
bedroom duplo. wIIh two l1li_ 
WID, fir",*", garage. ront negoIl_. I_lito now 3,.. 

,.., "'1 
4'; _. 10 PonllCrllll '_10 
IhIrt """ .. I t15 and li0ii_ 
V.rd. 0II·1tr1Ol PIN"I. 1.Jt8-1a11 
In .. 5 30 poll. AYOIIabto now. SoI1 

NICE __ . 1110/_ 
plu. Ii ........ evoloblo .... 
mocIoIleIy 331-1.56 
IUtll.mING _1Or_ 
mot , .- 10 compua. lUI . Col 
331.... U 

OWN room. "'11 bedroom __ 
AKAI CS 7030 c.lHt1. C ..... 175. mon~ HiW PIlei. S200 .1.1130, 
JVC A200 quartz lock t",ntlblt. aa '-4 1., ~ 
StOO 351-0287 ).20 

HARMAN/ KARDON T·ao lurntable. 
Grodo Gl+cortrldgo. 13251_ t· 
384-885V. E",.nllon t5 or t-312. 
0047. "'I 

IECKEA lleC1ronlco 303 If)IIIcorL 
45 WIItt. $80 Phone Jim. SS.· 
8214. 3-. 

TUIINTAILE. Dull t2211 ... th SJon. 
ton _rldg • • dull co .... $75 E-. 
logo. 3374 tH. Randy. .. II 

.. uaICAL 
IN.TRU ... NT 

'O~ SALE: B .... 150 . • UlllpOI . l2~ 
CoII3J7-33f2. koop trying. 1-1 , 

OIIUMU~TOR. $4115; Fond. 
Mulicmlltor boll. Stili. YIII ... eI· 
_ . Cal 351 ·0035. ... 

tlANIZ_lCgultora, ornp •. P.A • 
.... taflor. Aft .. Opm .337.3545 .. 

• 
TAMA 5·~ Imporiolator. lll«
jana, _, •• collont oondltton. 
338·U71..lttmoon.. 3-1. 

fOIAVlY M-atOO rw:..1!"9. 130 
WI_Ml. __ .IIH. DtMn. 
351.0035. Sot, 

1100 .. MATI 
WAIITID 

'IMAlI, __ • IWO bodr-. 
_t~. ,,101_. elllt to 
hoapi1oI .. .-.... _ 337· 
8814 ~ 

' WALK 10 compuo (two _~_ 

'""" bICI-. 011·_ .Ing • 

...... _-"""-_ Itao pIuI" _ . 200 
_k "'..-..... S3t-OIoI7. 4-4 

-~ 11001 
,,'011 
I oWi ro«r 
-put.'" 
r"'Igor·1or 
381.f714. , 
B1Won. 31o -MlNt",11 
boIII. utllltlt 
811 • • 364-1 -TWOniOl ' 
Iorge-
1170. oil .. , 
r .. ponlibla -
QUIlT, clot 
,f48. 331-0 
deyl. -.1'fIO, .... ( 
omokor. 'u, 
bOttI. Sha" 
IntrQOm .. L 
307t. 

IMMIDIATI 
opOn!ntII. S, 
"",nlty. 33f. 

~~GE roon 
nlcltllO. '14( 
I"",tely S2S. 
.... IIal)4. no 
Of 211. 



TI 

... 
~,ItCl. 

.." 
_ ....... J. 

I .~ 

1l00M ·,.U ..... 11" APA .. T ••• T ',0" ... '" I·U• L• T POll ... NT 
'OWN roorn, qutllily _, n_ ONI bodroo", .""nmonl ... ".blt 
_put, two b.,h., two Im",edl.lofy, S250lmonlh IIIrough 
r""'"tor., ,enl nogoIllble, Loll, . . COIIiI'lITILV turnt_lUm"'r MI,. nOlt Univerllly Hoopltall, HIW 
311· 1114, -1n01, _end. "bioi, Clo .. In. perllc:l1OI' _. paid, no pet • . 878-21148, 878-
.... on. 384-1112, NY'. 1).18 ' uUlltIoo/cabie Induded. Ivalloble ""I. 4·24 

pUllNllIIlD room, ana," kl1chln, , May 11. ' ..... 3. ~13 IUMME" subltt. two bldroom. In 

..... , utlWiIII ""Id, April "1. 381· I ""lAToN C,.III· Ih, .. bedroom .""rlmont. ~x. 

517',36<1-""· 4· 22 1 fur_ til", bedroom, .u"'_ 1",.lofy Ihr .. block. from ClltlPUI, 

sublol. Burlington , Gilbert, wlun· Soulh CflnlOn. HIW pold, IIC, 
TWO nice roomt Ivllllbit -.. In 11551".,oon. 1I31.52OO or 331· 
• ~ hoUII on not\l\ _, II to Ina derground pwklng, 337-8738. 3-8 711' . ~13 

.1 O .• hM. utlltl .. , mutl be quilt, IUMMIUI .. bill, two bedroom, IIC, • -4-1 lUll" your whlll IIt!JIIMIt InIO 

1-----------------jAPAIT •• '" 
IPOII ... IIT 
""l.TON CRUll, two _oom, 

. Milible lUmmer only, mil .. IIC, 
ront ".godlble. 1154·47.7 or iI54. 
2180. ~I 

LA"GI, carpeted two bedroom 
I I"""menl on quill IIrHl nw City 

PlIk, Iv.lI.bIe April I, mull DI 
, reoponoilll. wlroler_ • . 1345 Ind 

'~util_ .. I.OK. 33'-t2". 4·1 

'ENTAC"EIT A""rtment, two 
I bedroom, .. rnmer Iublot/Ilil op-

APA .. T .... T 
PO ..... NT 

.APA .. T •• NT 
PO ...... T 
TWO bedrooml, ... t .Id., on. mile 
"om .. mpul, I3tO 1",lud. hool 

II .. MACULATe two bedroom, your and Wleer, no polL 351·2.15. 4·8 

.... In "",,"men!: wllher end PENTACREST, Ihr .. bedroom, 
dryer, 1330 plua utillilll. SS.·1157. .ummer tubl .. ".11 option, \If .. 1 
s.. 11110 one. 4-8 . IocIlion. 354.010t. ~12 

.U .... ER _fill option. IIIr.. , ClOIE 10 P .... _IIl, IIC. on. 
bedroom, IIC, dlo_, HIW Dldroom, tummerlllil option. 3501. 
peld, "..., oIHn, $558, South 02~. 4-8 
Johnoon. ~1200, ~ 14 

.UM .. e" lUbt.Utlll option, renl 
d ........ In lilli, cIo .. In, Ae. two 
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I DI Classitieds 
, Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART •• IIT '0" ... IIT APART •• IIT 
· POll R •• T I DUPL.X 

: POll R •• T 

~ . 

rttpOnlfble. 331. 'U5. DIW, lIIm""ed, _lout, cloto. 

~~~"1I1 opllon, 1131 or 
:111-8111 • . 3·12 

• I lion. Plnt.li)' turnlllled during tum· 
mer. HIW ""Id, AC. Ilundry, Plrk· 
lng, dlohwUh.,. e.1I 338-t501. (Mh. Dilly lorirerl c--......,. I bedrooM. ~·7211O. Go14 

.U ..... RIFIIlI. opllon. two 
b«troom unrurnllhed. CIO ... HIW 
ptid, IIC, $-432, M.y frH. 338-
37ee. 4-. 

, TWO bedroom ronlll condominium 
,."urlng ntert, 1000 aqUI" lOll ot 
unlqully dlligned IIYNblllty. Lighl 
and .Iry wltll gonerou. cioao1 and 
I'orage and IUch cultom ' ,"ure. 
"' bull l·ln b,,"kflll bit, Indlvldull 
.... herldryer hookup, w.k·1n 
cloHI and bullt·ln booklhll_. Op· 
lion •.• uch II Individual 

fIIEE MteIlOW~VE 

TWO bedroom duplt. , .ublll III 
Augull with 1111 oplion. WID • 
hookup, gorag., prk:. nagotllble, J 

ImMedlllloccuplncy.351.70.1, 3. , IW p.ld, vlfY clo ... i 
, 3-18 APAIIT •• NT 

QUItT ~ In, ,","'.hod tingll, POIIII •• T 
$145.331-072' nlghl.; 338.3418 
dtyt. 4-18 

~'UIIOIlAlJGllIID. HorI-
ornoIter. Furnl.1Ied bedroom. Own. 1 • OVACA.CY bOtil. Sh ... kK_, living Ind din ... 
Ing room •. Llundry. 1200. 331- I 

are ac) :lOTI. 4-3 , However, we 
tMMlDlATI, summer, .nd till cepUnll appHcaUOIII for 
opening!. aluclenl Chrlllien corn- • ummer/lall. Summer ",unity. 338-711118 . 338-1f1e8. 4-18 

only? Call us. Can be 
LA"OI room. nlw hou .. , mM, furnished, ~k:ItIOl, ".0 plu. ulll"lOIl.pprox. 
1"'lIoIy 125. 

"OilVILLE TERRACE tyollebl. now. John , 35t·2IU, 1151· 
0128. 3. 12 

• 2 bedroom across street 
MOM'IrIOIUIiG from Law/ Fine Arts! 8,,,,,,,ttlprol __ . _mot 
......--' ..... r ..... 't80-1", " Graduate atmosphere _ ioMtIonI. _no quill, clo .. , 
.....,.",., kltollon, 33e-<4010. • flEIIIIY HOUSE 4.12 , 

• 1 bedroom built for two! !100M on Soulh Luco., "l0Imonth 
pllII portion at U1ItIlIOl, kl1Chen " Bay window, secluded 
prlVillgtt, 351·2e30, 381·2241. 4-1e and very close 
fIOO .. , PI"'"" "IdOl. _. both, 

"HAWKEYE I'AII( ' 135, 118 utllilot. South JohnlOn. 
351·0132. 3-8 

" VERY exclusive 
HOMIMOKe", own bedroom. cto .. 1 and 2 bedrooms 10 "",pU'. tharl kitchin, ulllilit. 
paid. Sl55. 351·710.. 3·13 " Huge kltchen. two 
LARGE prl"" room nlXl 10 balconies with view 
campo., thlta lull kltch.n, hi .. 
yo4Jr own r,klger.to( I on busHne, 
'155. 351.~1 . 4-10 311-4310 
fEMAl~ lurnlalled roomo wllh P,ENNIN&R.OTH .• ., cooking, utllttl .. turnlllled, on • 
buill .... ~5871. 4-4 

CLOSE 10 campua. anart kltchan, 
Nih. living ,oom and ullHUaa. 338-

~~.~;;·Y;"';;·r .. ; 
5735 ~20 

IMMEDIATELY .v.lt.blt, two 
bedrooma, 1125 .. 11101monlh, 
ohare udllu.t and axpenH. Wllh two 
olhera. d_ 10 buann. C.II 338· 
8.22.1-11 p m. ~20 

fU"NISHED tingl. In qultl 
building, pr ... le rolrlgeralor. 
'125-150. neeoUeble, uINllit. pold. 
331-<4386. ~18 

NO LEAS~ l1enolhoopltellocollon. 
oil ... kitchen .nd bllh. 
11151montll 3S.· 2233. ~. I 

I noeded • plaCO 
10 roll my h .. d, 
And I helrd 
Block'. h.d • bed. 
IlOUgllt oul B<own SIr"I 
Ind lhen I .. Id 
Ctn~ beel tha price, 
If. JUlt IHeI I reid. 

Old .Itg.nco .. llh 
• touch of romance. 
SO now I II .. 1I BlICk'. , 
I hopo you gel Ih. chanco 

• Aoome • Apartmentl 
-Effle_ 

337·3703. 337·8030 

Location 
Location 

Location 
NEED 

AN APARTMENT? 
P.NTACR.ST 

RALSTON 
CAMPUS 
311·8381 
337·7118 

, 

:::::::::::::::::4-~24 I~~~~~~~~~~~I 
PENTIICIlEST, ona bedroom, aum· 
mer .uble ... ltsll option, HIW pa,d. IUMM.R 

IUBL.T 
GREAT DEAL on .ummer .ublll, 
rtI/f1I tnr .. bedroom. air cond,UOOtcl, _".ppII ....... 33S-8814. 5-21 

SUMMER lublOaH, lamDla. 
SI.0Imonth. HIW pold, e.allable 
May 2.lh. ""gusllr ... Cill Jenny. 
338-3135. ~20 

PENT ACREST Aportmenl, thr .. 
b4tdroom, IUmmer .ublet, 'ur· 
nl.ned, w/w.terbed. rent 
neeOliable, 3s..t200 

PENTACREST 

351 .0151 . ~ I. 

PENTACREST, .ummor .ubleillall 
opllon, Ihree bedroom. AC. HIW 
pold. C.1I354-6"8. 3-1. 

$UMMER .ublellf." option . Rol.ton 
Cr .... now. lull, furnlshod. lwo 
bedroom with AC, HIW ""Id, two 
mlnul .. trom downlown. 351· 
0317 ~20 

ONE bedroom 1 •• llable April III, 
cabte. AC. parking. bustin., 
S250Imonth. 338-.766. ~1. 

GARDEN apartment, summer lOb· 
'-Uf,1I option, one or two ~room. 
$350. all uUtiII" plld, Ir .. coblt, 
AC.peIo01(337·S.18. 3-21 

IUMMER .ublt ... lltil opllon. on. 
bedroom, hOIllwller p.ld, AC, 
010 ... I.undry IICIIIIII •.• plCtoua. 
Cln337·7038. ~2O 

IU .. MI" 'Ublotltlll option. iIlr. 
bedroom.oplK 1_. Deck prOvIding 
brNlhloklng vlow ot beeu"lUf 
M.lr_ lok •. Two mlnuto wIIik 
I,om C.mbu •. RIC Cenler, I .... nl. 
courll. '''dlum. 3s..2130. 3-13 

CHEAP! Furn/thld aummer .. blel. 
good loc.llon, clo .. 10 downtown, 
""rk . RIC Conler • . Thr .... c.nclt., 
non.moklng . CII1338·0034. 3-20 

8U"MEI! .ubl .... 1I1I1 option, 
Ihr" bedroom, newer. unturnfthed, 
clOH 10 Clmpu., HIW Plld, AC. 
I.Undry. parking . renl negoll.bje. 
338·3143 .• venlng •. 3-13 

THREE bedroom 'P.rtmenl, lum· 
mer .ublel".,1 opllon, Penllcrtl1 
IIp.nmen1l. 338''125, 3-20 

ATTIC aplrtmenl, one bedroom, 
• ummer .ubleillall oP1lon, Ilrgl, 
oloot. 3s..~. 3-13 

SUMMER subllllf.1I opllon. two 
bedroom turnl.hed. IIC, dl,h. 
.... hI<. HIW pold. IOn mlnul ... Ilk 
10 campu., bu.IIn., ronl negotiable. 
3s.·0873. 3· 13 

SUMMER .ublollf.lI, clt.n two 
bedroom, garage, IIC. clo .. 10 
c.mpul. n.goilible. 354-7171. 4-2 

SUMMER luble_lfall option. 
three bedroom, nice, cloM, HfW 
pald.3s..8381. 3·20 

SUBLET IIprll-Julyltall option. 
.plClou. two bedrooom. IIC. pool, 
on bu.llno, clo •• lo hosplili. 354-
8138. 3-20 

SUILEIISE Imm.dl.lely, two 
bedroom, htatlwater paid. no 
deposit. eNtended lease option, 
S315. 354-8081, 351.591., k .. p 
trylngl 3.20 

REDUCED rent. lublet Mlrch. April, 
M.y .. lth June 1 option. Specious 
1"0 bedroom with balcony, pool, 
I.undry. Duollne. 338-3184. 3-11 

~UKURY one bed,oom In CoralVIlle. 
convenient to complete .hoppng 
cent .... , on bUllln" laundry, oft· 
IlrMt parking, hut/wI,er pard. 
newlV corpeled. la .. lng now for till. 
1280. 351-()~1 . ..23 

THE CLIFFS 
1122-1136 N. Dubuque 

June or Augult, three bedroom, two 
balhroom lUXUry unitt clo.. 10 
ca.mpul. lecure bu ilding. Inside 
perkIng . helt furnished , 
S660-$690. 351·5.91 or351 . 
1828. .·23 

1375, two bedroom, lummer/fall 
oPlion, HmJ.'urnl,hed and quiet. 
351· 603'1 or 354·2488. 3-19 

SUMMER lublelltall 0Pllon. tur. 
nl.hod lwo bedroom, AC, HIW, 
cIOH, laundry, renl negoll.ble. 3S.· 
.a.6 .·23 

SUMMER .ublelltall opllon , three 
bedroom. AC, HIW plld, laundry, 
dllhw .. ~er , p.rklng. 337·tD.~3-19 

2ND IIVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet .re., Ideal tor gradulle stu· 
dent. Carpet, 'Iundry 'acillties, oH
.treet parking. on bUlline to hospital 
and campul. One bedroomlS270, 
two bed,oOlOI~ locIrJdu...htal 
.nd walor. No peta. ~"295 or 
338-3130. 4·23 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E Ith St, Cor.lvili. 

One bldroom, 1250, water pold. 
Carpel, IIr condlUonlng. living room 
h" COlhedrol coiling. derestory 
wlndowl, off-Itreet parking, on 
buttJne 10 hoSpitals Ind campuI, 
g .. grill. no children or pelS. 3S.· 
4007 or ~130. .·23 

keep Irylng. 3-11 

SU .... IA oublellllli opllon, two 
bedroom, CIOM In, HIW pilei. IIC. 

; dl.hwUhlf. 351·1758. ~1I 

TWO bedrooma, on buotlne, HIW 
pIId, IIC. laundry. 354-1III~, 
_nlnga. ~11 

TWO bedroom, unlurnlahld. oon· 
v.nlent IOCOlion .,..r Corllville 
.hopplng .nd buall .... 1325. 338-
825.. 4·22 

SUMMEI! .ublolilall option. 0", 
bedroom .,.., HOIpll1i and Denl. 
Schoof. 338-8032, I .. "'ngo. 3-18 

, l UMMI" IUblooMltlil option, 
IIIrH Dld room IIUR 1P,,1m""1. C.II 
338-4815. 3-21 

I UMMER oublellf.1I opllon, two 
bedroom. unlurnllhed, he.1 Ind 
WIt .. plld. S432/month, MIV end 
Ind Augull beginning rlnll "'", 
Soutll Johnoon Sir .... 351.1835. U 

I PACIOU8 two bedroom, .ummer 
• ublolltlll option, AC. HIW ""Id. 
cloto 10 Unlvertily hooplll!. 338· 
."1. 4·17 

GILIEAT MANOR, 'plClou., new 
two bedroom, HIW plld. be.utllUl, 
mull _ . Summer IUbltV11i1 op· 

~All, Ihr .. bedroom, ..... , untur· . lion. 338-5488. ~ 13 
nllhld, tIlr .. bloctct 10 downlown. 
HIW furnlohod, parking. I.undry. 
351·653. Or 351.0.81. 4-22 

su .... e" IUbllllto" oP1lon, Ihr .. 
bedroom, do .. In, renl neeollible. 
354·'~15. Go18 

ONE bedroom, untu,nlthed, clo .. 
In, HIW plld, 12". 351·OQ58. 4-22 

SUMMER .ublt ... ltlll opllon .,. 
"clancy, heollwller p.ld, c.mpu. 
lP.rtmenll. 1285. 351-6<182. ~ 11 

SU .... ERaubfotlt.1I option, tIIr .. 
bedroom, clOM, newor, HIW plld, 
AC. dl.h .... her, parking. 337· 
2091. 3- 18 

SUM .. ERIFAlL oplfon, hugo IhrH 
bedroom, 1 V. bathl, blk:ony. 
MeirOll Like. UIIII .. min uta "'Ik. 
C.mbu.'""" mlnul. w.lk, $585. 
351·OQ33. ~13 

ON CAMPUS, two Dldroom .port· 
men~ Gilbert Manor II""nmenIO. 
refrigerator I dilhwuh,r, 0Ytn Ind 
I1Ove. wllh comlOfllbie "vlng .poce 
• na bllcDny. HIW paid: price 
negoll.bI •. 354-6870. ~13 

TWO bedr~m . newer condo. clOle. 
AC. tlrepllCO, Goble, ",,110. 
w .. herldryer, lonnll coun • . 1.383-
7238 col1ocl ; 1·2e4·6348 collecl, 
Doni... 4-17 

....U .. INT eIIlclency. p.y II",· 
trlclty only, clOl. In, $180Imonth. 
337 •• 31:8. 4-. 

SALI 
TWO MElIA 

I'A.IIIS SI'OTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
'100 
354-4817 
354·6478 

I U .. MER aublolll.1I option, two 
bedroom turnl.hod 'plnment. 
01_ lD compu., AC. dl.hwo.""'. 
Ole. CIII 3501·~ eIIor 6:00 p.m. 3-
1. 

. _SMOKER, large one bedroom 
op.rtment, ... ry ottrlcti ... 1eI .. 1 tor 
one who doel not cart few own 
kitchen, S200-285. 338-4070. 

4-2 

""'.h .... /dryer • • are alao avlill". 
~I 1385.00 I monlll, tIllt hU 10 DI 
thl bftt rantll vllue In IOWI City . 
C.1I3S.·3215. 3-18 

. . -- I 

.) WALDlIIIMI 
. houtltut 2 end 3 bedroom ' 
. lownhou_ JUlI on Mormon 

T ,ok .nd IIen10n S"III. 
Ie • W._ RkIte _~t 

end live In mlfllonalro 
..... m ...... _. cau..-, 

U8-477 • 

HIIO ';"onmenl or w.nl to be I 
roommate? Pentaerelt, Ral.ton , 
Campu. 'po"",enlo. Posllng. on 
door, 41. Eoot Market. Oo.-Itv. 
minute _ 10 cl .... "'_ . 
lpeciOUI. Clean, wIII·malntalned. 
parking. I.undr, In building, 
h •• ll .. eler paid. 351·8381 or 337· 
7128. ~13 

· Luxury WOOl lid. two bedroom. 
cio .. ·ln loc.llon tor campul .nd 
hOlpll.I •. Ir .. coble TV, on bualln., 
l.undrV, oN'WIII pltklng, "I" 
cleln, 1350. C11I351·0.41 tor 
det.II •. 

· HOUIING 
WAIIT.D 

~11 

ONE or two Dldroom, quill 
neighborhood, Clio, July lor , 
before, rol ... lnOl • . 337·5805. 4-18 

ART ITUDIO 
171, sao, 188. II $0. hOIl Included. 
Phone 337·1017. 4-8 

CO ..... RCIAL 
PROP.RTY 
'OIlIAL • 

RACQUET AND HEALTH CLUB 
PRII 
PRII 
PRI. 

I HARE one bedroom 'P.rtmenl, 
.ummerlfoll opUon, cIOH, $155, ~ •••••••••• 
351·8180. 3·13 I 

Among best in U.S., Iowa City. 
Skilled management and staff. 

Sign a 5 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
ICOT8DAL. 
l iO ........... 

c ...... 
aat.n1' 
Call today 

for appointment. 
After 5 p,m., call .. " ..... 

PENTACRElT, Ihr .. bedroom, 
.vlliable I",mtdlelely wllh "'" op. 

. lion, on. block trom compu., \If'" 
locotlon.351· 4D81. 3-12

1 

AVAILABLE Immedlelofy wll.1I op· 
tlon, one bedroom apenmlnt, one 
block Irom c.mpu., greel locat1on. I 
338-0215. ~t2 

ONE bedroom duplex In Coralvlllt, 
'250 plus uUllllal, on buotln., Phona 
351·36<13. evening I. A.att.ble 
March lsi. 3-12 

IOWA·ILUNOIS MANOR 
Now .... Ing lor lall 

luxury two and I~"a bedroom 
Ipenmentl. Thtee blockl from 
downtown .1 505 ElOt Burllnglon. 
F.aturlng deck •• two blth. , 
mlcro~n"el, dlshWllhe,. . free 
c.bI. TV. HIW paid. 351.~.1 . 

4-16 

RIILSTON CREEK, two bedroom, , 
summer sublet/fa" option. garage. I 
. Call35 1·0272. 3· 18 

LAK.IID. 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

can us about our 
Spring Break 

Specials 
- Slarling at $240 and up 
• Six month leases 
• AfR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour malnlenance 
- On city busUne 
, Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must to SII. 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon .-Frl., 9-6 p.m. 
Saturday. 10-5 p.m, 
Sunday, noon-5 p.m . 

Details on request. 
OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE. 

Call Sid Bradley, 
IUI.~4'.4102 collect, 

IOWA REAL TV COMMERCIAL BROKERS 

UNDER new management, "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" One .nd two 
bedroom apartments near 
downtown and /lear hOIP'IaI. 
heat/water furnished. laundry, pI,k· 
Ing . CoIl338-4174,351·«231. 3-18 

ACR.AO. 
'OR SAL. 

HISTORIC. two·story brick home on 
4.98 acres near lake Macbr'lde. 
Mini condition; ovor $20,000 In 1m· 
provomenll fn p .. 1 Ilx velt.. 1700 
'Qulr. feel finished living space. 
3-4 bedrooms. formal dining, e.t· 
In kitchen, tlrsl ttoor ulillty, doublt 
garee., poll building, b.rn. S.4· 
2689. 3· t I 

LARGE two bedroom .perlmenl .. 
available now. Quiet country senlng 
five minutes trom shoppIng, centr.' 
air, gas heat, cabl., wether and ga. 
dryer hookup •••• lIable. lip
pllances and dr."". furnished .• m· 
pie parking. busl/ne, manager on 
slle, 1320. 51., nine and twelve 2401 Highway 6 East ;,;onlh I ..... av.iI.ble. 351·8404. 3-

IOWI City NEw three bedroom unlls. west sid. 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SAL. I, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 
Secluded on private drive within 

walking distance to shopping 

337.31 03 Ioc.llon, 1800 squ.re teel, .v.llablt 
Imm.d;8Iely 3S.·3655. 3-13 

~I" ••••••••• " GREAT location , 120 Norlh 

LIGHT, .poeloul, 122. sq. ft .. Iwo 
bedroom. 11,.+ bath lownnoUM. 
OUlfity con.IOJction, modern ap.
pllanc .. , poUOI, garden oplCt . 
Snow removlllllwncBle provided . 
Av.lleble 5131. $52,500. neeoll.blt. 
351·603'1. No .genl.. ~ 15 TWO BEDROOM 

ONLY $290 

Models open 
by calling 

' .... ' 411 
Oakwood VIlIa,e 
Ofn~ Addrets 

.. Usl Ave. P"~ 
COll1lvllle. Iowa 

Open House 
a.m.-2 p.m., 

Saturday 

~OOd 
lage 

Coralville, IA 

TWO bedroom. IUmmer IUb
_ifill opllon, clo .. 10 c.mpu., 
new . • Ir. 1375. so. Soulh Johnoon. 
~.&<Il' . 3-6 

Johnson, No. 1. Five mlnulel to 
campus, summer subleaselfall op~ 

lion . 1hree bedroom. dishwaSher. 
AC. WID. 35.·8129. ~12 

IOWA CITY CONDOMINIUMS 
Completion-August 1985 

Invesfor Ownecr~Owner Occupier 

, 15 

TWO bedroom, lUM boHmenl, corn· 
pIo101y rernodoled, .. ceII .... 1 oondl! 
Uon. $-425. MUll _ kltchon, Coli 
337·4035.tter 5 p.m. 4-, 

LARGE two bedroom. EaII 
. 8urlnglOn, ~erdWOOd ttoor •• Ylld, 

011·"'111 Plrklng, OOlalbt. Ioundry. 
no poll, '''.lbIe, Itl option. $335 . 
Cotllt1er 7 p.m" 384-2221. 4-t 

HOUI • 
'OR R.NT 
"OOMY hou .. for rent. quilt, .Io.a: 
refrlger.lor. dishwaSher. rur"llhed.J 

IlUndry hookup • . 337·8892. ..25 

NICELY decorated lour bedrooms, t 
two bath., carpeting throughout, .... 
110'11. refrlgerltor. dishwasher. 
gorage, cloot, ••• 1I0Ille now. ' 
351·6 I 78, 354-5688. ..2.-

TllllEE bedroom hoult, downlown., 
C.II mornlnga. ~~. 3-8 

MODEAN four bedroom hou ... e ... ,t 
lentlally on clmpus, 2'" bathl. ~ 
flrep"ce. dining room. 'Imlty room .... 
microwave, AC , 2·car garage. three 
mlnule walk to ho.pltal., new Law ~ 
ochool. Oulol, non·parlyl"" non-
amoldng family or graduI'e stu- ., 
d_, S8OOlmonlh. 353-3219 or 
351.7896. 4-23 ~ 

ONE bedroom, applIance" garden ," 
glrage, coupte preterred. 1300, tit" ' 
teen minutes from I~. City. 663-- '~ 
2585. 3-1": 

HOUI. 
'OR IAL. 

LAROE .Ide spill. four bedroom, : 
IImlly room . tlrepl",a. tormll din· 
lng, HI.ln k"chln. doublt gareea . f 
Holen LernmOlrea. e51·5139. "3, __________________ ,1 

MOBIL. HO •• 
'OR SAL. 
12,85 mobllt home, 10.25 on· 
cloHd porch. 12.1. WoodShed . 
central air , built-In boOkshelVes and 
Ilereo cabinet P'UI more. Must sell. 
10 .beololfer. 35j.0Q78. 3.8 ' 

$3200 buys a remodeled mobile r 
home including new plush car. -i 
petlng. Wiler softener, storage 
spoce, potlo . • 'C. Outelloc.tlon on 
bUlline and utilIt ies of $65/month ;J 

year round mean aNordable IUJlury" 
.nd convenlenco. C1I1351·3545 at· 
lerSp.m. 3·11 

CLEIIR CREEl( 
MOBILE HOME PARK 

Tlrtin. Iowa 
STUDENTS, WHY P~Y RENT7 

You COUld be bu,lng your own 
moblte hOme during your years In .. 
thll area We have homes for saki 
already sel on loti, ready tor oc;:.o1 
cupancy. for detalil. call 338-
3130. 4-23 

1178 Arteraf1, two bedroom. low o! 
priced , I<lts 01 features , greal shape I 

S45·2231. ~15 ., 

1112 Baron, 12x60. two bedroom. ~. 
WID. CIII . d.ck . shed . • ppl'an .... 
busllne, good condlHon. $6500 &<15· 
2983. 3·13 

Extremely conven/entl NOId aum· 
mer lem.1e lublel, thrH bedrooms. 
opdon04 lurnllhing •. laundry. dloll· 
w.oIler. AC, balcony, parking, ... ter 
polel. Aedu_ IUmmer renll Cli 
338-5965 todoyt 3-11 

PENTACREST, on. bedroom, sum
mer .ubl .... ".11 option, 3S.·~5 
I«er 5:00. 3·21 

REDUCED RENT ~~~3S~~~~~~~5S~~~~~~~SS~~~ Two bedroom. 1250 ~Ius ga •• nd ~, 

12dO two bedroom, new carpet. .., 
refrigerator, stoYe. AC. parUally fur. I 

nlthed. MUll HH. lS.ooloNer. 3S.· 
6620 e«or 6 p.m. 3-12 ' 

'. 

10WA·ILLINOIS MANOA. 11v .. 
bedroom .. t'wo bathl, dO .. , "C. 
HIW peld. renl neeolleble 3s.. 
6050. 4-23 

THREE bedroom, two bllh .. IOwa
I"'nc:n MIIWf. mfcI'owIV •• tree 
cable. dltll_hOf, DllCony. 337· 
S53oI. 3-11 

fURNISHED two bedroom. eighl 
block •• AC. HIW paid , neeotJ.bIe. 
~.Iee& 4-23 

RALSTON CREEK, lurnl.hod Ihr .. 
bedroom wlcoble. undergrouna 
J)Ofklng. weterbed •. mlCtow .... 
blloOny, .1c 351·8010 4-18 

FURNISHED two Dldroom, South 
JoMoon, HIW ""Id. AC . I.undry, 
dloll .... .,... 351·5502. 3-15 

TWO bedroom lponmen~ dlopo .. l, 
alove, refrigerator and heat fur
nl.hed. quIet. near bulllne, off· 
.Irool p"klng, S350lmontll 337· 
8892. ~·25 

SUMMER .ubletlt.1I opllon. two 
bedroom, pool, on buliine, 
heatlAClwller p.ld. 1385. 3s.. 
2.92. 4-24 

SUMMER lubltlltl" option. Ihr .. 
bedroom. two bIodI: ••• t of 
Currier. u~1I11ot .nd IIC Included, 
unfurnlthed , $485Imonth. 351· 
.~18. 3-20 

SUMMER aubt.UI.1I option, two 
bedroom. AC, unlurnilhed. 010 .. 1 
351·3117. 4.2. 

fURNISHED on. bedroom, close. ' 
S230 Including ulllRieS .• v .. t.blt 
Morch 24 351·1609.2-8 pm. 3-13 

.Iectrlclt)'. FREE watlr and storage. 
on. bedroom. 1230 plus eledriclt, 
only. fREE heel .nd wiler. Ef· 
flclency. $200 pIUS elOCtrk:lty onlv. 
FRE,e heal and water, on bUlllne , 
swimming pool. big yard .• mple 
parking, air, laundry . Flnt Avenue 
.nd 61h Str .. l naXI 10 McDoneld's 
In Cor.lvllle. 311·3172. 4-23 

CLOSE, one bedroom. "',nithed. 
HIW pold . AC, rllertncu required, 
Iv.ll.blelmmedl.lely, S250 3S.· 
WI. 4-23 

RALSTON CREEK, Ihr .. bedroom. 
lummer .ubletltall option. un
derground parking. 3S.· 2746. 3·8 

ONE and two bedroom apartments. 
downlown C.II morning •. 338-
5804 3·8 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
e All appliances furnished e H/W paid 
e Laundry e Parking e Ale e Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495, $540, $600 

354·0882 

VE"Y "*'1 Two bedroom, till OJ)
Ilon , IIC, altll" .. h .... optionll tur. 
-ng .. 354-33211. 3-1. 

l1£'4li111 two bed,oom, two bIocII. 
"om t..n-ter, MW _1M\. HIW ~, 
I\C, o"'lng, low ulll,,*, 
"' .. iii 'l33'''U' 4-,. 

IOWA.Ill_ MAHOII, Ih," 
t..tkoom .. two bllh., balcony, 
Cltlle, G\lI\WlIllIf. lOur pooplt 
...... r'O.1I37·$08. . . 11 

SUMMER subiollt.1I option. two 
bedroom, "'" clo .. , HIW ptid , lie, 
allPOHl. dllhw ....... parklng.t.un· 
dry 338-5ge8. 3-20 

""lITON CIIUK, aummor oub
IIIltln option. Roommol .. to Ohlrl 
two bedroom .. "h OM olhl<. rent 
nogotloble, Ae, undlfground p.rk· 
1nO, MonaII"' OOIIttOn. open. 1137· 
5811. 3-20 

V~IINCY .".~m.nl .v"Iobit 
JUna I. notr UnI .... otly Hoopolll~ 
U$Olmonlh. HIW peld, no Plla. 
.ft.26<I. , m·a~l . 4-24 

P08tscripts Blank 

IUMME" sub lot/tilt oP1lon, thr .. 
bedroom. Souln vln BUlin. tree 
IIC, gr"l 1o<:.llon, ronl negolt.blt, 
Ir .. MlyronIl338-2288. 3-14 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
Lorge .nd IIIIIM IWO bedroom unlll 
wllh bllconlOI or PllIoI. centrllak 
IhOIl, 1M m.!Or "",Monc., two 
ofaln bu. roul .. , Ilund", lacll~Io., 
PI" and Children wlleoml, neKtlo 
Iowl City K·rnetL 354-0I8t. 4-23 

.u .... e" .ublllll.1I option. two 
Dldl00m. lu,nllhld, HIW p.ld, 
laundry, ""rklng , fl .. blOCkt trom 
compu., 'enl nogotiaDIt. 3501· 
7537 

MIN Of Dring 10 Am. 201 Communlcatlona Clnter. OeadHne lOf nexl·day pubUcallon I. 3 pm. 
ItemB mlY be ldiltd for length, and In gIIlerai. wMI nol be publllhtd moralhan one •. NOIIQt 01 
MnIt lor which IdmllllOn II chlrgld will no! be 1ICOtpl9d. ~ of pOIlIlCtl .... tnfI will not be 
accepttd. "'clPt tntel1l111l1'1nounctmtnte of rec:oonilld studtot grOUpl. PteMt print. 

Event 

SponlOr ______ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~ ____________ ___ 

Day, datt, time ___ ;..... ___ ---'--.....,.-----'--
Location ___________ ..;....~-_;.,..-_ 

""n to call ,...rdlng 1fI1' InnounOlfMllI: 
Phon. _____ _ 

SUMMER .ublet, two bedroom 
wl"a"· ln cIOHI, mostlY lurnlthed . 
gre.t locollon, renl negoU.bl • . 338-
11093. 3-15 

SUBLET two bedroom with otudy, 
S350, onChurch. 354-31~7 . 3.15 

SUMMER .uble •••. IIUR two 
bedroom, 517 Ea", FairChild, .n 
ul,llIles paid oxcepleieclrlclly, good 
focalion , nodeposil. 351·3157. ~15 

THREE bedroom • • ummer IUb-
10111111 opllon , HIW paid, IIC. tIlr" 
block. tro", compusl Summ., renl 
negOtiabl • . 338-432. 3-22 

ONE bedroom, unfurnished, laun
dry. porklng. Ihr .. block. from 
hOIPltal •. $295. 351·9218. 3·15 

CHARMING one bedroom naor 
downtown, haol and .. aler peId . 
338·4174. .·19 

SUMMER .ublal".11 option, one 
bedroom, furnished, AC. nNr 
ho.pll.ts, bu.lln ... 351·41~. ~ 15 

SUM .. ER lublotlloll opllon, one 
bedroom, clot. to campu •. l37-
5873. 3-15 

EfFICIENCY .penmenl, cl_ In. 
tu,nllhed, urthllel paid. Room tor 
thr .. qulel per""'", 5300. 338-3.18 
d,y', 338·0121evanlng.. '" 19 

SUMMER oublOiltall option. two 
bedroom. furnloll.d, HIW p.ld, IIC, 
Clo". 3S.·91H. 3·8 

ARE YOU PAYfNG TOO MUCH7 
.nd nOI gelling Iha lu xury you 
d-..7 Give UI Ih. opportun;ty 10 
ttlOW' you our new two bedrOOm 
'plrtmentt Ind comp.... Two 
bllhroom., IIllPptllncOl Including 

I microwave, energy "'~Ient, lux .. 
uri...... You con ."ord lhe bill. 

I 
Short term III.... ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS. 351· &.200, 
351·ta2O. ~8 

I COnllGE willi "repllCt, ulilltiot 
p.ld. turnl.hod , $350; flrg' IItlc 
apartMenl. udlill .. pold . lurnllhed . 
$385 (one bedroom.), BLACK'. 

I GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 337-3703, 
337· 8030. 4·18 

* VALlEY FOa * 
Al'AlTlENTI 2041.",. CII'IIIIII 
fM U10 
HEAT .Id 

WATER PAID 
Sp.clolll floor pian. well ap
pointed willi generous dOle! 
space . Extra slora,e 1JId1aun
dry In your buildlnc. Step 011 
the bu. 10 downtown, the Un· 
Iverslty or no.pllll.. Con· 
venlent Inoppinl neat door. 
Summer by the pool and 
watch your child It Ihe 
playlfOU/ld. Our ltall Uvet 
bere . Fl uffy Ind Fldo 
welcome • .utr; how! 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
SenIon 56 anti up. r\cllve 
or retlrld civil _nil, 
Unlvenlty Ind VA III" 
quilify. too . 

361·1136 
Open daUy ; • W 5:30 

Saturday, UI I 
"Come lee II dtarlnc 11IIIClI" , 

IUM .. " .. bIIIltlil op\IOn, c1oto, 
quilt, One bodroom, 011·_ PIt.· 
1nO, IIC. _Idryer. new OItpe\, 
._.fn cIoott. 837 .... , . }-I. 

SUMMER .ublltll.1I option. two 
bedroom. Ralston Creek. term. 
neeoU.blt. Guy, 354-8909. 3-18 

SUMMER sublotll.1I option, one 
bedroom lpe:rtmenl, close, ACt tur
nlohod, wltII HIW p.ld. rent 
negollabl • . Fill opllon Ihrough 
March 1 • . 351·&<181.« ... 7 p.m.3-15 

-_L--' .... . 

$38 .. 800.00 

Lers make a deal! I'm moving and .. 
mUlt Iell my t"dO mobile home , 
wllh thr .. bedroom •• 1 '" baths and' 
IOlde 0' extrll, for $12,500 or best 
0"or. 338-8325. 3-1 I 

SUMMER. .ublllltlil OP1lon. two 
bedroom w/waUc -ln C10S8I, laundry, 
AC. HIW paid, Ihroo blocko Iro", 

Excellent location at 522 South Dubuque Street, 
across from Sabin School 

MODERN MANOR 
MOilLE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 
, compu .. 338-2880. 3-1. 3 blocks to Downtown-5 blocks to Pentacrest 

FEATURES DELUXE .... t aide, two bedroom, 
.vell.bIe for Immedl.te occup.ncy. 
Price VERY NEGOTIAILE. Call 3501· 
3215. 4.11 

SU .. MER lubitt/IIII OP1Ion. br.nd 
new. large three bedroom. one 
month fr .. r.nl , AC, HIW p.ld, 
dlshwnher, len mfnul .. from 
campus, lOme furniture, bustins. 
C.II338-0563. •• t 1 

Two large bedrooms 
Large livIng/dining area 
Kitchen includes; 

Underground garagB 
Laundry 

Oak Legacy trim 
Brick/Sandstone exterior 

Air conditioning 
Hot Water Heat 

Central TV Syslem 
Cable TV rBady 

Carpeted throughout 
Assist In ObtaJnlng Financing 

QUAUTY HOMES FORlESlI 
NEW and USED 

• YA • FIlA A_ .. AvilMle 
Range 
Refrigerator 
Dishwasher 
Disposal 

338-1371 
Open 7 days a week fREE CHAUffEURED JAGUAR tor 

weekend wltll romal at two 
bedroom, etc .. , utilities InctUded, 
$300.351.4223, 1·322·8731,1.358-
8810. ~15 

Stainless Steel Sink 
Excellent cabinet space NEW Ind uMd mobl. home. tor • 

.. It. tln.nclng 1 .. II.ble. 337.7166 .• 
SUMMER IUbIOl".1I option, one 
bedroom, clole. Plrklng. IIC, dlth· 
wMhor, HIW paid 35.·9Ua, morn· 
Ingllnd evening.. 3·20 

Ongoing Management 

SOLD OlllYBY 

HoildlY Mobllt Homeo, North • 
LIDOfty, IoWL ~22 • 

14b.55 Ek:lr. re'rlgerltor, slove. ~ 

SUMMER lublll""11 option. tIIr .. 
bldroom, HIW plfd, I\C, diSh· 
w .. "". nice neighborhood. 3s.. 
8311 . ~20 

MCKEEN REALTY 
SUITE 275, PWA CENTRE ONE 

good condition, 13800. Call 338- , 
9855 .... nlng.. 3·18 

12xlO, two bedroom •. I10ve. ') 
refrlger.tor. WISher/dryer, pets , 
.1I0 .. ed, $-45001011., 351· .. 80. I 

SUMMER IUblelltall OPIIon , Ilrgo 
Ihr .. bedroom lpIrlment, ... IIIb11 
M.y20. 338·2057. ~13 

FIIEE renl MarCh. ElItrl 
Iltgo 11,," bedroom, two balll •. 
oentrll .Ir and hOlt, quilt ' 
neighborhood. renl nogoIt.bIt. 3501· 
9102, 354-5813. 4·tO 

THIlEE bedroom, .ummer .ub
t.UIIiI option. HIW plld. IIC, "" .. 
block. from compu.1 351-2"'. ~ 12 

AffORDIIBlE, two bedroom, cl_ 
to campua, available tumm .. IUb-
1II1t1i1 opHon, eoe Eo.1 CoIIogo. 
338.0798. 3·11 

HUGe two bedroom, clo .. , lummer 
.. bI._I1a11 Opllon. Prlv.l. on· 
tr.nco. HIW ""Id . Rent neeOlI.bt.. 
354-8858. 3." 

DAYS: 351·3996 

DELUXE WESTSIDE one bldroom 
rlnlll condominium I •• n .blOlull 
mutt to IN, H .. 11. own private 
bllcony overlooking poacetul 
Aopen l.k • . QulOi and convenlenlly 
Ioc.led on a dlr",t bU'"ne 10 Ihe 
Unlver.lty Ho.plt.I • . CI1I3S.· 
3215. 3-18 

VERY larg. twO/lhr" bed'oom, 
mllor .pplt.nce., lull carpel. cen· 
tral Ilr, laundry faCilities . catl per· 
mltted, bus route, 825 1.t Avenue . 
Coralvill., 8CrOlS trom McDonald'l , 
BIll Publlclllons Building. C.n be 
101ft Mondly-Frid.v. 8-5 p.m . • 1 
Tto. Shopp.,·. otflco 'Olm •• d· 
drill'. Sell Propertl .. , 3~·36<18. 3-
18 

NOWIHOWING 
SPACIOUS OlE A. TWO 
... APAITIEITS 

I_ClM .... 1 
" Heat, AC and water paid 
" Close to campus 
• On busllne 
• Only $215 
PIIONE ANYTIME m·un 

OmCE HOURS; 
I l.m.-5 p.m .• Monday-Friday 

10 l .m.-2 p.m., saturday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

800 Wilt Benton Street 
IOWI City, lowl 52240 

I~~==~~==~==~ 
IUMMlllou.-/f1fl option, largo 
1IIroe bedroom, HIW PIlei, AC, .\It ""'-.... to-......,~ 
~1· 1Q30, 3-11 

\.NICII twII bodroom __ to 
__ In .f_. two beth., ..... 

". .... pIId. 1»-4174 .. llal. 
S.... 4-1 

EVEILINGS: 351·7177 338·0Q01. 3-18 I 

MilKE I connlctlon-.dvenIH In 
IheO.t. 

OVERLOOKING A~kblne GoH 
Cours • • new two bedroom units. 
HIW p.ld. no pelS. 351.0738or 354-
3855. 3·13 

DUPL.X 
'OR R •• T 

NEW 11M 
11 , 10, $lUM 

NOW ON SIILES LOCII TlON 
28 x 55 thrH bedroom 

10 u.ed 12 .. Ides .llfllng 81 .,2$0 
15 uHd I. wldea "orllng .1 14"' 
FI ... nclng IV.IObit Inle'.11 II low 
II 12% on Selected hom'! Phonl 
fREE . I TWO or Ihr .. bedroom, .20 North 

Gilberl, $-450lmonlh plua uIHllIt • . 
Call 353-<4038 or 35.·3535~ 3-12 

oeA,..ORH STREET, nle. two 
bedroom dupiP, kitchen Ij)
pllancoo, .v.lleble Immedl.lo1y. 
qultl neighborhood. $:UO. 35t· 

We trade tor anything 01 Yilt,!.. • 

SUMMERIFALL oP1loh, 4.0 South 
John"",. two bedroom, $-4.3. 
hootlw_ paid, dlth_, AC , 
porklng, leunary, 331·$2tlor 353-
3387. 3-11 

71&<1. ~11 

NEWER two bedroom dupllx, air 
conditioning. w.oIlerldry" 
hookupo, North QOYlfnor. 
1350lmontll. ~4440.ftor8 
p.m. 

HORKHEIMER ENTEfIPI\~ES, INC J 
OliVe i "Illi. SAVE ~ lot 

Hlghw., 150 Soulh 
Hlleilon, IA 50641 

Alia complete Illelute rKllowet 
.oy.tern. I' low. low pt6ces 

3-12 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ___ _ 
3 4 ----T'"" 

5 ___ - , ---- 7 ____ _ . ----...;-
12 __ .;.... __ ...!..-• 

13 

17 ___ -......;.~ 

10 _____ __ 

14 _____ _ 

,. ----"'-'--
11 

tl 

\I 

~ H n 
Print nl m., Iddr ... I phon. numb. below. 
Name ____________________ __ 

Addr ... I ___ --' __________ _ 

1. ___ ,--_"""" 
20 

24 

Phon. 
Clly'_---'-_"'--___ 

-. r. 

No. dty 10 run ___ Column hMdlng ___ Zip ;.."'" 

To Hgur. COlt multiply the number o. wOI'd.· Including addr ... andlor '" 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Coat equala (num· ;, 
ber of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words, No Refund •. 

1 ·3 deys ......... 464/word (s...60 min.) 8· 10 d.y . ............ 68t/word (S8.60 min,) 
4. 5d.ya ......... 52$/word(S5,20mln.) 3Od.y . ........... . 1,37Iword(S13.70mln.) 

Send compiettel tel blink wtth 
check or mOl1ey ord .. , or .top 
In our oIflct.: 

Tilt DeIly lowen 
1 t 1 CommunloalloM Center 
corntr Of COl. ' MIcIIton 

'OWl City IH4I ,"",ao1 
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, Arts and entertainment 

A group of high school boys taunt Mortiz (Philip Thompson, 
'second from the leh) in the University Theatres' production of 

Spring Awakening, Remaining performances In Mable Theatre 
are Friday, Saturday, and March 14-16 at 8 p.m. 

:'Spring Awakening' of 1892 shows 
fadolescents in timeless struggles 
By Susanna Bullock 
Staff Writer 

W HILE NOT the assault on 
the audience's social 

• perspective that, say, last 
season's fine production of 

A Three Penny Opera was , the University 
Thf'atres' production of Frank Wedekind 's 
Sprinl( Awakenin~ does churn up the 
audienc!! with glimpses of a dark, youthful 
.poetic vision. humor lambasting education 
'and morality, pnd theatrical moments 
de<Jrly meant to wake up 60meonesnoozilig 
in the back row of Mabie Theatre. 

The al(e·old struggles between change 
and status quo. doubt and certainty, sex and 
no sex . and life and death are present in 
('v('ry scene of Spring Awakening. And 
although the play was completed in l892, it 
c'ontinu('s to startle with touches reminis
['('nl of- ('arly Ingmar Bergman films, 
t;f'orge~ Rouault paintings and the German 
I'xprrssionism of Max Beckman. 

With aprroximately 30 characters, 
Spring AWllkening gives the audience a 
C'hanc{> to see many new young faces , as 
well as several familiar ones. portray 
('hara('ters only slightly younger than they 
la llhoul(h they tend to go younger than 
rerhaps needed ). These youths say what 
Ihey think ; they fantasize , masturbate 
I there's been a 10,t of that this season), em
brace and decide to live or die. The play 
turns on Ihe struggles of three of them, 
<Jdolcscents trying to understand what be
ing a man or woman means and how to 
dpdpher the myths and lies of their parents 
and make them into truths of their own. 

WHILE IT'S HARD to make adolescents 
interesting on stage, Kirk Griffith, Philip 
Thompson and Christine Calkins manage to 
do just that. Griffith's Melchior does seem 
the sort to struggle with his lusts, to be con
sumed by Faust and Greek and to write an 

Theater 
essay on copulation. His mystical fool of a 
friend is Moritz, last in the class, but never 
as stupid as that fact would seem to in
dicate . Thompson brings to Moritz a won
derfully sad and disheartened voice carry
ing a lot of bitter and hopeless talk. Calkins 
portrays their female counterpart, whose 
innocence and exuberance become an 
emerging abundance of affection, which is 
betrayed, not so much by sex or a boy, but 
by ignorance of wha t sex involves. 

The playwright, best known for his Lulu 
plays (a nd the recent opera based on 
them) , stacked this pitting of adolescent 
yearnings against the static spirits of 
adu lts a bit too much on the side of youth, 
but the audience of college students at mid
term time seemed to thoroughly enjoy the 
portrayals of selfish parents who learned 
morality by rote and teachers so blind and 
lifeless they were more caricatures than 
c ha ra clers.' 

IN ONE HILARIOUS scene depicting a 
faculty meeting, (oddly out of sync with the 
rest of the play ), Professor Corona Ramata 
(Mel Andringa ) pompously nods his head 
and distributes a cloud of chalk dust a\ld 
dandruff onto surrounding professors aptly 
called "Total Loss," "Tongue Twister," 
"Breakneck" and "Strychnine" (portrayed 
by actors who are or have been teaching 
assistants) . They talk their heads off and, 
of course, say nothing, each one being a 
puppet with mechanical gestures, moving 
only whrn some string is pulled by a higher 
authority. The audience howled at this buf
foonery . Later , however, it undercut the 
actors' need to present a darker side of 
these characters. 

·AIl in all, the pieces worked better t~n 

the whole. T.here were an innumerable 
number of small, well thought-{)ut details 
- Mrs. Bergmann (Laura Gordon) telling 
her daughter about sex only after coVering 
the girl's head with her apron, Moritz's 
hauntingly mystical speeches about a 
headl~ss queen, two minor characters talk
ing during a grape harvest - but .the play 
never qui te came together. 

IT COULD BE the production on opening 
night was in the midst of its own pulls bet
ween order and disarray. But perhaps this 
lack of congruity is an element of the play, 

• a play tha t is more a collection of theatrical 
scenes than a dramatic build-up of emotion. 
It is more words than action, more solilo
quies than interactions and conflicts. Little 
heat is sustained, and only occasional in
timacies capture the heart. 

Director Benja min Katz , his artistic 
designers and his cast create the feel of 
Germany in the 1890s, with young people 
awakening against a background of mourn· 
ing and decay. The costumes were subtly 
designed by Lisa LoCurto._ang the. casUe. 
ruins designed by Susan Wolverton (and 
lighted by Eric Haugen) offered more 
places for characters to look out windows 
or into expanses of space than one would 
think a stage could hold. ' 

In this very visually oriented production, 
a death is only an odd sound in the dark, 
with less impact than the life we witness. 
Ali that is life grows, or walks onto the 
stage. The man in red, black and skull
white with a collection of bells hanging 
from his belt is one such symbol of life. He 
tells Melchior, "You have to trust me 
before you know me." It is a Catch-22 sort 
of phrase, but it applies to the playas a 
whole. In order to connect the sounds and 
sights of all that is said, you must trust that 
there is poetic truth in this evening of won
dering about being 15 and awakening to 
what that means. 

Baroque expert to present recitals 
Luigi Tagliavini, professor and director 

of the Institute of Musicology at the Univer
sity of Friborg in Switzerland , will be an 
Ida Beam Visiting Professor at the VI 
School of Music, Saturday through Friday, 
March 15. 

A leading authority on organ and 
harpsichord music of the Renaissance and 
Baroque periods, Tagliavini will present 
two public recitals, four lectures and a 
master class as part of the VI's two-year 
Ba roque Fest. 

The two recitals will be at 8 p.m. Monday 
and Wednesday in Clapp Recital Hall. The 
Monday performance will be an organ 
recital featuring" Bach and his Italian In
f1uences." The Wednesday recital will sur
vey organ and harpsichord music of the 
Baroque period. 

p.m. Tuesday in Clapp Recital HaH; 
"Historical Keyboard Instruments of 
Italy," at noon Wednesday in Harper Hall ; 
and "New Information Concerning Bach's 
Transeri ption of Italian Concertos, " at 10 
a.m. Thursday in Clapp Recital Hall . He 
also will present a master class on the 
music of Frescobaldi at 10:30 a.m. Friday 
in Clapp Recital Hall . 

A musician who has perfonned to great 
acclaim throughout Europe and North 
America , Tagllavini has been at the Un
iversity of Frlborg since 1971 . He studied at 
the conservatories of Bologna and Paris 
and was awarded a doctoral degree at the 
University of Padua in 1951. He bas recor
ded extensively on both organ and 
harpsichord. 

IN HIS Monday program, "Bach and his 
T AGJ..I.u'JNI'S j!ublic lectures Will 1>1:.: Italian Influences, " Tagliavinl will per-

"Stylus Phantasticus lidiiilian Music'" at 9--' fonn works bY Bach and the Italian com-

... 

poser Frescobaldi. Tagliavini 's Wednesday 
program of music for organ and 
harpsichord will again highlight the work of 
Frescobaldi. 

The Tagliavinl recitals and lectures will 
be attended by participants In lhe VI School 

. of Music '1985 Organ Workshop, a series of 
performances, lectures and presentations 
focusing on the music, history and com
posers ' influences during the Baroque 
period. Organists from throughout the Un
ited States are expected to attend the 
Organ Workshop. 

The VI Baroque Fest celebrates the 300th 
birth anniversaries of Baroque composers 
J .S. Bach, Handel and Scarlatti, and the 
400th birth anniversary of the German 
Baroque composer Heinrich Schulz. 

The public recitals and lectures of 
TagJiavini are free and no tickets are re-
quired. . 

" • ..,I 

".-

this weekend at the crow's nest: boys with toys, letters from the circus, double bubble 9-10:30, rock'n roll 

U'IO~ B(),·\lD AND _IMU. present 

REGGAE EXTRAVAGANZA '85 

Iowa Memorial Union 

3:00pm - 12:00am 

TIckets: 

Day of show: 55.50 Advaoce: S4.5O 

CASH ONLY 

Tickets Available at IMU Box Office, That's Rentertainment , BJ Records 

BREAKAWAY TO 
DAYTONA BEACH. 
Win a free · 
trip for two 
to Daytona 
Beach. 

AI Pizza Hul, we know 
everybod~ needs Iheir day in the 
sun. ThaI s why we're giving away 
two free trips for two (University 
of Iowa students only) 10 sunny 
Daytona Beach , Florida for spring 
break March 22-31. There's no 
purchase necessary. Trip is set 
up thfO\lgh University Travel and 
includes round-trip bus fare and 
hotel accommodations. 

Just fill in Ihe entry blank below 
and lell us In 25 words or less 
why you need to breakaway 10 
Daytona Beach. Then, bring It in 
to your participating Pizza Hurt 
restaurant before March 15. Wo'li 
let you know if you 're a winner. 
Essays will be Judged on crea
tivity and originality by the 
Piua Hut® advertising agency. 

Oon't miss this chance 10 
breakaway. Turn In your entry 
blank today. 

,'985 PiZZI Mul. Inc. 

-------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------_ .. 
Name ____ ~~----------------------------------~----__ --~~~~ 

Add~ss ____ ~--~----~------------~--~--~--------__ ------~~ 
• City ______ --'-___ Stat. ____ -...--'---'--'-.!..-_ ZIp _ ................. ~ ... 

Phone SIudenIIDI ____ -:-_-...:.-_"'-.-_ 
Tell us why you need 10 breakaway 10 o.ytona Beach: ___________ .:.... __ ::..-__ ~' 
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Howev! 
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